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THE CASTLE OF THE SEii
J Mr-of i|t <^ '

BY OOBA WILBUBN.

Chapter 3CX1L—Continued.
Bdbn the youthful figure was ajtired inthp.wft, 

cloud-like, floatingdress,;which was of wlytte satin, 
with an overskirt of richest lace. Thu skirt waa 
looped up.at the sides) with sprigs of prange flowers,
and dusters of pearl. A fall of lace, of the style now 
known as Berthes; adornedthe neck; it was gathered 
on the shoulders vjrith knots, ofpcarl. The soft laoe 
bf her sleeve fell to the elbow, leaving bare the round, 
«whlte arm. ; .. . : . '

A ribbon, thickly studdedwith pearls, terminating 
• in two long ends of fringed white silk, was passed 
around her waist, and confined by a diamond buokle. 
White satin slippers encased her fairy-liko feet; a 
oostly bracelet of pearls and diamonds glittered 
upon her left tym ; pendantsj and a brooch of dia-'
xnouds, and a necklace of pearl completed her attire— 
all but the crowning veil and emblematlo Wreath.

“ Where is my veil, Nelly ?” said the beautiful aiid 
radiant bride; “ it is not here, with t|ie rest; please 

r stay ; Iw illgo, and ask grand- 
she Ka6 IheTieyBvror

jKt.it for me, or
jnother myself—she Ka6 IheTieyBvror

“ Shure 1 an’ that’s a fao, Miss Eva, darlint! the

open-mouthed admiration at the beautiful bride. At 
sound.of the 11 old one’s " voice and her name, she . 
crouched doWn behind the curtain, Bhaking her!ebony 
fist, making moiJt,irreverent.grimaces at her pld 
mistress.' ....  ' . '

Eva looked resplendently, beautifuL The 'rjoh 
b]onde , veil fell oloud-likp and silvery around her 
form. The rich dresst with Its wavingTolds of. iace, 
the glittering gems, the pure whito wreath oforange 
blossoms, that trembled with every motion of her 
§raoefiil head—to' the eye of poet or of painter,Eva, 
with her .dewy eyes, her resplendent, yet gentle' 
beauty, would have served for poet or painter's em
bodiment of the spiritual lustre, the1love-lit beauty, 
and poetic radiance of the evening star. So bright, 
yet cloud-liko, so serene and trembling.with its.own 
love-guarded joy. ' .................. , ■ .

Eva would have appeared before her step-mother, 
as she then was, as she theA felt ; but she must no 
longer keep: Felix, waiting. As she neared the ve-

looked at her searohlngly, asfr to read her very soiiL 
She colored beneath that steady, ardent gazo.

“ Eva beware of .what you prpmlso! you may 
rftrapt,” /', . ............. '
.^.Neverl never! |» holjp jn e hkven!" she fcr- 

vent^r replied, her eye$ jupraisod tp.tho moonlit and 
Starry tropio sky. . ;

u ^va !. oiroumstafices forbid that I should-raise 
you to .that grandeur, elevate you to that station I 
onop proudly hoped for and offered you. I stand be
fore you impoverished, forsaken by fortune!. Do you 
retract your plighted faith?"

“ No! oh, no! I lpvp you now, as ever. I will 
sharp your humblest lot! My father is wealthy, he 
will assist us.": • ...............

“ My.'poorEya,! Thanks for your magnanimous 
love! your unfaltering constanoy. But, must I lift 
the. veil, and let you soe the ster^ reality ? I must. 
Your fathor, my Eva, has met with severe losses; he, 
too, stands upon the brink. We must bo poor; can 
yon submit, my Eva?" , ■

"Poor, poor father!” sho ,oried, with tear-filled 
eyes, and paling oheek ; that aooounts for his ab
straction, his troubled looks l,oh, poor, dear father! 
alone, , and in sorrow, dear , father, would he were
home again !"

“But your answer, Eva !" pried Felix. “ You 
apeak only of your father; he is well, and may re
trieve his losses. Why monrn f<tf him, when I, am
nigh?" . ■,'j[

[
■‘

You will not boliovo them, if accusers encompass mo, 
and seek to render me vile in your oyes?” .

Eva, replied not in worts. She smiled, that sweet, 
confiding, retuisuring smilo bf love and faith! ■ 
' .“ One inore proof of tho angelic goodness that is to 
gUd jny futurelife \jrith joy! You will bo mine in 
spite of ‘(ill obstailds; all opposition, all outward in
fluences? You will acoompany . me, to-morrow, to 
Valencia?, not as we first had planned—but at night, 
when all is still—when all are' sleeping ?” v __

“ Then.you renounco your first idea' of—you will 
not remain at Qutiglio del mar f I will accompany 
you whither, and whoncver you chooso. But my 
deargrand-mother, Agnes ..

“ I shall explain all. But you ponBont— you will 
go with him you lovo?” ho queried anxiously, oagcr- 

ly, still kneeling at her feet, still show ering the m ag- 

netism of his glance upon her.

“ IwilU” sh6 fervently replied. “ I will go wher
ever you lead, and prove to you—tho lovo—that 
words,"— ' ' '

She blushed deeply at her own confession, and 
Don Felix rising to his feet, strainod her to his breast 
in a sudden, paspionato embrace. - ' /

“ You will not retract; you will bo firm and faith
ful?" .ho whispered, smoothing back tho waved chest
nut hair from her candid brow, and imprinting there 
a long and fervent lciss—the first! '

"I'will! so help mo Heaven!’’ she said. “But 
tho company that has been invited—the prepara, 
tions—would I-had known "— (

“ Tho company was not to asscmblo until ten 
o’clock, and we wero. to proceed to tho Ermita del 
Carmen ; is it not so, Eva ?"

“.Yes, and Mr..Olden was to oome quite early."
“ Well, dearest! in tho morning send your people 

tp thoso invited, and let them know that circuntrx 
stances havo occurred that render tho postponement^ 
of your marriage necessary. I will also tell Isabella 
to let the La Toma people know."

11 They will think it strango; but I see, you wish 
to have no ostentation, no falso appearances. I 
honor you for this proof of manly Independence, Fe
lix 1" said tho still'unsuspecting girl.
; “ -Yes, my darling! let us have no falso appear-

priest or custom! You must fly with me, leaving all 
for the lovo you bear mo.”

No sound escaped the lips bf the young girl; sho 
rested, cold, still, and passive within his arms; he 
thought the triumph gained,'ono more ;oul added to 
his list of victims. Tho hand he hold grew oold as 
ice; ho gazed down upon her face; it was bent for
ward, hidden by tho folds of tho bridal veil. The 
orange flowers of tho emblematic wreath waved and 
trembled in the .night air; the moonbeams falling 
through intermingling flowers and folinge, shed fan*? 
tastio dancing gleams athwart the bridal dress. The 
pearly ornaments shono.with tlio .native lustt^of 
sea-born beauty, beneath that glorious, softening 
light

“ Speak to me, darling! You consent-f<io you 
not ? You aro mine, mine foreverho whispered. 
But the demon triumph was short-lived.

With strength that could not have been sought for 
in ono so young and delicate, she cost nsido Ills encl> 
cling arms, drew her Imprisoned hand from his, and 
retreating somo paces stood still, confronting him, ' 
with arms crossed resolutely over hor bosom, with’ 
faco pale as sculptured marble, with great dilated 
eyes and quivering lips!

He advanced towards her, entreating her to speak. 
She gazed steadily upon him, life nnd expression 
gathered Into her deep eyes ; sho'looked at liiA, fix
edly, unwaveringly, a scornful, bittprtluilp upon her 
gentle lips, her bosom heaving with tho rising tide 
of indignation.

“Eva, my love, what nils you ?’’ ho cried, cndcav. 
oring to possess himself of her hand. She drew 
back haughtily—'-Imperially defiant! her form erect 
with the prido of Insulted womanhood, a withering 
scorn dartingelectrio flashes from the erst love-lit 
eyes. Sho spoke in a voioe nt first deep and calm in' 
its very concentration, that gradually grow passion- 
ato and shrill, and loud aud menacing, as that of an 
ascending angel!

‘‘IIoVo I heard you aright, Felix Rivero? Did 
you mean to proposo to me, Eva Golding, to leave 
friends and home, your—unwedded companion ? Do 
you daw to impute to me forgetfulness of my highest 
duties ? Do you call this love ? Is this your pro* 
mised protection ? WAat mean you 1 You could not 
hayo been in earnest I This inHult to me, your be- 

who was to have been yourwife to-morrow! 
foot woman’s loftiest obligations—^njujjjuii*— 
honor! You dare not so far forget yourself!’’

Dark clouds gathered on tho brow of tho baffled 
Felix, his eyo gleamed with a lurid fire, pallor over
spread his countonancc. To toy with human hearts, 
to revel in tho doscoration of human souls, had be- 
como a necessity to him. But he hnd never beforo 
met with such determined opposition, such bold de* 
fianco I This 'startling energy enlisted on the side of 
injured purity, it was indeed a novelty. Ho had 
found womai) weak and yielding beneath tho spells 
of his fascinations. Ho read in Eva’s scornful glance 
tho death Beal of his unhallowed hopes. The over
whelming faot startled him, that the proud, puro 
girl.before him, would be tho victor, whilo he was 
compelled to retire, a baffled schemer! As is tisual in 
such cases, and in such perverted natures, a feeling 
that wks almost hate, in its bitterness and intensity, 
filled his souij and he determined on tliatlastresourco 
of disappointed cruelty—revenge. 11c could not win 
to sin, ho would bend to sorrow, that proud young 
head, so undaunted and erect In virtuous majesty.

“ Yes, Eva!” ho replied in distinct, emphatic tones.
“ I meant all I Baid. I oannot marry you—and I 
judged your lovo all powerful. I would havo you 
fly with me—unknown to friends or guardians. I 
see that I have mistaken you." '

“ Yott have mistaken mo—false! vile! treaoherous 
that you aro! Approach me not I Oh, Agnes I Ag-

•• Is it not my duty ?’' she, replied in a gently re
buking tono. “ Do I not owe all lifo’s best gifts to 
him. ?: has he not. sanotioned1-my Ipvo for you! Oh, 
Felix, pan.I do less, than,sorrow for my poor, troublod 
father? Can a bod daughter,ever becomo a good 
wifo? Need you ask me whether I submit to forego 
theglitter and the falsities of Ufe for you? Felix,, 
doyou doubt. me?r Do you think I prefer wealth 
and indolenoe, to love and. toil? Oh, you mistake 
the heart of Eva!" . (>;

“ But, ohild! innocent, unworldly child that you 
are! there is no poetry in povw(y; you, so refined and 
elegant, you would have to weartho plainest dresses, 
and live on coarse, plain food! ( There would be no

randah, she heard voices., ,$hat of ! her bethrothed;
so g in amtor or ^BpieasiamJ-st&d -thnjsim lr.-i 

deprecating tones of tua frencu vaiet,TTerre Malin.

Ab sho passed the threshold of the moon-lighted ve
randah, she saw that the countenance of her lover

Vftlsod high in amtor or ™j

ould—I miane the ould misthress, has the kays of 
everything ;;an’ meeself seed her a-foldin' away the 
yale, an’ a strokin' of the garlin’ as was bobbin’ 
about like Ike flowers, bodad! But ye looks—Miss
Eva—I can’t extpress how I feels, to look at ye, dar
lin’,«ye'r like a pictur, or a beau-tiful himage, or a 
dressed-up saint—ye ore, honey! bedAd, you is !”

, j. aaid Nelly, in an ecstacy of admiration. •
' Eva entered Mrs Gijiyson's room, softly, on tiptoe.
The" old lady was seated in her easy chair, a table 

' drawn up before her, on whioh burned a lamp of 
cocoa-nut oiL Bhe held her prayer-book in her hand, 

;. but her spectacles hail fallen off, and as Bhe sat with 
her back towards the doorway, Eva, stealing behind 

f her on tiptoe, smiled mischievously as she saw that 
her grandmother held the sacred volume upside 
down. E va lightly touched her sliouldor.

“ Good Lord! what’s that ?” she shrieked, suddenly 
awakened from her reverie. .. ■

“ Whyrit’e only little Eva, dear grandmother I" 
skld^he young giri, advancing, and with difficulty 
restraining'a laugh. , '. ‘

<• Eva!—is that you ? Good heavenly mercy I I 
was so soared! ph I" she drew a deep breath: “don’t 
do that again, child. I’m getting old and nervous; 
you might be tho death of your old grandmother. 
But what have you got on ? Going to a ball? Come 
nearer, pet I Ab I live! she’s got her wedding dress

i ond oh, gold pet!. You’ve tried it on ever so many 
times; it’s ill luck to keep it on that way, lovey 1- I’m 
not superstitious, but what made you put on that 
dress to-night?’’

ii Feiix wishes to see me as I Bhall appear to-mor-

w a s flushed and perturbed; Pierre was standing in 
a respectful attitude beforo him, his hands folded 
upon his breast She would have retired, but his 
eye was upon her; he saw her in her resplendent 
beauty and bridal array; he hastily ordered Pierre 
to depart, and composing his troubled , features, a 
hypooritical Bmile played around his lips, as he ad
vanced to peet his bride. •

« What is it, dear Felix?” she said, extending both, 
hands, ahd looking anxiously into his face; “ what 
has occurred ? you appear vexed." - .

“ Itis nothing—nothing of importance, dearest!" 
he replied, pushing baok the jet-black hair from his 
forehead., “ That scamp Pierre has been been dis
obeying orders—never mind. I oan forgive; you 
know how meroiful I am ;" and a gleam of malioe 
shot from his deep, blaok eyes. '

•• I know you are good and forgiving!" fondly re
plied the young girL > , .

“ Come hither, Eva! I must talk to you. Ihave 
much to say to you. . Come, take this seat; you will 
be half in the shadow of these trailing vines and 
sweet jasmines, while the flickering moon-beams will 
play around you, forming & poetio picture. You 
know ! possess an artistlo eye. How t(eautiful and 
regal you look!’’ he continued, seating himself beside 
her, and still holding her passive hand. ■

row. Come, dear grandmother! do indulge | 
Eva once more. lL«ettmAnee hnavoe my veil, please 1 I 
must present myself in full array. • Please be quick, 
dear grandmother—Felix is waiting.",

“Oh! child, ohild!" cried tho old lady; “you 
make.ine'dV all you want WelJ,
.the key.. N4lly, go open the wardrobo, and biing mo 
the tortoise«hell box, Eva’s veil is in it." She but

? ' yoyed her grand-daughter with tear-filled eyes, and, 
extending her arms, exclaimed: 11 Como to jkiur poor 
old grandmother’s arms, my pet I my merry, golden 
singing bird! nyr little joy ! my innocent darling!
You’are your poor old grandmother’s only oonsolac 
tionl My llttlo oqgell my Emilia’s ohild!" and the 

^sobbing old woman tenderly embraced the young 
. bride, whoso heart, touohed to its inmost depths by I mention of her mother’s name, jolted in tenderness, 
dissolved in tears, as sho clung, around her, grand
mother’s neck, weeping with mingled Joy and regret

“ Hush, hush, darling 1", soothingly said. Mrs. 
Greyson, while she controlled her own emotions; 
«don't ory* lovo, it’s ill luck 1 Come, put on the .veil, 
ami hurry to your Don Felix; don’t keop him wait-

“ Eva, my angel 1 you have often vowed your love, 
not-with superfluous words, but with looks and 
tones and sweet kindling glanoea—dearer than any 
wealth of words! I am about to put this love of 
|yours to a teat. What happiness ib mine, to behold 
you tIh),u..s., that Ilomvrinfgf hoeartt. in its pnure,. gcruuiilleelless iIn* 
nocenoe, all dedicated to mo! those beaming orna
ments, that virginal attire, in which you bloom—a 
queen in grace and beauty—all for me, for my love! 
is it not so ?” he said, in his softest tones, while he 
tonderly gazed into her soulful eyes, upraised to his, 
in timid questioning.

"Yes !" she murmured, modestly veiling thoso 
spoaking eyes; all—all for you, Felix 1"

“ Listen, Eva!" he said; and he drew her oloso 
to him. “ To-nlorrow wis to havo beoA Pur wedding 
day, but envious fate has ordained .otherwise. Do 
npt start, my beloved!' Circumstances, which, at 
present, 1 cannot detail to you, have oCourred. Wo 
must postpone our marriage." ' , '

» Has anything occurred to father, Felix? Ob, you 
look so anxious! tell me—oh, tell me, I entreat

ing." ■' !
Nelly assisted Eva to arrange her veil; the trem

bling fingers of the old grandmother assisting also. |
“ Oh, that I should livo to see my Eva so happy!" 

she cried, piously garing upwards. I thank thee, 
Lord 1 for thy,mere}es tp,me, a sinqer 1 ,1 knpw iny 
Eva won’t take n f;with any, of thoir,heathenish 
tions, and my oonsoionop is at rest Oh, Eva I; hovir 
dialing yon look, a king might be proud of you, mj 
white angel! Nelly, where It that ape, Alita ?" [

“Dun know.myledty" wpUed,N^|iy.. But th^ 
CUa&Wtf Alit^with,Itsj.shlplngbew^W, 

WU wnoeaied by the
jjw whew, W h *’W MW«W7

youl" ' , ■ . .. ,
» Pierre Malin saw your father six days ago; he 

was somewhat harassed with business oareB, but 
quite well.” .

.■•Thank Godl” sighed Eva. “ But what has op- 
purred to troublo you* wiU you not teU m e?" she 
Implored. ;

«I oannot—at present, darling ! And ,1. must 
leave you to-morrow." ’ .it

“ Oh, Feiixl gomeHilng dreadfulhas ooourjppd J oh, 
tfljl m^at^poe—^implore you! You do not look aa 
ia your Trontr-^oh, lot mo share your sorrows I"
’ ia your iove strong enough to bear sorrpw 
qnd privatlon for ine V ' ' .!
, r 3^ ,,iao Ir oh,, tiy «ne!" she cxolaimod, clasping 
her h«idBT,; “ ydu have, perhaps, lost your fprtunp^- 
li ia that that troubles you ! . F e«, ,»ot tot«ll ,m<f'l 
A g ^ ,% a^UDg . diaflguwd W» UP» **

\ ’ . - ..vmj m u. I'.'d •»’V '■j '.j !'J' ‘. .1 'W

toll, rude, unao- 
i«l4^^ Eva,

“ Felix!" she replied, rising and standing before 
him, and speaking In solemn, measured tones, " I'm 

young girl, unaccustomed to the world, used to 
luxury from my very cradle. I love the sweet re
pose, the indolenoe of this my tropio life. I know 
not what want, or labor, or privation is. But there 

in me an inexhaustible fund of taduranoe, that 
called forth, can battle severely with adversity, and 
win in tho contest. I think deeply, doar Felix! 
You-know I am unlike most young girls of my ago; 
and I havo alwayB folt that there are elements in 
my nature that needed calling forth by some power
ful appoal. Let then adversity bring to light" my 
slumbering energies, my soul’s oapaoltles! I havo 
been delicately reared—I can be-strong for those 
love! Some oall m^proud—it .is only soorn that I 
manifest against falsehood, against ealumny,against 
wrong ! I can bo—oh, «o humble, where my heart 
reveres and loves! Doubt me not, beloved I I oan be 
happy in the humblest cot I can cast off thess 
trappings without one sigh of regret I oan be glo
riously, divinely happy, in the suiishine of your 
love!"— ' : ' ’ ■1 '

“ Then you retract'noljjrou love me Btlll ?" Don 
Felix oried, ai if oveijoyed at the; dlsoovery, and 
^gain possessing himself of her hand.;l She gazed 
upon him with her whole soul in her faoe, its rapt 
enthusiasm and: high resolve impressed on every 
feature, glowing on her choeks, flashing in defiant 
oourdge,‘in all-conquering love, from her deep starry 
eyes! ! ■ ' ’ : "•' 'v " '

“ My love is unchadgoablo, olid will last whilo life 
remains and you prove worthy,” she said, the crim- 
Bon deepening on her oheeks. . ■

“ While I prove worthy 1” he exclaimed, as a pen
sive shadow settled on his fine faoe, and ho relin
quished the hand he held, with a long-drawn sigh.

<• But if I were to tell you that I am unworthy of 
the love and trust with which your pure eyes regard, 
ine—that I have ootnmittcd wrings—faults—errors 
how then, my Eva ? Could you forgive mo and lovo 
me still ?” .

And he graopfully knelt before her, In an humble 
posture of repentant sorrow. The full moon’s light 
played ori his upturned face, revealing its faultless 
outline, its perfeot beauty. | •

A shado of regret, a quickly passing flush of as
tonishment were all the' signs she feave T but her 
voioe. was sweet and dear, and. love-ladon, as sho re- 
flie'd— . . ' . , . ; ■. ’ .

anoeB. Ahd do not say a word to Agnes or your 
tgM?dSl8ll!5Ei thoy are—well, I will not say aught

••Oh, no! thpy would not. Grand-mother is some
what peculiar, and rather fond of ostentation; sho 
will be disappointed, but her heart is godd, dear old 
soul! Sho will not oppose her littlo Eva’s happi
ness. And Agnes—I mutt tell her all you havo de
cided on." ' .

“ Eva, do I understand you aright? You would 
tell Agnes, who is my sworn enemy! tell your grand
mother, who is such a stickler for forms wid cus
toms ?"

“ Why hot, dearest ?” Surely you would not coun
sel me to keep our departure a secret, because our 
circumstances aro altered.' Wherefore should I- re-, 
frain from letting them all know ? I know your 
pride recoils from confessing that you cannot take 
yo\jr brido to a stately homo. Grand-mother knows 
how muoh I love you ; Agnes has herself felt pov
erty. Fear no opposition'from them.” ,

“ I do not foar them," he replied, encircling her 
waist with his arm, and speaking in low, tender 
tones. “ But I ask this-one proof of my Eva’s 
devotion—tell them not. Leave this placo with mo t 
Circumstances compel mo to leave it Leave with

had enfolded her in his arms, her drooping brow 
restedo^hisshoulder? butajBtrango disquiot stolo 
upon her heart, even in that oloso, secure embrace. 
Bhe turned her full' grey eyes in sudden questioning 
upon him; ho intepretcd rightly their mute in
quiry. . .

<• Leave with me, my lovo! heedless of the world, 
its sarcasms and its judgment 1 provo tho strength 
ofyour affection. Leave homo and frionds for mo 1"

«I should forgive you—pray, for you—love you 
still! I know you aro worthy—repentant man. 
You have done wrong, my beloyeal You oannot 
have sinned deeply, your soul is too puro—your'aspl- 
rations are too elevated. ‘ Qod pardons.even tho vil
est sinner; oan Eva even harbor a dPubt of your wor- 
thiness’i' Kneel not before me; ihat is a posture to 
be assumed t»fore God alone'j Have you aught'else 
to ask me?” ^ f - , ;

But he remained at her feet, gaxing.pleadingly, 
admiringly upon her, as if mutely questioning her 
ieart 1'’ liva smilod sweetly, proa^y, reaisdringly. 
Still holding herhand, kneeling at her feet,’ hegpzod■. A t ■stitiltl. VEavrAa'BmUeduhhnaoaomnsbcaiIoauiisI

of «vU,no doubt within her breast, no presentiment 
Upon IwrjouL , Poor Eval^. n !;i,j A . .. ,'

Wien I, have। read aright.1$ k« JM|ld at length, 
wlft.all^faeyhiaHon of hU i^tto.^tyi^ into 
looking ¥&»■.;•«Xon ton nal ^ W ^t rctawt.

1 1 : ■n, 3 ■

“ I will, for God. and you!" she solemnly answer* 
ed; “ but not seoretly, never clandestinely! Wed; 
ded in the sight of God, why not proolaim our inten
tions to tho world 1”

“ Because present clroumstanoes prevent It, Eva; 
because I oannot wed you to-morrow, as l stated be. 
.fore. Wo must wait, and I am going, to leave La 
Toma to-morrow night . Yet I would hot leave with
out my brido "— '

» Felix—I do not understand you. You cannot 
mean—how can I leavo—what do you mean—I—I— 
oannot comprehend”—faltered Eva with rising dis- 
quiot, blushing, she knew not why, while sho quietly 
strovo to disengage herself from his enoiroling 
arms.

“ Eva! is it possible that I havo been misunder
stood ? that I shall havo to battle with your prqiu. 
dioes and superstitions ? Eva, can you refuso so 
small a sacrifice to me ? /w^ho can win tho riohest 
lady in • tho land ? WiU you retraot after your sol- 
cmn promise?" •

Eva passed her hand across her brow, as if to coU 
loot her thoughts; a dread weight seemed to have 
fallen suddenly upon her heart; tho color d ed out 
of her face, sho turned hep eyes M upon him, his 
own yet unfaltering bent upon her; the magnetism 
of his .glance striving for mastery over her soul! 
She said in a calm, deliberate manner, never with, 
drawing her gaze from his face, bending not, coloring 
no more beneath that fixed and ardent look:— .

i. what is it you ask of m.o, FelbCr I do not oom' 
prehend you., What is it I must do to fulfill my 
-promise, to prove my love ?" : • ' . .

he pressed her to his heart, and whispered 
in her ear:— v ' .'■• i ' ; 
, .«,You must beoome ntlne, without the Tia^eUoa of

nes! your gentle warnings were all too true! You 
thought to win me to sin? Oh, mother! sainted 
ginmlian mother! you havo shioldcd your mistaken 
child. Poor father! you havo been sadly mUledI 
Iny grandmother, too—this poor deludod heart of 
mine! to onshrine one so unworthy. Go, Blrl I 
would be alone. Leavo my presence, sir! I oom* 
mand you!" and Eva pointed to the stairway, impa
tiently .stamping her foot. Ho stood, silently,regard- 
ing her, with folded arms, his lips curling with a 
Bmile of mockery. ■ .

“ Softly,softly,my little tigress!” ho said; “this 
is a new phase of your oharaoter, quite unlooked for. 
Angry, angelio Eva ?—it beoomes you, however. So 
you definitely.refuso to follow, my fortunes?" Eva 
looked her reply in a withering glance, with a gesture 
of repelling scorn. <■ >

<• Well! so bo it You retract from your promise, 
Wei!, you may do so: you dismiss mo from your 
presence too? you may do so toJay; to-morrow I 
shall return, and we shall sco who is master in Cat- . 
tifflio del marl But before I leavo you, I must give 
you a lesson, fair lady! it will servo you for future 
oontlngonoles. You are altogether too confiding^go 
credulous; and thon again you aro not half confl- 
dant enough; you are vory enthusiastlo in your wor- 
*hip of holiness, a-zealot in you* admiration of all 
noble, traits. Ha! ha! ha! Don’t shuddor because 
I laugh, 'tis natural for me to scoff at human credu
lity ; yon are not the first woman who believed me 
an angol. Listen now* and mind you don’t scream 
or faint, for I'll noitber attempt to pacify you or. 
oatch you in my arms—now. All thot Frank Wylie, 
that acoursod bluo-eyed fool, told your proud step
mother ofmo ittruejtm y word o/Ul And that is 
not one half pf the noble achievements of mjr lifc. 
Hal ha! ha I Am I worthy of .your love,: pare 
angel ?—say, snow-white seraph, Vplrltual J5r». 
dreamtl fantastio fool! am i worthy?7 ! , ; i r *
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•• Great <(&i 1 AU-MftW Father (
thrilling 'fories of 'ttpplfc&ion. sinWng 'op6*4*f! 
knees,*‘forgive jne, A forgive me! thaft-I Jjkve 
loved this man, this wretch, (his mocking, Btjbtnng,, 
devil! Oh, my *oal'j« filled with.horroi^-I 
myself I Augcln near the Eternal Throne I if, the**'* 
bo one vestige of love remaining for this human d* 
mon, tear it, wrench it from my_Bdt}l!no matter 

" with what fiery implements of torture'. release me 
from bit bated presonce, from the haunting spells 
that have so long enthralled my heart!—angel moth
er! shield me—guard me from the. remembrance

in . Qo

even of my wasted love-r-for one so vile!” .
••By heavens! Maviijmc, you grow insulting and 

personal. Tlmt air of pride aud command woll be*' 
came the ricA Miss Golding f it sits 111 upon the beggar
ed girl! Your father is ruined, Senorita! and that ia 
tho reason 1 refuse tho honor of your alliance. When 
I icttl, I must have a dowry with my bride. I thank 
you for your disinterested ofTer of toiling for me j 
I should detest a wife with(working hands! 1 sliall 
call tomorrow, Senorita, on some business; until 
then, I nm jfour obedient humble servant!” and he 
inclined himself iu mock revcrcuce before her. Eva 
rose to her feet.

••I command you to lcavo this house forever! 
Never again dare to cross its threshold, or my ser
vants shall turn you from the grounds! Agnes! how 
true wero thy presentiments ! And though my dear
father become. a beggar, his wife’s and daughter’s 
Iqvo is left to him. Yc.s, smile, mocking wretch! our 
love for him will outlivo all the storms of fate. Go, 
sir! and never again profane this threshold by your 
presence!” .

“ You silly, ranting girl!” ho cried, now with un. 
disguibed fury, “dareyou to brave me? Wait until 
tomorrow, and that proud head of yours sbfcJl bo 
bent before me—yes, humbly bent before me//your 
master, and the master of this place 1 Your lore was 
not worth possessing, for it costs you not a tear' to

hBjMrcll. I ffhat I h*TC to say Wlates
L&Ti £t»V Wiiew issh« ? W^;J«Bh|ia(»*ere? 

I did not see her lost night, after she diessed and 
went on tho verandah. Good Lord! I’m so troubled! 
IiXeiuember now< she never come in to. bid me good 
night!' Is she sick, Agnes ?” ; ....■

“Sho is sleeping in lily chamber.. She had & con
versation with Don Felix last night ------ . I mast
sit down, mother, I am weak and faint,” said Agnes, 
dropping Into a eliair., » J ,

“ Wh't is the matter? Ob{V Lord-sakes alive!
I’m ail in a fluster ! I)o tell me quick, Agnes!”

••Mother! call up your courage—do not bo over
como! Felix Rivero' ‘has broken his engagement 
wfth Eva. There, is .to be no marriage to day. I 
como thus early to prepare you, that -you may

sacrifice it on the altar of your silly prejudices. But
you will repent—you will yet sue to me—when you 
once know trial and privation.” .

“ Never.' never!” cried Eva, vehemently. “ I 
1 -would.die u .thousand deaths before 1 would sue to. 

suoh os' you ! what power can you possess over me ? 
My love'! it was a sentiment you never comprehend
ed. It was a won-hip of those divine attributes you 
never possessed. It was the homage of my soul to 
virtue, honor aud greatness ! it was childish trust, 
womanly faith—religion—holiest adoration—purest 
worship! It is past—past forever I My heart is 
seared—blighted—my soul is filled with horror— 
skepticism—fear—distrust! distrust of all thing* 
human! Not so, my God! forgive my mnddened 
utterance—my poor father lives—he will now lovo 
his forsaken child! God has soverely tried mo atr 
life’s outset, but I am strong and true! I will not 
faint beneath this weight—I will not yield to one re
gret—I will not once recall thy memtfry, deceiver!— 
I will be fr e e 1 will-be loosened from tho sinful, 
chain that h«£ bound melx Felix! I will not curse 
tliee, bnt retribution will overtake thee soon or late | 
But neither fear nor love, compulsion nor even death,* 
shall force me ever to look upon thy face qgain. I 
love thee nut / I will never forgive tho insult of this 
night I I am beyond thy reach and power I I swear 
it by tho holy name thou hast so often perjured thy
self by—I swear it Ijy my mother’s memory 1” With 
flying steps she sped past him, her white robes wild
ly, waving ; her streaming uglitly'o'ver
ber.heart’s bitter agony, she sped on with maddened 
speed but steady purpose, through shadowy corridor, 

- and silent chamber, until breathless with haste sho 
stood before Agnes’ room. She paused a moment on 
tho threshold j her Btep-mother was alone, reading 
by lamplight; a soft step caused her to look up from 
the book she was reading. .Before her stood Eva, 

• pale as marble, tearless and unnaturally calm; with 
pale lips vainly endeavoring to frame a sound, with 
both hands tightly clasping.her heart—in bridal ar- 
ray—with untold misery in her eyes! •

“ My child ! what has occurred ? iDra, why do 
you look so wild—so strango 1” Agnes exclaimed.

Eva slowly sinks upon her knees before her, buries 
her head in her lap, and while the rich bridal robe ii 
crushed and rumpled beneath her, the loco veil-floats 
upon the^ising wind, her overburdened heart finds 
timely relief in tears. She sobs, •• oh, Agnes! moth
er ! forgivo I forgivo!” and, clasped in tho bosom of 
her stepmother, tells her all. '

CHAPTER XXITL
"Bear a Illy In thy bund;

Gates of brass cannot' withstand '
Ono touch of that magic wand. •
Bear through sorrow, wrong, and nith, '

. In ihy lieuft thedawof youth, .
On thy tips tho smiloof truth." *

. ' " LoMOntLLOW.
The mom thatwas to have witnessed Eva’s bridal, 

dawned gray and misty. Sultry and oppressive was 
the atmosphere; tho sun was obscured by dull, 
leaden clouds/ that once in a while dispersing, 
opened a passage for its flickering, lurid rays. 
Dark clouds overhung the sea, that beat with a 
sullen, hollow murmur' upon the pebbled beach.

rainy season was about sitting in, and sky nnd
tfi gnosticated its approach. The uncheering' 

light of «ttrly Tnorning benmod in at Agnes' window, > 
revealing thoro tho iform of Evaj lying still and pale, 
*nd sleeping, upon tho bed;: divested of tho rich, 
bridal robes, with unbound hair; a shawl thrown

. tooross hor feet, on which, coiled up, and slumbering 
■peacefully, Tested Uttle Loby. ;
t:' Agnes sat boride the bed; tenderly; anxiously

aidi Uie pal*, sleeping girl. Nosloep-ESa~ 
ttklted ft brown ejreij^ -cAnf'and Borrow

«

brooded on that ptac row^called forth deep-slghs 
tho tried, suffering heiirt. When day had fully

vtnfed, Agnes left Eva to tlio care of Martino, who1 
•jiftt appeared at the door, and hastened to Mrs.1 
Greyson's room. Tho old lady was an early riser, 

wfcJ Bitting fully dressed by the mirror, putting 
ihefinishlng tquohes to the arrangement of her cap. 
Be it understood, the old lady was iq morning cos- 
tumo,nbat, preoise Mid stiff; she intended to drees 

-fo^'the ceremonies of the day some hour* late*, and 
-thehsunimon half a dozen assistants to attend her.

Orations goodness, how-jrou soared me I” sho 
tofiod, turhlng round to retuM' Agnbs' saliit&tloh. 
" Why, what on earth brings hereto early, Mrs 
•OflJdlngf" ' ■■'<< s w r.

’ • I hate somothih^ to Jell you," :si!d Agnes sadly, 
i jSaDyingall her firtiness'. >"< W lll^ oa' listen to jme,: 
ealmly andpatlintljvidM*!nloth©f?'/ -i'i;■s '■■■■ \

^Itotinto yottt;wlyyi*liathM Mppfcied ? ! Yon 
frighlen ine t ^T<wt*afce’ Institts I - m <Vnj)

>•04 Iitefii aaythldg tttaMttdi to''Mauri<W?' *Por'&o‘ 
al^-^WiijMiBgj

। and i^ hbidlifcto thrtoM^
. “Iluwe not heard from Mdurioe, mother; I trart

d e spa ir!A d ^ffi[|i slowly, w lthVsm ilethat was 
more uul than '^ u l, ghe k^elt beside her grand-^ 

m shrunken hand': and aaid t ‘‘ Y on' 
other! Von were not-

--.to rendor m e-happy;
weop, d e & rjp ii^U n oth e r! I sliall survive th is b lo w .' 
I *^ U )fo ^ t,'(wbo ao nnwortliy i” and slut kissed the , 
old lady’s b ro th e r oheeks, nnd hands. - 1,1; r

“ O h; lq m lbJ'in y.pet 1 m y be a u tifd l oS iid ;!tB>y> 
poor, tittle; io^!'/'^Sobbed tho old lady, iftrtintljr 
clasping her.^),hqr.breast, raining toars and kisses 

released her, and gave "henself 
up to ia renewed burst of indignation, to the showen> 
ingof a'storin bf invectives upon tho .head of Don ' 
Felix, that m uflt havo deeply Bhooked the tried .and. 
sensitive girL ‘

tnoth er, U u

send our people and bid tho invited remain at 
home.” '

Mrs. Greyson fell book, in her chair in perfect 
bewilderment; Bho wns not tho woman to scream-or 
faint, but she put on her spectacle* to seo clearer 
into the incomprehensible matter before her. • '

“No wedding to-day!” sba exclaimed; “what do 
you mean, Agnes? Don Felix broke his engage
ment ? Itis impossible—let me go to Eva.”

Agnes gently detained her. **
“ Listen to me, mother! I entreat you, do not go to 

Eva just now; she will awaken to care and sorrow; 
she has passed through a severe ordoal; she needs 
repose. Oh! Mrs. Greyson, my presentiments have 
come all too true. Don Felix is a villain! ho has 
won Eva’s heart but to break it -lie has dared----

“ What, what ?” breathlessly cried the old lady.”
14 He has dared to proposo an elopoment—to win 

Eva—oh 1 my tongue refuses utterance to the insult 
offered to my pure child! lie has dared to pro
pose tin elopement without the sanction of law or 
church!" .

“ Ao/11 thundered Mrs. Greyson, throwing asido 
her spectacles, gazing with distended eyes on Agnes, 
while she clasped aud unclasped her hands convul
sively, V

“ Do not bo so overcome, dear mother!” pleaded 
the noble, forgiving, pitying Agnes. “ We have all 
made a sad mistake—we niiglft havo expected some 
such enormity from one so lost to evory feeling of 
honor. Mother, ho has confessed to -Eva, that all ho 
has been accused of to me, is true; he has confessed 
his sins with the pride of a demon, acknowledged 
with bold front his crimes against God, and man, 
and woman! Let us give thankB to God for Eva’B 
timely escape. Mother, you do not answer me !” , ’

“ Oh—oh! oh !” groaned the -old .lady. “ I’m 
orazy! I’m mad! or else all the world is! I can’t 
believo my own oycs—I can’t believe my own cars! 
No wedding! Felix refuse to marry Eva—I’ll have 
my revenge! insult my grand-daughter? Who told 
yon, Eva herself ?” "

“ Tho poor, broken-hearted girl herself, mothor. 
But comc, for her sake, compose yourself. Don Felix 
is coming here to-day; i havo a vague forboding 
that ho will causotm more trouble. Will you advise 
with me, mother,-asMaurice is absent, and unaware 
of all this ? We must act promptly; pleaso givo 
yeur ordcrij.” ' ;

“ Compose myself—give orders! Yes, that’s soon 
said. I’m all topsy-turty with bewilderment 1 I’m 
upsido down! I’m mad! I—don’t know what I 
am or ain’t ! Buch an unforseen, unlooked-for, 
shameful catastrophe! Lord, Lord 1 in my 
gravel 1 knew all along it was my fate to be 
buried under a castor oil bush! Oh, what will the 
neighbors, thb people say! I could creep, into a dog
house! I can’t bear to look E- va in' the face! Ob 
dear Providencc! I’m a poor, broken-down, stricken 
old woman! Oh 1 send tho bl ick ^accs yourself— 
send this very minuto Mrs. Golding, Agnes, my 
dear! I should die if any of these upstart hidalgos 
and big-eyed Donnas called and found mo in this 
dreadful flustration! Oh, do send immediately, 
Agnes dear! and tell them not to come. Say I ’m 
sick, but I don’t want to see anybody” The. old 
lady rocked herself violently in a paroxysm of min
gled grief and rage. ’

Agnes hastily left the room, nnd despatched the 
negroes on their several messages to townj'and to 
tho neighborhood.' She then returned to her Cham
ber ahd finding Eva yet sleeping, went to Mrs. Grey- 
son’s .room. Sho was pouring her grievances into 
the sympathizing bosom-of tho faithful Nelly, *ho 
with true commisoration, was vainly endeavoring to 
console her frantic old mistress in hef trouble. •

..“ Tho mlnerablo hathenish brute!" indignantly 
•cried the little woman, “ he’s no Christian! her 
worscr nor a Hottentot nagur! I’knowed thero was 
a divil in his big, black eyes, bedad! To trato the 
swate, purty young darlin.’ in Bich a fashln! An’ 
did he say. he wouldn’t mlrry her at all, at all, 
misthress dear? Did her'say them wurds licself, 
bedad?

“ Yes, yes! Nelly;” sobbed Mrs.Greyson, whom 
sorrow and disappointment rendered humble and 
communicative, •• but don’t let on beforo the black 
faces!”

“ And is ijL-mg, wud be for lcttln' on forainst 
them ? Musha! eTapy lady axes me, it's .the young 
misthress would’nt havo him, shure! that’s what I’ll 
be aftlier tellin' 'cm. Och! and' tho fine weddin' we

’to; havo !• May - the divil - fly away wid-Don 
Felix and his sisther, tbo; that’s Nelly O’Flannitran’s 
blesstn, bedad !”• '-' 1 ' • - v ■

“ Ilush, -Nelly! "don't tempt’;:Providence; we’re 
stricken enough; don’t let us sin nny more,” solibed 
the old dame, touched with a sudden fit of compul
sory piety. “Nelly, do go seo if Eva is awake yet, 
and take her some coffee. I’m afraid to look the

Agnes was yeeping silently, in view of tho suffering 
depleted'on Eva's-fooc; the suffering bo 'heroically 
borne.. She prevailed upon her to take a eupof 
coffee, and, after'much. persuasion, suoceeded in in- 
'during her mother-in-law to do likowiso. Tlie old 
lady’s feelings were,truly, worked upon; remorse, self
accusation, wero tugging at her heart-strings. She 
swallowed many salt and bitter tears with hor coffee! 
Nelly stood in hqr-corner, wiping her eyeB with her 
apron, and olenohing' her fists at some unMen^foc. 
Alita, who had again'returned to her post bohitiii/ber 
mistress’ chair, thinking it impossible that her at
tendance could be dispensed with, looked bn with 
distended eyes and wide-open mouth. -She had never 
seen tlie-old Senora cry, nnd she had not said'one 
rebuking word,, n ot even when the fan, in felling, 
touched her sharply on tho- shoulder. Alita irrevor- 
ently returned'thanks to the Virgin for putting her 
old mistress in trouble!

A couple of muleB, stopping'at the garden gate, 
arrcstejl the attention of all. It was Miss Celestina 
Gilman, followed b^' one. of Mr. Oldeu’e servants; the 
mule of the latter carrying a small trunk and a. 
band box. Agnes withdrew with Eva; Mrs. Greyson 
rising to reoeive her visitor. >

. Blow and'-pantlngly Miss Gilman ascondid the 
broad flight of stepB, andrt|ttending her mittoned
hand, exclaimed—drawlin breathless:

•• I have come bright and early—you see! I was 
to afraid of rain ooming on. , It’s tuch a pity to have 
a rainy wedding day—and-what,a shame Mr. Gold
ing isn’t present, i I thought I’d bome before any of 
tho oompany, and asgist you to dress. What will 
you wear, dear Mrs, Greyson, have.yoii decided?"'

It was all in vain that tho old lady strove to re
gain her usual haughty self-possession. The blow 
had been -too-sudden; tho cffo/t to conceal her agi
tation was fruitless; her overwrought feelffigs must 
have vent She’ fell back into her. chair, weeping 
bitterly. ' >' - ; , ■ 'V. ■ 1

. “ What will* I wear?” she oried.* i ‘ A Bhroud! a 
shroud is what. I’ll wear, soon 1 I’m' worncou^ with ' 
trouble—I ’m nearly craiy! *1—oh, Gelestinal there 
will be rio wedding to-day—no-, nor ever afterwords 1" 
- Celestina'started back so suddenly, she entangled, 
her feet in her : trailing! skirt The unite^ effottsX^f 
Nelly and Mita'Were necessary to enable her t<yre- 
gain hor footing. “ No wedding to-day.l.whtyt do 
you mean, my dear friend? is"Misii Eva siok?” •

“ Yes, yesl she’s' sick, with indignation, with 
anger—with—«h, bountiful heaven! I oould aniuhi- 
lato the wretch!” .and the sorrow bewildered, indis
creet old.la(ly recquntod tho proceedings pf the fore- 
WfflMT'EWfty tfr'oottfe" tETnga, and left the •• old 
misthress an’ the ferret eyes ’f alone. • ■
• Miss Gilman’s countenanoo, during her patroness’ 
narration, displayed many varying shades—of tlis-' 
appointment, malice, envy, and secret triumph;. but 
thb air of disappointment predominated. , „ .

V What do you think, dear- Celostina ?”, gobbed the 
oredulous Sirs. Greyson.. “ Isn’t this shameful, out- 
ragoous conduct ? Isn’t he a wretch, a savage I a 
beast! an infernal spirit Ip j- ( :
. Miss Gilman thought it -safest to remain on neu-

I have not'heard from my son." Mrs. Greyson cu
riously. scanned her favorite, whoso manner was be
Coming strange ond peouliaj:?. . N •
Vv “ yo u th in k o f fa lflllln g yo u r prom ise to m o,;' 
M rs. Greyson? Yon said I should fill Eva’a'^lnie 
.When She m arried. I w vs'to be yovr cojifiSential 
iriend, ahd was to .be' reoeived as' a daughter of the 
house, when yoa returned from Valencia, you rem em - 
b e r ? ” > ■' • ^ - '■ .

“ Inever promised tAa/.Colesiinal no one oould 
ever fill Eva’a place. I promised you a situation as 
as a friend, as''v companion." '.1'
i - '•* \Vith a handsome salary,’’ interrupted CeTeatiip*'

“ (t ip out of my power, at present, to install you 
here,” continued the old lady, “ its Eva does not mar. 
ry, and Agnes remains mistress of the house. “ But 
anything else I can do for you ”— -■

“ Horn—hem—so, so, ah, indeed ?” drawled Miss 
Gilman.. “ You speak quite favorably of Mrs. Gold- 
irig. Are you reconciled?” ’ ' ’

“ I—I am not what you may call reconciled,” said 
Mrs. Greyson, rather confusedly. “ But she was 
right in what she said of that villain. Frank Wylie 
was right, too. I begin to see it, I feel it ! I^might 
havo “‘known all this beforo, but I didn’t try to be
lieve folks. You, too, Cclpstina! you gave that mon
ster such an excellent character. Agnes,'of course, 
will remain. I ’m afVaid I’ve, been jfTongirrl.givo up' 
all my plans concerning her.'-I find she is not bo 

bad. I have been mistaken.” . v .
It was not in human nature to' resist Agnes’, for

bearing gentleness and forgiving disposition. The 
old lady was touched, in spite of herself. ' Celestina 
saw that her influence was at an end. Like all des
picable natures when thwarted, she resolved on quiet
ly tormenting her patroness. : ■ :

• •• Dear me!” she drawled,11 you don’t say so! ‘how 
peoplo do change. I thought Agnes was your bitter 
enemy; and Eva’s also. So there’s no chance pf 
Ifya’s getting married? "What a pity it.should turn 
out so, with tho only offer she’s ever had. People 
will talk 1 I know they will. They’ll say Don Felix 
discarded his bride because her dowry wasn’t all

ed'(U('niany as I saw fifTand'I^wish yoa

to leSve 'me in p$m -Z ,
. fliiriah you iiad left me jnpenoe, and not prevjdl-

W orfiie ibJ,do'what I-now amjritter^ sony jlrbrj'' 
cri^ the moriified and disappointed Celestina. ,■

mwfiat vyou|'voe done f1br mo, I’m sorry |was. (ever 
done l/y suoh as you.! Yon are acoustomed to that 
fkeiinqdof business, I should think; your conscience is 
as elastic as—a gum arabio tree," said Mtk Grey, 
son, with a d|sdainful smile, and a shrog |pf th* 

shoulders. , ' . , / T.’ ;
“Is it? is it though?” •retorted Colestina snbp- 

pishly. “ And this is the thanks I get for being a 
tool in your hands ? for stepping in -between hns- 
bond and wife. What would Mr. Golding say if he 
w ere tbld?—what’would he do to you for plotting 

against his wifp ?" ' ...... •«*'
“ He would strangle you for your impudence,' and 

believe what I say '!’/' almost screamed tiie exasnepty 
ed woinan,' Btarting from her chair; and adfaJwing 
toward the now. trembling Celestina with threaten
ing air. “ You ungrateful rattlesnake! you skinny, 
flinty-hearted skeleton! you insinuating, treacherous' 
snake! you peace-destroyer! you'false, painted, 
tricked out scarecrow t you goggle-eyed thing t 
outof my sight! before I havo. you kicked'down 
these steps." Exhausted, faint and breathless, the 
miserable old lady sank into her chair, her pale lips 
quivering with excitement, her cold blue eyeB ablaze, 
her hands twitching nervously, her aged frame 
trembling.witii anger—with a variety of^ intending 
emotions. ... . 0

Startled by the passionate energy, the unlooked- 
for determination of the old lady, the guilty, cower- 
ing,Celestina slunk away, hastily descending the 
steps; nor once gazing l»okj sho remount^ ije/apait- 
ing mule/: and, accompanied by her,: attendan|, re
turned to La Toma. • \

She never a^5in passed, tho threshold of Gutiglkt 
del mar. v . . . ' •' \ ‘ !

TO BE CONTINUED IN ODE NEXT.

tralground. .
“ Why, tome things oertainly voere shameful, but 

what reason did Don Felix,give for breaking , off the 
match? Nothing was ever.done without a reason. 
Sho never pioked-jynn off thpfloor; without a reason.”

The voluble, imprudent; old lady poured all her 
soripwe. into the breast, of her confidante, but now

Could she acknowledge that Eva’s - 
wfing. .Might not her son return, 

rioh and prosperous from hls prbsent journey ? She 

paus 
dowe

right He always lookecNju 
can’t exactly blame ttj^younV 
ed to luxury and refinemen 
thing. Poof Eva!”
' .» My grand-daughter does n 
pity?” said-Mrs. Qreason, sha

•“ Oh!-well—no1offence! b 
your promises to one?”.

riches. Well, one 
n; he’s accustom- 

d all that sort of

require any of your

you will rcmembor

Written for tbo Banner of I.tglit

YES! THERE ARE HOMES IN THE DEEP,

child in thq face. Agnes, you’ll stay awhile With 
-me, till I fcompose myself, won’t you, dear?*

“ Certainly, mother,” replied tho forgiving woman, 
••.Wo are a desolate famiiy—it is our duty to stand 
by one ionothcr.” ■

“But Maurico, tty child! why do wo not hear 
from Maurice V” • ,

Ever thoughtful for others, ever forbearing, Agnes 
refrained from telling her what Don Felix bo taunt
ingly Had. said. She wisely and generbtisly fprfeoni 
grieving still further the old woman’s heart, which 
was writhing id all the tortures of self-rcproach.

Tho bell ’rang for coffee; leaning heavily on 
Agues’ ahn; Mts/Groyson, followed by Nelly, pro- 
ceedcd to the Verandah; She' dismissed Alita who 

in waiting thete,' aiid threw hersclf into a chair 
^ith %deep sob.;' Bho rdised: her head, Ond uttctVki 
a loud cry, 'ai in'thk'dodi^
SSf ( ^ *00 as ^al« -fa- the white morning dress 
•she M A h e r e.je ftiouiirtiifual and ^iuubdutied,. "hheer fIrfreesilhi 
lips'blanched, and her suM hMds folded 6Wrhfer 
aching heart, J i.-’, i ?'Z o! mH i^e-rff -ri A;mA j

But that heart Trat strong With its noble ptikoUl
*‘*to'& although w*dtogi^4t»^tth^
the deep humiliation, the sudden, orerwhelming

replied that j " sho know of. no reason, perhaps Don 
Felix—it wns hard to refrain, from ouraing him ! 
perhaps ho' hnd fallen in love with some other face, 
what did Bho know?” ......................................

But Miss Gilman’s shrewfVrefleoting mind, gath
ering up sundry hints and ipuewdoes, jumped readily 
to her own conclusions. She inquired, with a twink
ling eye, and indifferent manner: " whether there 
wasn’t perhaps some misunderstanding about the 
young lady’s wedding pdjrtlpn? , Perhaps Mr. Gold
ing had been unfortunate in business, and could not 
givo the promised dowry ' ' i

Mrs. Greyson bridled wi,th.-insulted dignity, but 
her perturbed and flushed ootmtenanco betrayed that 
I he questioner had put-.to,, a oruel txiol, that 
there was truth in her, surmise ; but Bhe replied, 
with much dignity and iaoffl anger : ,

“My grand-daughter is nobeggJtf I Besides, Don. 
Felix hag;<jften vowed he;j^ i»ld; take her w ith out a 
penny. Sho is too good for,him, any how !rtoo good, 
even if she were barefoojbd V’~• ■ ! .
> “Did Sirs. Greyson intend reniaining atthe Castle? 
Is Mrs. Goiding going to stay?' When .will Mr. Gold
ing bo home 1 Would J lrs. Greyson have any fur
ther occasion for her eervwee, npjv„that;Eva would 
remain with her? Was going ,to write to her 
son ? What cxcuses wouid she make.to'tho company 
whon thoy arrived?” With!this ptiower o^ questions 
she bewildered Mrs. Greyson W that.die poor old 
lady looked at her with astonishment ,

“ What should I go away for ?, iBn’t this my 
homo? my son's' iiouM.f. Itd^’WiU'-nmaln,
or course. You ask mo so manjr quefe’tionB, you com
pletely dumb-founder me, Cel08tina!’. ' ' • ' J

"Oh ! I didn’t mean to'.1'"-replied the damsel.
’• Bat you know there are so inanjr.m 'aticious people 
in tho world, and thoy’11 olrfiuta i^ repbrts; '' I thou’ght 
you and-M iss Evn m ight ‘iS tra te l aw hile ?"

“ You don’t moan to say tiikt'iiri^'of these Keathen- 

ish, gossiping, long-tongued peoplft, .will dare tb mako 

any insinuations regarding mi/ gr^it£&<bgliter? Ce- 

bstba, you cannot m ean'tMfci” ;,criecl' the old lady
in dignnatnatly. ...-.i.n w

« People dare anythitig ^ '^ a toailnian. Bhrtg- 
ging her shoulders. ' ^WW^W&tf^ you 
knbwi” ; '■' A -•■w •“janthJlw W"A' ^. jt. •

fairs?” . . . * ' '' -.
y '“. Well,* well!” »said Celestina sarcastically, “ my 
-affairs are of courseMriflihg compared-with yourt. 
Biit yojyjiust remember you promised to jpresijnt me 
with a new silk igown, and a handsome Bum of 
money, .on ' Eva’s wedding day . I waive the other 
porta .of your promiso, as circumstances compel you 
^b renounce them. But it is . not my fault that Eva 
don’t'get married to^ay, oiid I don’t sbe why Ishould' 
suffer.” . ' ■ .

“Do you wish to distract me withyoiir chattering? 
Am i to be hunted doWp like a wild beast, or a Con.

sna^e,or a spotted lijterd ? Sa^—am I here for a 
and Judy sbovf, to be mocked at? Am I an

Am I, say?” cried Mrs. Greyson, losing all control 
of her temper. ;

“ Oh! dear, no. Yot are nothing of that sort," re
plied tho provoking Celestina. “ Bnt a rich lady like 
you ought to be mindful of her promises. I’ve'done 
my duty by you', and I look for my compensa
tion.” •

“ Celestina—m<c you, tbo, tuming.against me ? Is 
this the langunge i-ou Bhould use to mo?” demanded 
the old lady, fiercely.

“ It’s the language I make use of to defend my 
own rights- I’ve got nobody to stand up for me. 
You needn’t get angry;' I’m only civilly asking for 
my dues.” .. , - ; - . ;. .,

“ Your dues? Do I owe you anything? Have I 
not showered presents and money upon you ? Yc 
ungrateful woman 1 what more am I to do V’

“ You are to give me what you promised. I’m a 
woman that has her living to make. I won’t be 
cheated! no, not by the President’s wife, or-tho King 
of England’s mother, I won’t I" Miss Gilman was 
working herself into a towering passion, her sallow 
complexion flushing, even through her rougeI her 
thin lips quivering, her “ ferret oyes " flashing with

BT J. I10LL1N M. BQDIBS. •

Beside a placid lake
Enwraptl Btood,

■ffhero tuneful ochoes wako ,(ij 
Tlie silent wood, . ,

And start tho squirrel from bis rest,•. ' 
•While tho bird upon Its nest ’

Poors through the thick-set trees, 7 
►EverwatehHil. - ........

I bent and raised a shell ' 
That gators koopj

And whispered It to toU
Me of tho deep, ■ :

And If beneath tho quiet lake .
The light ofoarth's sun doth break • ,..

Inradlancc, and shine
. O’er a Feople. ,.

• And if tliero lie n Raco . ;
Beneath the tide, ....  '

Do they mansions build and grace*1 
And there reside?- . ; ■ .' 

And dbes their Ijmd-vntfwcaUh unfold 
Of pearls, diamonds, and gold ? ,

. And know they, as wo do,
Aught of Love? ■' ' . '

Surprised I heard a sigh 
Tlaln fronvtha ih cll.' 

‘ :And tnen a volceTopiy
, “Tcs, I will tell

That ’neath the lucent wave thoir lives
A poople—that splendor glvos '

With Lovo her power to blend
' Bweetharmony.

‘ Amid the Coral troes
We seek tho ehado, ...

Where oft the porfumed brooze , 
Hath Idly played;

Arid when Its dally course' is run, - v: ■
We all rlso to watch the sun, ' >

• Bo wondrous as It goes . • ,
1 Gorgeouslydown,. ,

-i

defiance. i-..-

“ I cannot give yon the silk dreBs I promised now; 
-when 1 go, or send to town, it shall be yonrs. Let 
that satisfy you. As for the sum I promised you, I 
feel mysolf released from that, promise j besides, I 
have need of all my ready money. The dress you 
shall have. Aqna Greyson ,Bhall mot be acoused of 
parsimony IV paid, the; old lady, drawing herself 
proudly,up, and glancing contemptuously 0t her con. 
fidant . ;. ; ■ ' I... j t \ ': • .

Celestina.whined, and shed a few crocodile tears, 
bewailing her bitter fate. “ ’Twas so cruel in Sirs. 
Greyson''to use her so I when, she had done and per
illed so: much for her! Yes, it was her fate to bo' 
treated with -ingratitude—but Bho- didn’t expect it 
from'MrsrGreysonj-after all she hod done -
; an angiy glanceatrthe: weep
ing Celestina, hastened from theverandah to her own 
ohnmW• « v a |

ed as hastily, and putting a gold piece in Miss Gil. 
man’s hand, said loud and fiercely ; ' ’ ' 'j

#. •— — • » »“w a44 VVIU/U 1 * vnn in hrt

alone.” . -’a .

.Then playful shadows Olt
, Before tho night, . . •

While diamonds emit '
—» Their lucid light; 1 !

And then our liomes of Jioarl below, 
Through the trembling, waters glow, • 

• ; . Arid mako the Bllentlako ( i .. 
. , ..Enchanted. ' . '

We seek again our groves, 
' Where in his grief iJ

The thoughtful lover roves i i 
To-llndrelief; -

And If ho sloeps'tis sure to.comor-, 
Blessed dreams transport him homo j

' A lover haply blest, ' •-•' ■'yU
By Lovo requited; >

*. We watch tlie realms afiir •!
For that ioved light,

Fourtng from the.flnt bright star., 
i . That decks thonight:

And when thoy shlrio out ono and all' 
Asllttorsom efestIy)),l, 1 ;i ’ -'••*- •

Wollst to tho shepliordta: j ! • -t
- ■Bweet madrigal. • ,

i 1 ThussretbOKAIAMtljerB 
InhappinoBs;

, But they who; vonturo there 
: .'Are ransomJcssV '11'; ' "

' And Itoin a lovingtb'atjoy'’
■ ; Which blends nothing to destroy,
- . ., Woare thus happily , . ;

• fluUko^ortals.",
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• WHAT I HA.VB NOTIOED'.
' I haWTibticed'thiit all men Bpeak weli ofSllinai^ : 

virtu ^ '^ en 'th’o^ nrb dead’; ahd 'tiiat4omb-BfeiiS& 
S» morked'witli epitaphs of “ good;'arid Vi?rioil«.i’' • 

Is 'the# any particular cemetery where’ thO'ba'd Mn 
arc buried?'■ ’' ' ' " • « tm s«:faj**?»

... "J f8, .a .'MUsh ooun^W^fi^thfeniiV infeninL 
WMipingv Outlaridish^tt^irikjWHlioe! t 

here for^ f'
t ff i'ss I/.n

•• I would, indeed I would '" repUed Celestina, «ar.

I ,ba.Vc noticed that tlie prayer of bvery colflsli1 ^ 
t f ! 11- i4 "#.*'■■ i • • * * •- .>

fyWoweshim pay to the utmost Whin#'. ^i;";
1 I have’ Noticed that he who thinkd u'^iy mahh 

^ to sbe ono^heihi'ibi^itiiii-
self, Ahi ho ought, in mercy to Mb ' hfehhi?, tb’^ 
gender the rascal tojustibe. mi-m’v-’Io /jfiw?u
1 have noticed that money is the fdoW^rfeaiW^ 

knave's reputatio—, thb Wish man’sjdwelf&tPW&

.
--- uuu VUC IU01 VT au, f ", i

‘ I have hoticcd ihdt widtiveris'U' Wtlitl^tli 
oxceptionB-the left eye, the leftleg, 4nd tHeftftafl® 
of a plum pudding.

1 have noticed ihht1irierit is! alVniy^ to
the world by iti'giicrtiiK 111'->-• g«W

.'I have noticed llint'ai'Vb arb' &
stead of working IbFWHaties, 'we'.'aW"
and call fiamk fAWuhe “ blind !”> Wtfil 1H WW 
host ijvidbtiijtf ttiatith'e' old ltuty hhb'iflM Ujf&fWk 
sight; did^ no' “Wnny WffitatoWtf^ 
"^ Hi^; tetwthkt' >'«^ %iii ^dia’tdW^k* 
well ii^nn'di!1 'fi^ <! wii# .'(iloK Ihiguii ail^

" Dear mo !” sobbed the hypocrite, . ,
amiable you are today, Mrs. Greyson; ‘ ^
iTeo

You are all overwhelmed with consternation—I 
'tis natural when proud folks are broi^hhldw.^ Ymi 

don’t given body ti«o to rest; ybuybi't l ’ I'Ve'’’ju^t 
come, and'now I must tramp off again. LadyAlvtiW 
ton and the Countess Malbiisfci nevgrt^att'd^V'so 
but of course thctj were born and1 nono
of your upstarts.” 1 ! ' v -

“Itellyoutogo, andietbt'letmo)Bee' yonr faob 
again!” cried tho how- really ■Buflering blSl lady; fan- 

•atiently stamping her foot. • •*' .. !
." Mlty-tighty 1-ydtNfriii ^ ’tirenieridouB hurry to' got 
id of me 1 Maybe Don Felix'-meiiory will be fti. 
at than yonri.*' S "'1*?-*5-'''- >. .--ifv. ■t>\
• ” I forbid ya'dhieniidMhgh^ in my' presi 
•«»<'YouW KWbi&/KUtheiftli  ̂■ hottentdtidh 
set! -^ti^$i'^’fy«ffii' btit m retire tb 
^rf!?S^fei»^ -J r ''!: ■ !'"’ well aS W^‘ :,!^ 45 '^"'i« .xihK ihsub W

.S®fesw#w&
dofie ^^^'11^61!.”^ ^'’u.ii h,i|

1 oVteaU
oonowrd? ,w said MIfrs. Greyson; •• I used no perswoisVlotn or

my chamber.”

w *«; ,^^1^ W}W
tK

irxong grate*

> ■*■"j



BAN NER OF. LIGHT'
u Jie .w m paasing tbe ohuroh, w h istlin g pendenoo of charaoter, a sad dowry for a penniless 

) orphan; but Ella lind in the even tenor of her way 
and mado no piretenstSnV^bd^e her lot; howoTor her 
spiritml^kt straggle!’;'^ f ; : • ' .

the woman came right out of ^the fcwer aid looked All Doerfield grieved ifojrattd sadly missed her sk HI* 
hlm^soi dwftilly, that he nevfcr could'gir-W ohtircH ful hands/quiet graoe. swlft labor, with' Ingenious 

again—no, never." ' ■ 1: . ■ ' i elegance! Alaa, for the'living, when Ella died, for
1 This lad's story added much to the striirigth of the . no one oould flU th^plaoe of her soft, plostlo hand in

; report of Miss S——, and many believed fearfully^ makingartistlcal shapes and fitting the drapery ac- 
|It also e|icltod another sermon from the pastor, more cordingly ; her soft gate and quiet smilo never oould 
1?««*# than the former.'' Diit as moral laid s^lWtuU bo rivalled in the' memory of tho inhabitants of 
flflgilatlon Beldom cures'tho weak eyes of-child or Deerfield. < ■; i . . ■
wbm5n,'so, in the case of'the vision of the tower, But did anybody remember;1while she was living, 
neither Miss S—— or the lad retraoted/but asserted that she had a soul wJtUfi;her body ? No, nobody 
it as a positive thing. ' , 1 in particular of all th^poople sho daily labored for.

On the very same day that the parson preached Why should they^? She was proporly clothed and 
this serrnon 'ori the Holy'.Sabbath; whilo' thb shadow fed, and was excellent in hor profession; always 
of tho high tower foil across his threshold, while tliQr suited overybody, and bvolrybody expeoted It of her. 
IMtrays of the setting'sun yet lingered on tho golden What moro oould Ella askfor ? Sho was nover heard

! vane, kissing his'good night, tho parson’s wifo was to oomplain or heave a’sigh bf impatleaoe—always
But (tin tho'Jcster shut bis eyes, and roiled Wi witty'fijsadj'’ ' forth m holy meditation on the silent sleep- seemodoontent If (he inhabitants of Deerfield had 
And when they grow a liule still, read hair-*yaid if toxt, : ' ers in the ohurch-yard, and on one llttlo gravo where omittedanything due to her in appreciation whilo
And waving hand, struck ou tbo desk—thou frowned, llko tho mother’s eyo loved to linger; but as her eyes . living, they knew it not and thought it extremely

: one perplexed. ... t (f, j turned flrom that littlo gravo to where his spirit, in hard that her Bpirit should trouble' them without
V Doar sinners all" the fool began, •“man's life ia but a imagination, had1fled, on the tower stood the vision. rendering them former assistance. Thoy had paid 
. Jost,- : ■; •■-..;n,.v<.mr ,-<.7 ^j.'> The parson's 'wife shrieked. The pastor, cam);'the their respects to hor when 'sho died, byattonding
A dream, a shadow, bubble, air, a .vapor atthe best. . maiden oame. « Tlft'ftlfon tfn'the lower," said the her funeral, although she owed almost everybody an
rn a iovesand pouhds or lA'V^ndnoV । n?° ’•69 o panson’s wife, and , fell fainting into hor husband’s engagement of work. and it was very hard for them 

A blind man killed tlie parson's cow, In shooting at the arms. . ■'* " ' - ■' ' ' '■ to look up a new mantuamaker to fulfill her engage-
• . . dove. ■ . :, . ■.. ... ■' e ,/.•;}■;:" This was bringing matters home. Ho who had' so ments. This' was Ella’s'only fault; that they remem-
The fool that eats till bo is sick, must list till bo is welL . soundlylectured his ohurch, must bring his philoso- bered her premature death and resurrection of spirit 
Tho wpoer who oan flatter most, will War away the belle. phy to bear upon his' household. The parson's wife But there was ono who did know and understand 
Lot no maa halloo, he ia aafotlll ho Is through the wood. was a strong-minded woman. Sfajjhad never been the wholo soul and Inner beauty of the spirit of Ella
Hfiee wwhhoowllajjuugohtsw‘ahtencroI1o0kewdayw,emnu, ssthtoaurlrdy wnhoeedn hwealskhovuelrdy, known to' faint beforo, under anyouSfehstanco. She Maywood, one who had been tho leader of her infant1
• • ’ straight:' ■''•;- ”■■•.. •X ' i ■■''•' ■'• .V ■■; i;ci-rt;' had. held her boyin his dyinghours, and closed his _tops, tho ' companion of her childhood, tho lover 'of
Ob, he'who onco bos won a nameNnay lie a-bed till eight eyes; ahd clothed him for his grave; now Bho faints her youth, who had won her promise when she was
Haito haate to purchase house aud landl Bo very slow, to at tho sight of a vision—she, whom all the ohurch but twelve years of age, to remain truo and beoome
, wed. ... and ptople of Deerfield acknowledged as a sensible,, his wife at the age of twonty-ono, one who had gonol needs no painter's brush, iior need bo daubed an p op wT■'r■uo owoirtah rneede s• n" , ' ' •' ■ . " upright, pious woman. forth'from the village of Deerfield proud of his

. strength, talont, manlinoss and honor. He it was
who had won the heart of Ella and promised in a 
little while to come back and givo her that position 
which she so well deserved.

lv«w>': cJ num

jr;P
Tiwira lj~Bia|PBR,fl BafeM01sr.

Mil • mW* «>.- % ' nmoI* - o. 
. bx nxt»an w. xiioojrBtmr. - .

Jh^l

i ^'Wt

J?#er shook bU J^ood aud bell*, »nd lespod upon a

*1 '■'* ■ I-■ - ’ 'I'."* -T
Tlie pairea’l»ugUod,tho womea scrcamed, and tosMd their

Seated hair; ; : v "<
The fifloon whistled, stag-hounds bayed, thellapi-ddff barked
.:rn iWW**ut{ f ' • ■ -i:. -i?

^o-esuU^nn dropped the pttober brown, th? joookod tailed at 
the.iwitl ......... 1 .........

The steward, oounUng out hit gold, let his pou’ch'aad money 
'1 ' (ML- ■ -' " ' r : ■ V -<-*'’

And why? Because the*Jost$r.roiotoaay grace;In.the
hall I ' ----- , f

Ue page played with’ thb, heron’s1'Warns; tho siewanlwlthT'ins Chain ; ;■• ^-v-' ‘ -’v^<; .- -,^\^.,
Tho bnUer' drummed upoa the boaid, and laaghod wlth 
v might and main; > '. , ,,,, ,r ■, . ., 

Tlio grooms beat on tholr metaTtfanvaiMj roared, tIU tfey 
~ turned rod, ' ' ’ ' ' ^ ■• .!- .T ^! 

But (tin tho'Jcster shut bis eyes, and roiled Wi witty'fijsadj

In vain the parson tried to hush up this ono weak-
The friar, preaching, cursed tho thief; (the pudding In his ness of his wife and attribute it to a delioate' state 
v ’ sleeve.). ■"■ ■ 1 . • ■■ ■■ .•■■■ ,

To fUli fbr sprats, with goldon hooks, is foolish,,by'your of health. Beforti the week ended, every man, wo
: leave. '.: i; .. : ..... man and child knew, through the' maid;‘that the!

To travel well—an ass’s cars, ape's fhee, hog's mouth, and parson’s wife had seen the vision on tho tower, and 
’ oBtrioh legs. V - ‘ had fainted in oon'se4uence. . „ 1 i ■>.

not caro a pin for thieves, who limps about ind•H' e' obesegns.ot •c■aro a ■ The next sermon of the pastor was more lenient

Be5lwayi;9rstmiin atafeaat, andla8tmanat afrBy.;. - ■ He preached on’ the purification of spirits! ' ‘
The shortest way round,in spltoof all. Is still tho longest ‘The visionists ’ inoreased daily, until nearly all 

. way., .... 1 , .. Deerfield had, or thought thoy had, seen the vision

Antony Raymond had gained his heart’s desire; 
his oup 'of joy was’full, his namo, wo? on every lip ; 
it was written on tho soroll of famo; ho had won 
station, wealth, honor, all that he had promisod 
Ella; but alas, for the human heart in tho hour of 
triumph; strong must 'be its faith, puro its lovo to 
resist tho power tfid effeot of adulation.

Antony Raymond yielded to its fascination, spell
bound with the attractive splendor that his celebrity 
had won as a successful author. Ella Maywood was

When the hungry curate licks the knifes there's not much of the tower. . | ! .» .
. . for the clork.. . , Some less fearful than others, had lingered pur-

w' iie1n gtrhoewpsildoat,rktu."rning p'ale ’ a'n'd 'sick, looks up,■tho. storm posely t,o look upon.tho phenomenon, and ono,' by the 

Then loud they laughed. The fiit'oook’a tears ran down Into aid of a tclesoopo, declared its faco to resemble tho
the pan; , ■. ■ : . ' ■ ! features of “ Ella Maywood;” it was just her height,

The steward shook, that ho jvas Arced to drop thebrimming and the oolor of her eyes and hair wore the same;

. <»n; . ■ . though dreadfully emaciated, and possessing all the
again tbe women screamed, and every stag-bound

An bayeg—' • ’ ' '' ' ' required properties of a ghost; and . thus aname was r___ ________ _ .
And wbyf Becauso the motley ibol so wise a sormon given to thj'spcotre, whioh was now an established neither, only her pure soUl, her ardent love. Soothed,

.made! . ■ . . . " : ■ , fact; bi}t why* Elfe Maywood should disturb the flattered and caressed in an evil hour, Antony Ray-

inblderiaays; her gentle tones had fallen on his 
ear; but all waq dreary and desolate, and Imagina
tion Is strong to oonjtU'e. Blla: slept ' the sleep that 
knows no wakingi v - '■ 1. ‘i:-" • ■>'

The old sexton gaxed apon him ourlously and con
temptuously from the doorway of his dwelling, llay. 
mond approaohed him; a new thought broke over 
his despairing soul, and he uttered .it, unmindful of 
the stern, scornful oye bf the old sexton. ■

1 ‘You buried my Ella,” he gasped. “ For the lovo 
of God, let me look upog her faoe onoo more. I am 
dying too, old man; would that I oould sleep ;by her 
eide;" - ■■

The sexton paid no hood to his supp\loatlon, and 
Raymond renowed his entreaty. Slowly and severely 
the old man answorod him. . ,

/* Let the dead bury tholr dead.” Ella Maywood 
sleeps In Pgpee; disturb not her. repose. Marry the 
living, thoaofthefalso_heart,’" and tho sexton went 
within, closing hia door, arid Raymond returned to 
his home more wretched than before, with tho sex
ton’s truthful words knelling upon *his breaking 
heart :

Antony Raymond’s wedding hour arrived, and such 
a storm as welcomed it was-: hardly ever seen by the 
oldest inhabitants of Deerfield. WindTrain, hail, 
thunder; lightning, were his attendant witnesses, yet 
ho was punctual to ohuroh, braving tho fury of the 
stbrm, with wild,torturing madness; clenching tho 
arm of his fearful bride to uphold her as sho Blirank 

baojefrom the awful denunciation of olemouts, sho 
who had thus betrayed him, felt in her sinking heart 
that her hour of retribution had como, and if now a 
ohoice had been left hor Bho would havo fled from

1 him. She11^knew too _w__e__ll _t_h___a_t___h__is__ h___e_a__r__t _w__a__s___r__i_v__o__t_c_d. 
with, offalns everlasting to Ella Maywood’s spirit, 
that Ella had died of broken heart, when she heard 
of. his unfaithfulness. Truo,' sho had not hesitated 
to hasten her death by appropriating that which sho 
know would prove an instrument of torture to ono 
so truly loved and loving, worse than the inquisition 
or rack to olden m/irtyrs. Sho had ' won. tho promiee 
of Raymond from the poor girl, but not his heart; 
therefore, with a consciousness of thq fullness of her 
Bin and its'consequences before her mental vision 
for..a life-long inheritance, sho hesitated, and now 
Bhrank from Antony Raymond, whom sho had lured 
on to destruction, os sho would havo recoiled from 
the touch of a fiend. Ahd yet these two stood beforo 
the holy altar, ready to utter blasphemies which

neglected, and ono usurped her placo In his heart, 
endeavoring by her smile! to wholly oradicato her 
image,‘the life-long loved, an^ possess hersolf of the 
prize. She hod wealth and luxury to offer; Ella had

peace of the inhabitants of Deerfield, was a question mond listened to tho voice of the syren, who offered 
'Written for the Banner of Ligh t that theology nor philosophy Oould fathom. him life, fortune, station, and Raymond uttered and

• Ella Maywciod w&s boim In the village, had always accepted.vows whioh perjured his soul, yet could not 
tlved in Deerfield until the. time .of her death, Which bo recalled, or lightly broken.
was not a very long time—only three months ago— Not until he was alone with his own conscionoo 
in tho early spring. She died suddenly, whilo at her and its still small voice whispered,of Ella Maywood, 
daily labor,-of an affection of tho heart; but all did he comprehend the depths of his iniquity, the 
knew It wns a broken heart, and an affection whioh folly of his delirium, or the chasm his madness had

I doubt if thoro is anything moro appalling to the1 terminated her youthful existence. ! ' placed between himself and tho only being I19 had
human-mind than'’the1fancied sight of aspcotre; Everybody went to her funeral, and paid that re- ■ever loved, or could love with fidelity. '
that bodily ideality, yet seemingly embodied reality, speot which' is due to the dead.' Thus it was with With the full sense of this misery, in tho deepest
Which rivets the gaze, whlle it freezes the 'warm cur- Ella, and she now slept In the family vault of hor contrition, ho wrote to Ella, begging, entreating, 1m- 
rent of the life-blood. In vain we try to grasp and fathers,under tho old church tower, whose ponderous Iploring her to assumo hor right, her first claim over 
reconcile with reason this illnBion as a* familiar and iron bolts' and bars no soft hand oould unlock and him, anil release him from tho bondage Into which 
tangible thing. r : ‘ : " withdraw; these w.pre koopipg her body safe, until his folly had precipitated-him.., ,
■' Thusit was with the inhabitants of the village of thp rcsiirreotion morn, that auspioiouB day which Ella Maywood received and read the fearful epis- 
Deerfield, 'when their peace was disturbed by the ap- the' pastor, at her funeral service, asserted would ’ tle—and died. Antony Raymondwas free to follow 
pearanoe of such a phenomenon on and around'their dawn at the judgment. Therefore, it was under-, his own ohoioe. Ho received the intelligence of her 
Old ohunsh tower, that highly reverend and respect- stood thoroughly by the peoplo of Deerfield, that she sudden death with an indlfferenoe bordering upon 
able place of publio worship. ’ ■ : was not expected to' appear before the appointed insanity; the utter scorn of himself nnd bitter con
’ This sacred church, endeared by time; Bervioo, and time, and it was rather to the discredit of tho'par- tempt of everything that' had blighted his honor nnd 
association, as the foundation whereon was grounded son’s Btatcment, and muoh to-his especial disturb- withered his heart’s dearest and purest joy, moved 
in faith the spiritual ladder of the soul's salvation, ance, that she had taken,upon herself the responsi- him to thanksgiving that the sufferings of Ella had 
leading to the very gato of heaven. ' ■ , bility of raising before that groat day. No one' so happily terminated.- She did not live on. dying

It ' still bore, in outward appeimuire.'points and I doubted nowthat it was her spirit in tho tower, and ' daily, as he himself must, or to curse and>mrn him 

arches of its old gothic architecture, whoso comer her vision began tb bo a source of great alarm to the as he deserved. —
atone and Religion were established .by the devout inhabitants of Deerfield, ahd it behooved tho pastor It was less painful to many another now that 
pilgrims of primitive Deerfield, yet had a modernized to administer th6 gospel yet more earnestly to them;, Ella was indeed dead. ...
aspect, which gave evidence that some: latter-day inasmuch, that through his. eloquence many, very' She-who had rivalled Ella Maywood, was also a 
8aint had admitted new lights, with more aspiring many, were brought to see the error of thoir ways, native o( Deerfield, and to render,her triumph com- 
faith, in the tower and steeple, if not upon the altar. and repent of their sins. Whether through awful fear plete^Bho'proposed that their marriago should be

This was accomplished by an ecoentrio, yet elo- or subiime reflection! and Divine grace, many were' oelebrated in tho old ohurch-whero her fathers had 
quent preacher, who, for" manyyears, filled tho pulpit converted, was not written on the church statute, or worshipped. . : ' I . • ■
,with'g08pel dignity'and piety, swaying the Jiearts of proclaimed in the plea for admittanoe, suffioient to Indifferent to lifo or death.but dailypraying for 
his.people, and'building up the.church, materially tho church was the additional members thereof. ■’ 1 tbe latter, Raymond bowed acquiescence. 
and spiritually, in his own peculiar faith, doctrine, These became converts to a saving’faith, which all / But three months had elapsed since the death of
and ideas of church architecture.■At last, his soul believed to possess <affinitive qualities with.the elo- Ella Maywood, beforo Antony Raymond,returned to 
having grown to the height of immortality, Ms body ments of heaven, the reward anticipated by tho Deerfield with his bride elect, to bo united in the' old 
iwas laid to roBt in the old vault beneath the ohurch righteous. ' 1, ' ’ ohuroh. ■ ■ . - . • .,
tower . But this great revival, whioh drew everybody in: , ,Thopride pf his nativo village, all Deerfield wel-

Xhe. church st.ood upon a rising eminenoo—as all Deerfield to churoh, did not allay tho Bpirit of Ella; comed hln) with one accord; they had read his books 
true churches should, spiritually, if not materially— Maywood. and Ungered over familiar scenes recordedthere, ahd
looking over, but not overlooking! tlie inhabitants of The bell tolled moro frequent, and at the conse- his name had become dear, to every h eart. Not a 
Deerfield. Tho old sexton dwelt in a small chapel cration and holy communion, above the oholr was soul in all Deerfield In open words .blamed Antony 
adjoining, formerly consecrated to service, now mado heard a voioo singing, whose tones were recognized Raymond for his broken faith, or in any degree 
useful aa a lodging. Theparsonage was but a stone’s as Ella’s, adding much to'tho devotion as well as charged him. with being the cause of Ella’s death. 
throw from the ohurch, and the tali' shadow of the conBtcrnatipn of the pastor and people; for it was He was a man, and therefore had a lawful right to 
'steeple, at sunset, fcll over its threshold in holy affirmed that no mortal could Bing like, that, and1 manytfhom he . chose. He was famous also, and 
silence, leaving its sanctity on the hearts of its in- Ella Maywood was never known to sing a note in all could, apt with worldly proprietyfulfill; his engage; 
mates ' her'life—hence tho conclusion of the converts that ment to one as poor and divested., of morit as Ella
maOnesi of th,e church’s own mombers, a communionlBt spirits, are above mortals in ability and faoility. Maywood, oven though she ^ad lived; but a kind
'ind vestry exhorter, a charitable fund subsoribor After servloe of this memorable day at.Deerfield, Providence mercifully removed her, so their theory
‘and 4oer, a woman of respectability, of good position when sixty,soulsjvero added to tho church,|as they ran. 
ill oiiuwh and sboiety, a woman of large liberality, proceeded out bf the portals bf the sanctuary, every A 

imagination and counsel, yet somewhat temark- eyo involuntary upturnod. to the tower, a, shriek 
. ^bli'ifoif credulity, passing the church one eve, at among the female portion gave alarm, an<i many 

' iaa nearly' exterminated by some awful 'orieed,"Whore, .whore 1" y There,;there '” .cried an
apectacle which sho beheld in the church towei1. enthusiast, ‘.'at the top, of the ohurch spire jV and

The report spread like fire on prairie—as village hero the pastor oame forth apd lifted, his reverend 
^gosilp efrer. does-r-that. Bliss 8 ■ in passing tho eyes with his congrogation, and' there in wliite oore- 
'Churoh, hod: seen a vision, on ith e to w e r,,11 a w om an monts,wiiero the eye hardly dwod to vonturo, stood 
>ln h e r grave olothes, which had so lightened her, motionless the form.of Ella Ma^(wd ;jwhen all had. 
'th a i she ra n hll the w ay home, without stopping or seen, suddenly she vanished into thin dirj some as
H ooting back." serted that wings wore visile.' ,, ,t‘ .
1 This*report, idle as it seemed, reaohed tho ears fo .. Pastor and people wero alike, in earnest supplfoa- 
' hefipasto'r, and, much to her ostoniahmenVaad the tion, prayer and fasting, to avert the calamity whioh: 
'jeo^le who had. given it oredonoe. they werOvreli- they felt sure was impending j ifhe^er hy s’word, 
glouily chutised for their morbid state of splritu- fnminn, nr pestilenoo, they knew: 'not, (but Btwtd in

-.ll roadincBs with the dally anc^ hourly expeotation.' , ;
Thenext vlsionist was a wee lad, returning home . Thosi who had nover called upon tho pamo of tke.

In full glee with his father’s cow?. Ho, also, was Lord but in blasphemy, were now the;''most, devout;
Beeo running through the villa'go at' fjuli iipee<l,:^ale an;! eamwt In divine propitiation, desWng 
as death, without his hat, and. all lii^ hair iin end, flrpt,el^t* at the ooming of tho Lor^; the.;fiMt'to; 
“ like quills upon the fretted jwrcupliie/' hlB ooWs w««r the :whitorobes of righteouBnea8. Nota ilvlnp' 
infullchase after himV^b^.’dnw, 'Utt' aatt&U^'W; l^ul%!peerfleld’ aoknowlpdged a natural .oauM.^pr 

’overy |iouseke9per, wlfc, mother, and goardi&, who the appeartmoe of this phenomenon, but a^ributed it 
■’were^ow,fof,^o^y| s wetf^^. ' Iaiope tprt^ho vengeanco of tho Lord, whom thoy strove;

‘ Tlw story ran thus t ^He reached his home, fell:
atiUwfeetof hismUher.pie M,dcHth,a!ltof a trem- . . .Tjul^to^ o f^ Maywood was nothlflg unyoinJ 

'^Weeh oMering so -W'1) Tld ‘Otipcak ^* ^ sw,ew4j>Wd h' ^« °id, e<-P-r°o pms 

.■MmSo® or muWh^^ UmM0i&t-Mhtty^W^

ftight, and shakings Iron*.' his taothfer."^^ 'fatted an| ‘ -
Thfrt^JndlAthit wlt*i he nlaUdtlwawfulaSidri

' .ui!.::;?. I’-. 1.. '■’,’7-i; T iirrirma wit- 1s I1imt0 lu taoijassa etlrvl

OR,'

'omi •A Jtu-i":? Hrsa

a sense of returning, Ufe, gladly availed herseePlfp f 
his advice and assistance. Tho sexton then carrlfcf1 
her totho nxriqin thft( tower which her grandparent 
hudi^idJted,.which jh§ took JjojsMaigu'of}jib ding 
a library and eveiy. material suitablo to a Ufe of 
literaryJa\»r. Tho sexton.supplied hor with rai
ment and food, and Ella remainod dead to the world,, 

ough she sometimes startled them by appearing in 
er cerements, ringing the bell, and joining tho 

c ‘n singing j and ono Sabbath eve, finding a 
narrow, ght of steps, she ascended tho entire 
8 . P . » . ifting a tnip-door, sho stood upon the 
narrpw spaoo bcsldo tho wane, and enjoyed a sub
lime view^of Deerfield and the surrounding country, 
much to the discredit of her spirit and the horror of 
tho people, whom she looked down upon from her 
height, scorning to hor no larger than children. . .

Thon wns described tho mnrringu and tho suoeoss 
of her sudden appearance, effectingwhat shodesired. 
Then her journoy to tho city, and success as an 
author. .

This was, indeed, too hard an imposition upon tho 
inhabitants of Dccrfiold, and when'it was mado 
known to them through thb pages of a novel, thoy 
rushed en matte to see . if thoso things w«tTbo? And 
much to the dUorodit of their pioty and common 
sense, whioh thoy hold in high estimation, tho old 
sexton gavo thom proof undeniable. Thoy were 
allowed (0 look into tho little .study in the tower, 
and also into the empty coffin of Ella Maywood.

• Tho joke was too severo to bo enjoyed; and some 
had wickedness to wish within their .souls that Ella 
Maywood had novor been born, or at loosthadnot 
como to lifo a tecnd time—they had boon duped. 
l’astor and people, and tho plot, coukl scarcely bo 
forgivon, though it had added much to theupbuild- 
ing of tho ohurch aud an increase of the worship of 
God, as long as tho vision of tho tower presided in 
terror over each heart; whether^rteh backsliding 
after its disappearance and'ttmdosure of facts was

would destroy life and bouIs togothor. -
In spite of the warring elements; many people had 

gathered to witness this singular marriage.
Tho pastor was in attendance, and while tho tem

pest threatened destruction of tho church, and tho 
bride and groom stood like captives about to bo 
sacrificed, yet tho pastor began tho ceremony and was.r 
proceeding, whon scream after scream, from tho pe(h 
plo, amid tho howling of tho Btorm, interrupted fur- 
thor progress, and evOryeye was turned to behold 
tho cause of this sudden outburst

To 11 tho vision of the tower," pointed tho affright
ed assembly. It stood palpably before every behold
er, high abovo thoir heads, within a narrow aroh of 
tho old tower, leaning upon a figure of tho cruoific- 
tion, on a narrow base whero no mortal could possi
bly supposo for ono momont to rest with safuty. Xho 
Identity of tho vision was no longer doubtful—it was 
that ofElla Maywood, as Bhe had been buriod; her 
large, lustrous eyes wero fixed upon tho bride and 
groom ; her thin white hand was stretched to
wards them. Tho false-hearted brido shrieked and 
fainted as sho beheld tho Bpirit of her so deeply in. 
jured. Antony Raymond stretched out hiB oi-ms
are criod:— '1

" Ella 1 sweet spirit 1” But as Bhe suddenly faded 
before his gaze, ho groaned, “ Oh Qod,” and swooned, 
falling upon tho altar. ‘

Thus terminated forever tho false union of Antony 
Raymond and his betrayer j the brido recovered 
quickly, but Raymond was borne senseless from thu 
church to his home. ~‘

Weeks elapsed before he again returned to con
sciousness ; although his life was long dispaired of, 
yet through a strong constitution, and- excellent 
medical skill, ho at iast, after a sickness of threo 
months, was able to leavo his bed. :

Stran»ly were the peoplo of Deorfield affected by 
the attempted marriago bf Antony Raymond. They 
recorded it as the interposition of Divino Providence; 
that tho Injured spirit of Ella Maywood was allowed 
to rise as a proof of retributivo justice.

The spirit of Ella Maywood was at last allayed; 
since that hour Bhe had never been Been in church 
or tower. ,

But stranger things were ooming to pass, and hnd 
begun. Antony Raymond was rivaled in his author
ship, whilo his talents had been rendered useless by 
his Indiscretion and folly; another had risen, cast
ing his efforts entirely in tho ‘background. Ray
mond’s works were written with strength, vigor, 
and talent; but his rival’s were burning truths, 
kindled from tho heart, flaming from tho hand of 
genius. .

Antony Raymond read scenes and passages fa
miliar; the high-hopes of his bdyhood pictured ; his 
own thoughts and feelings, which but ono heart had 
ever responded to, one loved being had PV&'rllBtoned 
to. * ' ' " ' " '' ' '

One Work rapidly followed another, until tho third 
brought the inhabitants^ Deerfield all standing.

oaused by a disrelish or suoh constant dovotion, or 
tlmt thoy camo to tho consciousness tlmt they had 
worshipped under wrong emotions, and so' withdrew 
for a season to correct them, is not recorded on the 
church annals. Suffice it to Bay, the inhabitants of 
Deerfield were deeply mortified, nnd the congregation 
dwindled down to a very small, though respectable 
number; and tho pastor thought it prudent, under 
all things considered, to accept a ‘'call” in another 
part of tho vincgard of tho Lord, some distance from 
Deerfield. ' .

This last work‘and revelation camo "to Antony 
Raymond while in a stato of convale.scene, just as 
he had been ablo to ariso and say within himself, 
“ l am a man onco more, and though Ella bo dead, 
I'Will wed no other, but livo to hor memory and the 
spirit bo deeply injured.” Ho gave no credit to tho 
truth of tho romance beyond its familiar descrip
tions powerfully portrayed, until lie was assured by 
witnessos of tho proof of its reality, and that Ella 
Maywood was living in great style in tho city, and 
grown so beautiful that Bhe was hardly recognized 
for the former Ella of Deerfield; and now indeed 
had Antony Raymond returned to life, heulth, and 
happiuess, for ho know tho spirit of Ella was his.

Lila Maywood stood beforo tho publio as an 
authoroBS of high celebrity, a tried, faithful woman. 
Sho had indeed died and risen to newness of life, 
but with unchanging fidelity her every thought, 
action, and feeling, was with the spirit of iiim to 
whom sho had plighted her faith; and, when he 
stood beforo her, his pale brow bowed iu deep con
trition., acknowledging his unwortliiness, Ella, with' 
woman’s divinity in u pure heart, forgave him, gener
ously, without appearing to notice tlmt ho had in 
any dcgreo merited censure—admitting him as 
her montal and spiritual guardian. Thus tried in 
the furnaco of afiliction, thoy were worthy to bo 
mado one soul nnd spirit blended iu harmony, and- a 
long life bf domestic bliss attested the truth of their 
spiritual union. ■

A PROPHET AT FAULT.
Mundy, tho Prophet, as he was called at one time, 

used to preach against theatres, nnd entertained' the 
Quixotic idea of converting all tho managers to his 
particular faith. • ■ "

On oho occasion ho went to tho Arch Street Thea
tre, Philadelphia, and inquired for Mr. Burton. Tho 
call-boy was the only person In the office nt tho time; 
and ho, knowing tho character of tho inquirer, did 
not choose to anBwor him satisfactorily, until he had 
indulged his own curiosity by putting a few queries 
to tho Prophet -

•• What do you want with Mr. Burton ?” said tho 
boy. - , ' 1

“ I am sent on an important mission,1to savo his 
soul from utter ruin, and 1 must see tho man of sin," 
replied the Prophet

“ Who sent you ?/ asked tho boy.
“ The Lord of Hosts," blasphemously exclaimed 

Mundy. ‘ . •
' “ Then it Is a pity the Lord of Hosts did not know 

that Mr. Burton is in New York, and has beon for a 
w eek an d with that tho door of the offico was shut 
in tho Prophet's faoe. ,

n. -
Antony Raymond Shuddered as.he passed through 

his native village; each familiar, bocno partially 
awoke.him from the dull apathy which deadened all
his sense, and tho keen torture he now endured was 
but a foretaste of. what ho must , endure, until his 
heartccascdto beat,for while.its,pulsation lasted 
thwuinust bum the agony of memory 1
, Xhe vision of the tower was in full fame and credit 

w h en . Antony Raymond returned, and though his 
brideelpot shuddered as the fearful repast reached 
her ?ars and made her repent pf, coining, yet Ray
mond), scorned the idle superstition, <tnd gave no 
credit toiits appearance, attributing the phenomena, 
if suqh,appeared, to somo, elpipentary oauso, as the 
fpolhdi fears of,tho people, , < u h ..... ,
?^Ui^yet,as he looked upon the oM ohureh from 
the pastor’s study, and knew that El|a slcpt beneath 
the tower, something of the superstition, of tho peo- 
p^o’j bcUef in her re-appearanoe crept over him; and 
,i|a he talked indifferently with .the,pastor of his mar. 
riage,jn ijie old ohurch on the, m<^wi hl*> eye was

the towpr, andhis rh .^ .)^ th ' Ella in the 
old tjie tower, and he jye^^^.fWja place of
ppst.as pold anid quiet, but saw iiq jfpectre above or 

,Ai he ^rent fromthe, pa^nafp.he lingered 
W^u^ jtho ohuroh, and -njpon, the
g^jr^f plt thp silent sleepers* wl^jtogiii tooid Jndeed 
^.^W^ »pWt ^«n^Uta., ^M it 
In^^^ayon.or m hp hw to i^ w^ 
fHrpM* ^W wtyj^

i va'fi;! ‘Ill kiM li fKv >

The title was “ Deerfield!” and every soul in Deer
field wept o’er itis pages, illustrated to life-like 
existence—the old church and its beloved, eccen- 
trio pastor, his life and death; Antony Raymond, 
the hero of Deerfield; "Ella Maywood, the broken
hearted; “ the vision of tho tower," Arid the super, 
stition of pastor and people, and at last a solution of 
tho mystery. '. v.

The eocentrio pastor, who had caused the church 
to be ^modeled, had built for exclusion and dovo; 
tloh li'study in tho tower, which was conocaled and 
known to no one but tho old Bexton.

Ella Maywood, who died of' a ’ broken-heart, was 
not dead, but life was suspended for many days; and 
as the sexton was about oloslng tho tomb, he heard 

, a groan Ibsuo from EUd’s coffin; returning, ho re
moved the lid, and to his unspeakable Joy, found life 
In her system; bearing her to Ms rooms, she bo<$. 
recovered; ■ ' •

She listened to tho recital of hor death and burial 
With indifference, but aroused by tho appeals of the 
kind-hearted sexton, who not only implored Hot to 
livo and assume an interest In life, but to arouse 
her dormant talents, and live a higher life; not to 
be a Blave as heretofore to the people of. iDeerfield, 
but to livo fa seclusion until Bho had accomplished 
somothing wbrthy of merit Aided by hisingenuity 
tn seolodlng herself—having no irelatlPns to inPum 
over hir departure—and Antony—tere tho old man 
-anted'as' is wad ; about’ to’utter great ' indignation, 
mid *Un «nhprthenddi^ -« behad baid/taTfeeling

•/di'. ( <i ." xihBznw ;» ■.omm.iii , •
i. ill.! r)

INFLUENCE OB’ M OUNTAINB.
Climbing lofty mountains brings our minds and 

bodies together nearer heaven than any othor human 
enterprise, and we admire thoso who mako it their 
summer occupation. ' They are nevor tnivtlling peo 
ple. Tho act o r ascending developes the superior en
ergies; tho nerves are braced; the ideas gather puri
ty from the snows around; and the mind liberality 
from tho vast scale of the mountains, and calm from 
their solitude; whilo therecedingearth, with its sink
ing adjuncts, is a type of how tiny things assume their 
proper proportion and places,, when contemplated 
from an elevated point of view. But the arrival at 
the summit iB the oulminating moment—then all 
theso sensations mitfglo together, perhaps bewilder
ing at first,but with delightful force; wo feel,a 
touoh of superiority run through our nature, and we 
defy any one who has been raised 10,000 feet im the 
vault of heaven to descend and talk scandal, or do 
any other pettifogging meanness for a day cr 
two.. ________ ■ _

A VALUABLE LIBRARY.
A oorrcspondont from Springfield, Vt., writes us t— 

111 will here stato somo faots which no other man 
In the world, perhaps, oan state. I have Utkin 
newspapers constantly for inore than fortyiix yeats, 
and usually from three to six at a time, amounting, 
in the whole, to moire than oho hundred and fifty 
volume*, whioh I how.have on hand, mostly bbund, 
having' never lost k regular paper whlchlhave re
ceived. I koep oohitdntly a supply bf other paper 
for my family tb iiso for pattorns, wrapping; Aa, 
and my newspaper* aro as carefnlly preserved u »y 
Bible. I ’haYe ever paid In advanoo; having liefer 
ewfed 'o/rntldk (dHAllllair* /of’heWspapwa. ’ fi11 .i '.'K)V 
^’■■1 .■ P’-V ho >1 M :? .(•■ ! . J..:,? Vf - i ",li:«|VI latt •

ov'jfi
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BEECHER ON FLOWERS.
Henry Ward lkeclier, we always said, is a man a 

great deal too big for the little, one-sided creed ho 
preaches under. His grand nature dislikes the petty 
restraint, and therefore defies it. It is evident that 
he is not one born to make a pulpit partizan; ha 
feel* the force of his mission too sensibly to stop and 
surrender hia noble nature to the picket-guhrds of 
Calvinism or anything else. In spite of mftny-faults, 
we still liko tlio man. Ho Jalicarty./whole-eouled, 
fervent, and strong. He sometimes forgttt himself, 
egotistical ns ho may be nt other times; and that 
is what your little men were never known to do.

The " talk ” which lie gavo those who assembled 
at the close of tho exhibition of the Horticultural So. 
ciety of Massachusetts, in Music Hall, was to our 
mind exactly. He chose a simple subject—Flowers, 
and lie descanted upon it at random, yet beautifully. 
No mi£h could sit, or stand, under such good, honest, 
manly sentiment as that which fell from his lips, 

\ without either being ashamed of himself for ,his 
want t f a love for nature, or else resolving to change 
tho course of his sentiments on that subject at tho 
earliest moment available.

A report of his off-hand remarks it would not bo 
easy to give, even had wc tho spaco to spare in our 
columns; but the gist of his speech is worth laying 
by to bo revolved in tlio mind nt leisure, nnd for fu. 
.turo reference. lie thought Ood showed moro evi
dences of loving thought nnd care in flowers than in 
anythingfclsc, even the birds. He liked to go ' 
through the fields, nnd see what God most approved 
of; and he certainly approved of the yellow dande. 
lions, for they were ns thick in the spring grass as 
the stars in hfcnven.

Ho would have the stiffness and formality of re
ligions worship relieved by the presenco, of flowers; 
they should decorate tlic pulpit from which the lovo 
of God was preachod. Flowers are tnoBt appropriate 
at a funeral, strown over the bosom of tho corpse. 
They also served to bedeck the blooming bride, of 
whom tho pure white rose was emblematic. Thero 
is no one so poor, ns to be obliged to deprive himself 
oftho presence of these blessed ministers. .

Mr. Beecher rambled off upon icsthetics in general, 
and said tlmt he could tell a man hy his choice and 
use of furniture; ho could read his nature by seeing 

- what things he loved tho best. It was a wise nnd 
gentle disposition of a man’s wealth to raise flowers 
to ,distribute among tho poor. Yet in the country 
every man might have flowers in plenty. Only let 
him take the pains to cultivate them. A flower in a 
garden is a wild ilowcr with nu education.

The address callcd down frequent applause, and 
the humorous hits interspersed told upon the audi
ence. It was a capital plan of the Sooiety to initiate 
tho practice of having annual addresses, and they 
were particularly lucky in Bccuring the services of 
such a distinguished lover of Horticulture to begin 
with. ,. •,

THB TEMPEEANOE CONVENTION.
'/ It is n pleasuro.for us to announce again that a 
State Temperance Convention will be hold at Fitch
burg on the 7th and 8th insts., and that a large rep
resentation of the people of Massachusetts is expect
ed to be present. Undoubtedly thoso who interest 
themselves in the doings and discussions of tbe Con
vention, will confess, whother tacitly or openly, to 
the discovery that legal restrictions and punishments 
are not going to do the work .on which temperance 
men rely for the advancement of. their noblo cause, 
but that they must return to the good old ways of 
moral suasion, convincing argument, and persuasive 
'fexample. ' . '

: 1The Temperance Reform Is one of the most glori- 
rlouB'ever devised by ida i for therescue of his: fel* 
low-man. It took its origin' outalde of the 1creeds, 
'outside of nil conventional1organizations, and went 
directly about its work. They who first gave them- 
selveSBoul and body to this blessed movement, were 

‘ the nPbleatmiesion&riea the world ever saw. For 
-theytsaerlficed everything for tho time,' reputation, 

• fbrtatie,' comfort—all. They becanie martyrs in every 
• iWlWbf that expressive word. Their feet walked 
3oveirW paths strewn with flowers; the applause of 
tio &pjn'oving populace greeted their ear? and cheer- 
edthelr hearts; they found only unrequited labor, 
self-denylrig effort, and relentless persecution,'out of 
which to mftko up their reward..

>.i r pm limes sinoe then have changed. This cause, 
Hrhbse laborera and promulgators have done so inuch

■i ■, f
B L: AiN I N*E?B V2h_L OF LI

i tor Humanity, became popular after awhile, aud its 
orators grow to b e favored men, taken kindlyby the 
hand by those who were.f^jrald ^ do so In the first 
pUwe, tnd reooived into circles from which they would

, ppce hare boen ejected with sooro and contempt. Bo 
ti^nfhjnwer^over thq hfimaa.Ueart has persuasion,
i^rp/kUjg patiently, silently, and ioyingjy;.
L'#M“« themselves to be ^.Jehgth| so strong, in 
'^ m hppi|andlnfluencc, the t$mptatlpnir§s,too great 

Itfl.bIe reeUted that they should «u»rt their power in 
•oW^^i JW*t ••.4»ordlngty they, .g ^rin ' *, allied 
^tilimielvee vflth pjblfUcloju and ambitlouam«o,vivfho
.^t^p^rt. wwy b nttooready to ayaiLthpmselres 
7#^.* ,.pW*^ and they aflarywda

MJH^feR^^

■ leastof them, are mwrt$I Wb W!7l>WPJ 
' and Mpectable portion or the Mends of temperanoe
* .to hare been ill-judged.and erroneous. Thecauso if I

-t—r 
thought to have gone backward, ilnoe it fell into th? 
hands of men who employ it only u * politlesl.foot- 
ball - . . ■ ;:--.—. . !<■ ’-'V. ■

Probably, among otffir matters, this question, of 
the propriety and. final expediency of legal enaotp 
ments on behalf of the teiflperanoe reform, will be 
discussed at the approaching State Convention. 
There is oertainly a divided opinion respecting-the 
benefits of legislation on a subject that had already 
gained so much before legislators got hold of it, and 
the serious and thoughtful ^portion who differ from 
those at present controlling the fate of thecaush, are 
entitled to a candid and complete bearing.

We believe ourselves in nothing but moral suasion 
for the remedy of that vast evil, Intemperance. 
Under, that banner it h u fought the bravfest battles, 
and won the most victories. With that title the 
movement has gono where it would else have been 
shut o(tt Breathing ,that almost divine spirit—di
vine because so full of the love of humanity—it 
picked up the fallen, It assisted the unfortunate and 
undecided; it took the tempted quite out of the reach 
of temptation, and it pledged those who had never 
been tempted and had never fallct, to a purity of 
life and habit that proved the very soul’s salvation..

Under , the present name, it has not succeeded as 
well. Hcncc” the general inquiry respecting the 
'secret cause, which, now docs not seem Buch a secret 
at all. There are. those who believe (hat no legal re
strictions, founded only in power and arousing noth. 
ing but a spirit of opposition ahd hatre'd, cap ever 
avail to advance a cause which, after all, must rely 
alone on the power of persuasion, on pure exatnplea, 
on self-denying effort, and on love, and patience, and. 
faith in the human soul for its ultimate success.

.Whatever mny be tho immediate results of the de
liberations of the Convention at Fitchburg, they have 
our hearty sympathies for the promotion and grow, 
ing strength of their cause, and the pledge of our 
undivided efforts in its behalf. The welfare and 
happiness of a community depend on their purity j 
and this can bo secured only by freedom from those 
debasing and demoralizing habits that not only de
stroy the spiritual aspirations of the soul, but hold 
both body and mind in the grapple of a Btern and 
unrelenting tyranny.

THE WOBK OF THE CREEDS.
A promising young lady died in Providence laBt 

week from no disease hut religious excitement and 
intense conviction of sin.—Exchange. ■

This is only one c&Be in a thousand such. The 
real trouble is !rot generally investigated as closely 
as this is represented to have been, and hence the 
secret remains a dreadful secret still. Here is a 
young lady, in the full tido of health and happiness, 
apparently without a thought of guilo, of a delicate 
and sensitive nature, beholding only lovo and beauty 
in all the works of God which she was permitted to 
enjoy, trusting and hopeful, her life like the opening 
of a sweet white rose—who, the instant her mind is 
brought down to contemplate tho gloominess and 
tyranny of the creeds, and is forced to consider the 
iron conditions that are sought to be imposed on the 
professed believer, shrinks from the thought with a 
revolting horror. The iron literally “enters her 
soul. " She tries to view the horrid picture of un
ending torture that are sketched by the revivalist 
preacher, and she draws baok in deadly affright. It 
is too much for her nature, and reason and strength 
are forced to givo out together. ■< , .

Tho clergy arc in tho habit, of beholding suoh 
melancholy murders year after year, and yet they 
persist in promulgating those damnablo dootrines 
that are fit to be futhered by none but Satan himself. 
All the terrors of tho old mythologies, and all the 
horrible visions to be found in Dante’s. Inferno nre 
oddly mingled and conglomerated, for the purposo of 
“ arresting tho sinner’s attention and when it has 
once been arrested, they either have to admit that 
they have mado him a convert through fear, or else 
that he is ten times worse than he was before. 
This practice of “ getting to heaven " ' —as they Btyle 

it—by wading through the fiery billows of the Cdl- 
vinist’s hell, is one that, we opine, will not result in 
showing many redeemed ones safe on the other 
side. . '

Now if preaching of the spiritual kind had had 
the effect even to make a man,neglectful of his 
family, or his business—which it was never yet 
known to do—the foot would have been bruited 
about by all the religious and quasi-religious press 
from California to the Passamaquoddy. It would 
have been charged against the puro doctrines of 
Spiritualism that they were destructive of. tiie wel
fare of the community. All manner of comments 
would have boen offered, agreeing I n ’.one particular 
-rand that, the utter viclousness of the new revela-

The weather is warm and bright aijd glojious for 
the crops. Corn is ripening, flour is falling, freights 
are rising, and—better days are ooming.—JV’em York 
Mirror. • - ■ ’ . - .

The cry always is of the " good time coming.”’ We 
hope.lt alwayB will be the same. For as long as the 
world lasts, we doubt notth’erewill be need ofjust as 
much hope, andjuBt as miieh effort, and just as muoh 
faith to sustain and renovate i{* inhabitants, as 
there is now. If it wero nOt so, then stagnation en
sues; and what kind of a life for the soul Ib implied 
in that word ? We are always hoping' and strug
gling for tho better days; it Is not the dayi, that 
shall bo better, hut wc Bhall seem to ourselves far. 
more glorious in having taoniibetter as they advance 
and reach themselves out to tuk " i> '' •'

Yes, whether corn ripens early or late—whether 
flour falls or rises—whether fteights go Up for the 
shipper’s sake, or go down for that of the consumer 
—the “ better days " aro certainlyeoiMng. We see 
them already in advance:of us. We catch, in imag
ination, the first rosy strefflis of their dawning. 
There will be delay, and ourpatienOe will be; sorely 
tried; there will be hamsBmg'obBtaicles thrown in 
to way,’ 4iid we shall almoSt j$V)3 OYer DMA time to

tion. .
But this is quite another case. It makes some 

difference which side of the house ono Bits on in 
theflo days. Choose tho religion that happens to be 
popular, and fashionable, and wealthy, and strong, 
and yon will go through in . as, cushioned^ a style, as 
if you were riding through the air; but adopt 
opinions that are in advanoe of the popular mode 
of thought, and so of course put, yourself in the 
heroic, self-sacrificing minority, and tho road is 
jagged and the ride , jolting from beginning to end. 
This young lady happened to ,have. been. killed by, 
“orthodox " preaohlng, and she,was of course killed 
in the " orthodox ” way. It is all right, and notlung 
more is to be said about it

We thank God from our hearta that these thing^ 
oannot always bo so. Instanoes like .this slnglo oms 
are sufficient to determine tho. thoughtful portion of 
the world to subscribe no longefywhloh thqy now do 
but automatically, to the creeds that produce Buoh 
fiendish result; but to do. aU ths.t .Ues in, tiieir 
power to overthrow and annihilate them. , , The hell
ish pictures that are drawn so vividly by reyiyalists, 
and set before the sensitive imaginations of yputhful 
and immature minds, deserve -tho indignant repw 
batioh of the age., Maturer people are not so^ffeoted. J 

because they do not belieye in their tgtthf'ho matter 
how seriously they may pretend to, and ,think they 
do. Thej/ could not receive these Infamous dootrines, 
so revolting to eyery need, every principle, «md every 
quality of tho human heart, and live in possession 
of their reaspm Henco they let ;them go, though for I 
appearanoo) sake making an joutward profession of 
belief.i

Christ neyer, prwipho& in Hits. ,way., Ho attracted 
none to him by any suoh, method8-, In , peeking to 
btai,up. tiiewounds' .o f,tne ^rpton-heMjtoi, h^ did 
not terrify the stlffere^^.till, life Jiooame a,burden to 
them. He never told hlq followers of a hell like thia ' 
famous"; “ P^#jhe UIi ,n p r ‘tf'•,^WP> 

Khleh was,tp.b»rea^W by the i p o i^ sofmucli .in 
WW’S# ®>$Ovw^t ' 

ireligion. S' It Is exactly whamt BprlrintMmOlsmm is spremach-

I ing to the heart* of all men this blessed day.

BETTER' DAYS

not become

■me to despair; enemies will rise up In unexpected 
[uarters, to Impute wrong motives to us,-to traduce 

our oharaoter, and to'misrepresent our conduct; but 
Still the “better days,”' If we will have it bo, will be 
all tho while coming. ' ' 1 ■' '
' Heaven and happiness are within our own reach, 

because thermo-within our 'Wri"ielves. 'We- need 
Blavesln the pursuit of wealth, thinking

thathapmlnesslies conoealed for us there; it is 
right on|ho highway, right ah>und - ahd before us. 
Like the |umble daisy, or the -golden buttercup, it 
grows dose up even to the po6r man's d6or. -Jt we 

mo foreign lands for it; we find to our sur-■journey i
prise that we carry this thlng Whtoh wo cillounelvet 
all the while around with ui.' There' isi no' escape 
from our own thoughts. I fthey are what ttfey should 
be, they'can yield' ub ohly' joy1 ttad'oohton'tment; 
they hold tho " botter days " 'in" the grasp of their 
airy fingers. " ' " " .........  .. ............. '

It 1b a mistake to look for the'^dbd timii in the ap- 
ptoach of some material j^'fW1 shall always bo 
deceived if wo do, ‘ Onoe flhettHi 'oedtJto Of life, tho 

poiee of the being,:tho balinfc4,’afld'^aice 1a4jhstment 
of tho character—and the foalWr' O tfi ^ hdVe oome. 
^hoy may hring jioVdriy^^witli'teto.'l^lk'true;' but 
'^ey ire JuBt what' Wniedid’ti*W !^Wrty 'ifiits 
Stlri£. ,Thdy may iiot! addgifeitly''Wthls lirt6f fcttUU j 
bhtit Is 'astonishing ^hafc il'wSrfetiiStlrf«iollon there 
>;& win^ te'wtet^ <^4

oc o .mea . tA i iiAiW^W*Wttlh^'of 
thue “ b ittei'd ay^" afi9 w0 b8 ’^  ̂"ii 

our doors before we know i t ' '

■',j - BIOl^imaiNO TO bpeab; o^. ^
Human nature Is not altogether.V1^ ; ;W^ •*?Mt;; 

so mean tX the,bottom as «k^ a ve all along been.de- j 
scribed. ;5)(or9 than this, denouncing a man never 
tends to make him better. Nobodyis exolted to noble ■ 
endeavors hy being told what a miserable wreteh: 
he is ......  j, . ' o . ■. ^ ^ |

Especially are the Amorlcan people, with all their 
tendenoy to exaggeration and overdoing, J u ^ , the ^ 
bravest, the noblest, tho most gnllant, and the most' 
generous people on the face of the earth, r Our "gal
lantry U,already acknowledged; and although we; 
will spit in the cajs, and all over the floors and stairs 
at hotels and>on . steamboats, yet the respeot that! 
the Amerioan man Instinctively pays to the other: 
sex is not to be passed over with a sneer, nor denied. 
with a swaggering bravado. *

On the gloomy aud spray-washed decks of the Ill- 
fated Central America, while she was about to go 
down to her silent home in the bosom of the stormy' 
Atlantic, wero gathered more than five hundred men, 
women and ohildren. They knew too well the fate 
that impended, so like a sullen cloud, full of thunder., 
Their hope of;safety lay in nothing but five little' 
boats, which, in the boiling sea, would be tossed 
hither and thither like 'egg Bholls. Of those five 
boats, two were destroyed in endeavoring' to launch 
them into the sea,.and only three remained to offer 
them still diminishing hopes of relief. Tho ohances 
for life were indeed meagre and few. The little ves
sel laying to,more than a mile away, and whioh 
oould juBt be seen yrith tho rising of eyery gigantio: 
billow, looked smaller than ever, and hovered near, 
as if to tantalize them with hopes they were never 
destined to realize. ' - . '

In an hour like that, threo boats only on whioh t o; 
depend, and no prospeot of their ever returning to 
the steamer after , they had once pushed off, these 
bravo and true men nobly made a passage for tho 
women to glo through and bo let down Into ihe boats, 
nor presumedto dispute a privilege on whose posses
sion they well enough knew life itself depended. 
There was no crowding, no high wordB; they were 
calm and resolute; the women and children were to be 
saved, if any were, and the remainder must take the 
chances that a kind Providence might offer. .

So noble a, scene is, more than worth the devotion 
of genius to render it immortal on canvass, as it 
cannot fail tp be in history. Suoh spectacles do not 
present themselves every day, nor nre the natives of 
other countries particularly remarked for having 
qualities any more' resplendent with the highest 
courage. We go across the dashing waves to paint 
the scene in our own imagination; we stand on the 
deck'of that doomed ship, rolling and plunging in 
the mad Bea all around her; we are one of that calm 
and self-sacrificing band of men, and scan their faces, 
reading the expression of their countenances, and 
finding nothing bat resignation and an unselfish re
solution there;'tho stillness and order that reign 
there Are the best proofs wo couldask of the noble
ness of tbe hearts that beat~rfith suoh true manhood 
around; we see the women and children handed 
down the ship’s Bide, and safely stowed away iu the 
boats; we see the boats in the distance, rising and 
falling on the surges; and the scene becomes one at 
that point which pen of man could never hope to 
describe. Every man prepares himBelf for his fate,: 
and no murmur Is heard beoause it has overtaken; 
him so soon, or In juoh away. ./.
. The bravery of those five h<un'dred men is beyond 
the reach of praise. They who rode into the red 
jaws of Death at Balaklava were not such heroes as 
thcEe; doing a groat deed tenderly ; -repressing sel
fishness ip the mos t‘trying hour; and fcalmly giving 
up their lives 'for othert, because their sense of noble
ness told them that to do otherwise would ite meaner 
than a thousand deaths. The' rescued.wpinen- will 
never forget that their lives were purchased for thorn 
at the most costly rates. Nor will'the jneinory of 
that brave Bliip-lond of passengers pass .very soon 
out of the heart of tho .people of this country, who 
are their-brethren. ''. "

-1.1" " •' '■-’ii'-l.i jr. :.-n ; ; .:i,„i• I-.'/ ■ .,.TH■BpiiTAl.iT*|j|r.J:P.nA;?;B.%:i .,:........

, The several HorUco^ur)^ Agrkijtural, ai(d JBorse-. 
icultural Fairs that hav^ been hol^ei) in the various 
towns and cities of the Commonwealth during tho 
past week, have called out very full attendances. In 
spite of hard times and nothing to pay, men, women 
and children—horses, sheep, and horned cattle— 
pigs, poultry, and potatoes—flowers,' fruits^ itnd fan
cy, things—havo filled, ttye eyes nfld delighted .the im
agination. Standing injthe groups of farmer® &n4 
culturlsts, we felt that it wpuld be a blessed thing I 

always to live among such peaceful surroundings, 
and to let our thoughts forever flow out oyer a land
scape where trees shaded the meadow-brookB, and the 
sleek cattle came down to them to slake their, thirst 
and ruminate.
. These fairs do great things for farm'ers by way of 
stimulus; but farther than that, they are not good 
for muoh. Yet we should not forget to record the 
benefits they work for the eyes and hearts of the 
city-bred and oity-imprisoued. There is no doubt 
that it does them a great deal of good Better for 
them Ib it, a thousand times, to revel amid these ag
ricultural pictures, feeding upon the full fruits of 
the land, than to make forty voyages to Europe and 
Baunter inappreciatively through the galleries. These 
sights are capable of touching them. Gatherings of 
this sort simplify their tastes, and silently work a 
thorough purification of the nature. ...........

How any man not a farmer by profession oan Visit 
these annual assemblages, and fail to catch the spirit 
of the Beene, we are not astute enough to comprehend. 
In truth, they profit them quite as muohosthey do the 
agriculturists.' The latter see only., throngh their 
own spectacles, professionally, more as a j ockey is in 
the habit of looking at a horse; but those who go to 
see suoh sights from tho samo motive that they go 
to see all other sights, are apt to bo inspired in quite 
another way. . We undertake to m y that pretty 
much the entire crop of our fancy fjtrmcrs arogradu- 
ates ofoUr County, State, and National agricultural 
fairs. ' .

As we love the country at all times, and in every 
mood of tho weather, so do we wish theso sweet and 
enticing pictures of country life brought into town. 
There is the,whole of it in epitome. You hear the 
calves bleating in their pens, and Spring opens be
fore you -with its babbling brooks. The flowls cackle; 
and crow in their coops, and you nre saluted in im
agination' with the sounding notcB of chanticleer at 
Summer’s faintest dawn, and tho dropping of sundry 
sly, white eggs in out-of-the-way nooks in tho hay on 
the old barn scaffold. The squashes and pumpkins 
(“ some ” in their own line) make the mouth water, 
and exoite the wiBh that at the next Thanksgiving 
you may Bit at the groaning board of your uncle, or 
your grandfather," fifty or a hundred mile^ back.

In every scene you stumble upon there is a^ug- 
gestion; a picture; something to Btir new feeling in
the heart, and make “ a fever in the blood” for the 
pleasures of a life, that dwellers in oities insist on 
styling only “ quiet ” and “ monotonous.” God give 
us such monotony as long as we walk tho earth I -if 
there Is happiness in any Bingle occupation, it is in 
agriculture. There is hard work in it, too; that .we 
understand veiy well, and do not 'undertake, tb dis-
pute it But what is there, for- conscience sake, in 
the way of an occupation, that is not pafcked full of 
it ? If a man expects to get' his living by. laziness,
no matter what calling he finally settle? down u
he will some fine morning open his ey^sjp his e; 
gious mistake. » ' " . .

We like the Agricultural Fairs very much, i 
should be loth to give them up. We could-nofc'fhink 
of surrendering the.pleaeures they afford.' The farm
ers should not rely too much upon them for aid, how
ever, for jf they do they fail of their effect.* Stimu
lus is all there is in them for the farmer. They, 
teach lessons. They inculcate sociability of the bet
ter kind among workers of the soil. They suggest— 
open the thought—point the way—tear down bar. 
ricrs—and spread out the most exquisite nnd attrac
tive rural pictures. And if this bo not enough, then 
let some one como forward and suggest a sufficient 
substitute. ’ „ ’ '

DISTRUST. . •

. ’ Ono Autumn’s eve a rich-plumed bird I saw, '
High-soaring, outlined 'gainst the sunset gold, _ 

And Bhrlll tho note, bis native grandeur told, *
. Au flrom^ome cloud bis presence did withdraw. • 

Proud bifa, I ?rle<t—cap aught thy spirit chain ? ■
And as I spoke loud echoes woko tho dell, ,

And wounded at my teoj, the eaglet fe1l l;
Ono shriek, tt died, and felt no more Its pain.

Bo with the love my bouI from thine Imbued, -
I felt it high o'er all th^t.could o’ercom o; . '

But thy lustEUBT hath'spea an arrow homo; •
, And-though that love no Bhaft has o’er subdued,- 

ThlnoWu*n•ded deeply, all its blood was stirred: 
1 puffer, that It will not dlo nsdled thoblrd.

. Bquibe

' AVARI CIOUS LANDLORDS.'
There i s ah old iayihg about biting off.one’s nose 

to do despite :to'his face, and we’ find a fair illustra
tion of it in thb way the landlords behave about 
their rents. When everything else is going down at 
railroad speed, rentB are going up. Beef, pork, flour, 
sugar and potatoes are ooming within the reaoh of 
modefnte means, and the prices for houses and stores 
either remain where they were—at their old price— 
or go up BtlirhlghoV'to'd higher. It l9Ttfi tihtttrol- 
M as It is absurd. There iB neither rhyme nor rea
son in it ' •

Landlords spite-themselves, when, becauso they 
find they havo got a good tenant, they seek to « put 
the'sorews" to him, and raise his rent. There is d 
certain point of burden, at which even the camelwlll 
not endure tho Weight of another straw. 'Penny 
wisdom and pound folly are more dommbn thAn art 
thought for generally. We know of one case'’how, 
where a couple of deacons owned a building suitable 
for business purposes, and secured a ienaht of the 
most unquestionable character; but finding that he 
was making monoy rathtjr faster thah they.thbtjght 
to be possible in such a locality. what must ' thojr d6 
but rise on their rent? They rtiibugto, d f1Wnrte, 
that he would bear it,|and'<iutetl^,sabi^t'‘'lTheir 
idea was, not to obtain frbm’-hlih''^hiiV they binsid- 
ered in the'first place a suflioleht rent, but a certain 
percentage, os it were. On the' profits 'of^'Uttsin eli 
But their avarice hivp^enSd, In thi^ihlstate,‘toOver- 
reach Itself. ’ tie^^ieft%elr. prem lj^ '1aV;tie;!ex pl^ 
tion of hls^eak, (md<f^m '|'tkht d^ -'tdltthU‘it ’has 
stood empty;l!'A'ifafr fireiiriird fot-their' girhsf% g and 
mercenaiy,diyjMBlH6Sr'‘!)’|,,'t,'‘ -Ullt h c^u/u.^r ’, i:

No policy1s la ¥<*'Shdridd^Hte'c!; lai-'that tWblbh ’ 

rates .t0 P -»out wo -iy an - prosperous hiei! hanios, 
and forth tttiii U fo^^elt’- tentabnto 'beyond' the 
filtirlihitti^'It wdbsitli idarr _________ _____  _
tt hM MW jArtyW- &e^ ■ gtorhg hill

WOtoW4da t ’ffilexbrlDltarit'tate. 'Th^lbriMki 
rfMaJ^'riWt^ . i-ATij r

tenants oonsent to aooede to the exactions of tyrant

7========^

landlords, so long wlU the la,tter presums tp dwawft 
more and mors; /.' There is no limit rto^their avs^ioe. 
It Is the sole oause of so muoh of the suffering that 
presents Itself to the view In crowded cities, Mid will 
be till nlore ju st and-equltable views are takenl1- No' 
ono objects .to a fair profit on everythiug j but if 
there Is any particular system of.slav^ .ln'tlie. 
States that style themselves ifree, odious above all' 
other systems to those who are obliged to snfftr un. 
dcr the weight of Its hand, itis that which this day 
obtains in our oities in the matter of reritsi ..Th# 
landlords are our masters, and they hold tiw whip
over ourheads continually. ' i. •A

, WHERE WE MISS IT. ,
The Germans who have left their own countty and 

oome over to dwell among ns, are in the-way of 
teaching us some very valuablo lessons. - Especially 
is it so in the matter of amusements,, and exewise; 
We are so hard-worked, in the pursuit of fortp e ,oi, 
a living, that we allow ourselves no time ,at, all foj 
recreation. We grow diseased and dyspeptic/ our. 
spirits get down to a low mark, yte take, blue view* 
t)f the world and all that belongs to It, and on the 
whole we permit ourselves to be just about as un
happy as we well can be. All beoause wo imagine 
that if wc can only realize a fortune In five years, 
the balahoe of our lives eon be given up to exercise, 
recreation,and thoso other pleasant andneoessaiy 
matters altogether. .

The Germans have moro sense. They are slower, 
we acknowledge; but they get their enjoyment out 
of it as they along. And what docs our boasted haete 
amount to, if, after it is all over with, we find our
selves both physioally and mentally wreoked hulks, 
lying high and dry on the sand. In New York, 
where there is a large population of them, and where 
they sustain their own schools, newspapers,: saloons, 
and gymnasiums, the contrast, between their way of 
life and thit of the crazy drowd aroundthem is tbo 
striking not to provoke constant comment They 
are as laborious as our people, and will perform as 
faithfully nnd steadily; yet one half day In the week 
will they give' to reoreation, when they take their 
wives and children, obedient to the customs of Fa
therland, and make excursions over to the pleasant 
fields of Hoboken, up the North River, across to Sta
ten Island, or along on tho green banks'of East 
River. These are healthy and beautiful praotioes, 
and from the publio attention they continue, to at: 
tract we trust thoy are making their proper impres-
sion on the minds of the people. ,.i i

Of a Saturday afternoon, you can see the- happy, 
Germans, with their families around them,lolling 
on the grass, Btrolling in the luxurious shade of no
ble trees, playing at tho invigorating games they 
learned in their boyhood in tho old country, and 
giving themselves up to unrestrained enjoyment 
And thousands of citizens of American birth pass by, 
envying them the leisure and tho recreation they en
joy, and wishing from their hearts that similar cus
toms were ours also. , • .A'

We wisfe't^ey wore. We shall never be a healthy
people, till wit have learned to- take care of-Our 
lioalth. What »-e most need is, more leisure; i more 
diversion; more recreation; more time in the open 
air, among tWtrees, and over the grass; more' free 
mingling with eacb other; inoro laughter and cheer*,
fulnf fjnore fu>mnd hot so muoh biting,satire an d. 
gossuf; more oharity; and more of a detwrniltyHfPJ1

X to. luperate and enjoy ourselves, 
e; ly make the move in this dir

, If some one can
ly make the move in this direction, and certain 

others would only resolvtf'Co follow,' the. character of
our people would ohango, almost' immediately, and 
assume a breadth and geniality from the look of 
whioh it-at present suffers so much.. . : '.'j !*’ '•i^'f

But to. think of bringing about this revolution 
simply by-preaching up its need, is hopeless; it. will 
soonest bo initiated by the.quiet example of people 
like tho Germans, who show too conclusively the 
benefits of the change on which wo insist They 
work* well; they enjoy themselves\ socially j their 
spirits are always even; they are hopeful; and they 
can think as patiently as the best of us g. and/ity 
this comes as much from their way of life as from 
anything clses An experiment in the same direo- 
tion would not- do any harm; it could not foU,tp 
pave the way to a life for each one of us that wonld 
Btand^hick with its own compensation, as trees hang 
thick with fruit in the Autumn. : i-

, P. L. H. WI LLIS. . ; ;
This young gentleman, whose snspension’front thb 

Divinity School at Harvard, on account' of the rixeP- 
else of-his incdiumistio powers, has .chusbd'sliiiha 
sensation throughout the country, is annbtihbed tb 
give a history of his'mediumship, and tiie affair it 
Ilarviurd, next Sabbath, at the Music Hall. He will 
also speak in the evening at the same place. ' J'; ‘ 6'

Mr. Willis is a young man highly estoeiiied by * 
large circlo of friends, is a pleasing speaker^'whbse • 
heart glows with true piety and gchuinb love of God, 
tuid we welcome him heartily as a leflturit in1the 
cau' se to which he has' boen mode a martyr.“ !

' _ ———----'--------------------——!L. •■-. 'i I •".(■ 17
ANSWERS TO.LETTERS,.,:

,We have on file, a number of lettersfrom . different 
parties; requesting i communications from fnends 
through Mrs. Conan t We procured Bomo prior„ tb 
hor sickness, to gratify our friends, .although .^rs. 
C. .doo8,npt aspire^iothp jpojvor of^(mBwering j.ietteis. 
Since Bhe has;been sick, however,.,it has' no : f.Kj^' 
deemed prapticabje by her,spirit guides to 0 w& 
her m,this mMjner. . A much stronger,' ijifiucnoe J* 
necessary than she can bear.. As soon as^er guldes 
w fit to influence her, we will publish any(- wiswert 
whioh may be'sent. . , V J•■ ■ ?.'-■•,

'■r.t:'wpl SPIRIT PRESENCE. ' ■
■A gentleman and lady of this 'oity, .while'ion^a 

visit to-&• relative in Buokfleld, Maine,.woehtlyr SBf 
a Bpirit manifestation at the tta-table^by. the.ahaJ?* 
ing of the hand, &c., tho ’ medium t being -entirely

to

ignortmt of Spiritualism, exoeptlng.-:ooon<lw»Wy 
hearing a testate1 upon the subjeot' i xThhiW* 

wis anxious to write through him; but, baji?®!*® 
knowledge of this matter. fear pi^ventfed. htolJfW^1 
allowingHi' -If ^the gentlenians'in^qttesUCflvidtt;^ 
quietly he may prove to his own satlBfafltiot^J|$ 
spirits can and do come to usv ^"..-i-.tV izeueul 
. .The Courier devotes tiv^ ooliimns' abd'!^ ^

another attack.on Sbirituaiisis an'd' t^^ 11^^^ ^ 1 
which! are included^a ijali^ozen ''lines' r . «s 
BAMNJ& i^pfriiua'iism'M'li'tffiSt
so transpareni; tliat'eve’.y'bbciycan at on(i££ Sw<# 

i^’then'wliy^oisn’tffio^PWcssofwww* 
single blpw J, Insieda ot that'he cl^/liitr : 1s

—-ay at this busmesi Trom’mw
W»d^
nddiy compktfiTto^^^^

jtewwefm .T&iuTifoem 1 KMiidl ijuyiynnl& nmrtih'A'uiitilU* h?h•itls
■"• LJknmAiiQiiiaL^

ffij

iV#iato>1M,O0ahdn
of the survivors of the Central America.

hope.lt


5o
______ s lo:inioWno gOM’ irivv

;.. VM e Usujniii* wlfii tho most i&j&se’ Itftercat tq 
^ h# i ftj&'or ia^ ^i ii r "* t is it2 t»n^ - ijm ■t.he’jtrpBo. f 
that girted' apostle oif TrUth.ThomfW QaleaJVster, 
t[i u most fptetbiy struck with the truthand appli
cability of ft® following wnttment!—“keep yout1 
p^ldted frpm those niirttries of Fanaticism and 
Bigbtjry, the Sunday Schools, as they >ore1' now 
inlfcagwL” • ! , '' ' '' ' ' ’
• Hqtfever radical and sectninglysevero this senti-j 

Went may have Bounded to; the ears of many, I for 
one, felt within my inmost soul, that if the truth 
had ,never before been uttered, we had at'last re- 
celvbd it. It seemed tb me that tho controlling I; 

Spirit had even planted his axe at the vety root of I 
ihe tree. I wished he might have entered mdre 1 
jtally into that part of his discourse, and shown to 1 
the mitids of his audience the momentous effects of 
erroneous teachings upon the youthful mind, as it Is j 
growing up, and proparing itself to battle wltji tho 
stern realities of an earthly existence, preparatory 
to Jin eternal one.- Jly mlud wfis carried back to 
the scenes of childhood, when (whatever elso was 
left undone) I must be sent to Sunday School—thero 
to receive false impressions, that it has taken years 
of severe mental labor to eradicate. . M

1 can say with truth, as I look 'book, that the 
teachings inculcated by those into whose charge my 
spiritual education was placed, woro productive of 
more harm than good.

Now I would not bo uncharitable enough to charge 
those teachers with intentionally endeavoring to 
propagate evil, although I must say I believe they 
reiterated much which they could not believe, and 
was entirely antagonistic to, reason and oommon 
sense; but.yet I can find an excuse (although a 
small one) in the fact that they themselves had been 
taught to believe the doctrine of eternal damnation 

1was in the Bible, and of course must be taught, 
even though God-given reason should rebel against 
it. ' ' ■ '

So the love of God, and the fear of the Devil, were 
used alternately as arguments' for our salvation. 
They also believed the doctrine of election was in 
the Bible, therefore children should be taught that 
our Hea,venly Father, who is sometimes represented 
as all love, and at others as possessing hatred for 
his ohildren, should predestinate from the foundation 
of the world, some to bo saved and others to be lost. 
How well can I recall to mind my first attempt at 
argument, when I dared to ask my spiritual teacher 
how he oould reconcile this doctrine with the free 
moral agency of mankind, upon which he would 
dilate, almost in the same breath. What answer did 
I receivo? “This is one of tho mysteries of Godliness, 
and you should not inqttiro into the wise decrees of 
the Almighty.” Thus winding the iron fettere of 
Bigotry around that noblest gift of God—Human 
Reason. '
, Again, (would ho hold up to my mental vision the 
death ;0f our Saviour, who gayo his life upon the 
cross thkt he might appease the wrath of an angry 
father.' ' . / . ,

YetjWhen I dared to think and ask my spiritual 
guide how it was, that eur Father, whom he had 
represented at times as overflowing with love for 
his oreatures, could yet at the same time be so 
’angry with them as to require tho saorifioe of his 
innocent Son, to atone for a guilty world—thus 

^placing the standard of human_justice infinitely 
above his own, for what earthly father would re
quire this? The same response as-B^re awaited 
m e.' ‘‘ You must not let your" reason, which is-finite, 
attempt to solve the mysterious of God.” Thus it 
went on, until at last I found, in order to believe 
what , he called the living truths'of the Gospel, 
I must blind my eyes^and stop my ears to al^ the 
appeals of human reason, and say with my lips, I 
believe; when if reason was enthroned, she would 
most emphatically rebel against suoh teachings.

At times lean recollect, I would say to myself, 
this must be true, since those who are farther pro
gressed in the scale of human existehce than I am 
•believe it, but before I could fairljr entertain the 
idea, reason would interfere and whisper: “ You 
had better believo nothing, and' keep your soul free 
from the iron fetters of bigotry, by yielding assent 
to a positive error.” I followed the dictates of this 
true friend, and rejoiced am I to-day for it Yet 
before I became settled firmly in my present opinion, 
I went through other trials, mentally speaking.
. . I had been taught to believe' that there were,two 
places or conditions of future existence. One of per
feet happineBB, nnd the other of misery. ■I could not 
believe, nor mako it appear consistent that God, 
whom'I considered to bo indeed our Father, could 
willingly inflict eternal punishment upon any of his 
creatures, and yet bear that love for them which he 
■has expressly deolared he possesses. So with these

‘ conflicting emotionB, I rushed forward, and took ro- 
fugo in the Ark of Universalism. Hero, said I, tb 
myself, t nm safe, and comforted myself with reflec
tions’ like these—if God is indeed our Father, and 
desires not the death of the wicked, ho can, nnd will, 
devise some means in his Omnipotence, whereby we 
can all be saved. Yet at times even this position 
was not entirely satisfactory. Yet itwas the best of

. the tvfo evils. The most inconsistent fcaturoln this 
•position to my mind was, tho net Of transforming, as 
it were, a domon into a Baint, merely by removing

‘ the breath from his mortal body. This I' could not

^ave f ©yen you a general outline of my ,past and 
prwntjibiiUiori regMdingthe'theological teaohibgs 
of the age. In thus doing Xbeliove I have described '• 
not only mine, but that of thousands,'who havo la-' 
bored severely, to rid themselves of the effects of er -; 
roneous teachings, and a great part of them ^directly, 
attributable ^o tho Sabbath Schools as they have ! 
been conducted in tho past. As was said, in the dis-; 
.coursealluded t o,11 donot tesich your, children that 
they cannot of themselves da anything good, and 
then expect them to be in after life patterns of purl , 
ty and virtuo,” but rather teach them that they ' 
were formed in tbe image of their Divine Father,' 
and that which proceeds from his hands, although 
at first in its embryo condition, yet it is capablo* of 
being unfolded to the greatest capacity, and that 
this jewel is entrusted to their care. That their 
Father looks to them, and them alone, for its retuij, 
in all its purity. , -

Therefore, lot the standard of purity and virtue bo 
placed high before them; and instead of seeking to 
intimidate them, by picturing an endless Hell to 
their imaginations, show them the glorious and hap
py results, that must naturally follow from a pure 
and holy life, ever keeping before them the beautiful 
picture of the life of tho gentle Nazareno, which 
should be presented as an example for them to im
itate, rather than expatiating so fully upon his igno
minious death.. ... ’

Then shall we have a b etter generation of men 
and women, whose liveB shall be replete with 'good 

acts, as well as professions.

God help the spread of the truth now being un-. 
folded, through the teachings of spirits who have 
gone before us—and may we be favored with more 
apostles of thiB glorious reform, who Bhall stand side 
by side with Thomas Gales Forster. , H. W. B.

EEEOE IN A NAME.
Some months since' a spirit, manifested .to us 

through Mrs. Condnt’s organism, claiming to be the 
wife<ef a well-known jeweler on Washington Street. 
We are not acquainted with him or his family* and 
the communication was on matters which we knew 
nothing of. We found there were four distinct 
statements in it which proved true, but she gave the 
name of her husband as George, when it was Peter.

We did not intend to publish it, but wait for an 
explanation, without mentioning the error to any 
ono; but itwas inserted, and the publio have it 
These errors are undoubtedly owing to various 
causes, one of whioh is found in the fact that spirits 
control by power of will, and where many spirits 
are met, as in the case of our sittings, for the pur
pose of obtaining control, the spirit often finds it 
difficult to overcome anxiety and stronger wilKpower 
of other 'spirits, whose exercise of their wills cause 
error to preep into tho communications. There are 
four truths to one error in the message alluded to, 
and we knew nothing of the party, her death, her 
disease, her Bister’s name, or time of her death.

loth to leave their seats, Snd wtien it was announced 
that the servioefl Wefe over, llttlo groups were form, 
edand thb matter cameitly discussed. .Au agreed 
that. they, had listened to ti fine lecture, and the cler
gy and other cultivated minds paid the high com
pliment to Its ability hy saying that the youth had 
been well trained and had ' learned his lesson well 
Would to God they'codld'only know that they were 
listening to the same spirit of Inspiration which 
spoko through men of old,' and on which inspiration 
and manifestations of the Spirit hang all their hopes

® Jt $W2 W®,i ^t^rittlaisi

of a'bright beyond. . ' C. P. Mouse.

A .GOOD TEST. , 
New frivzx, Ot., gept 20,1857.

Messrs. Emtobs:—Permit me to givo a short ao- 
count of a cirole at which I was present The cirole 
consisted of three beside tho medium, who is a 
young girl about nino years of age. She cannot 
write of henelf, but when controlled, writes in a 
good round hand, whioh is a great test of itself. 
Several spirits wrote through her hand on various 
subjects, as “ I- am riot dead,” “Come to heaven,” 
“ I am happy,"-4k^ But,the best is tho following: 
Ono of the circle asked, “'if there was any more 
spirits than one presenJtwhen all present plainly 
heard “no” spoken in a low voice. While debating 
the cause of the voioe, the medium was influenoed to 
write, “Tho spirits influenced.him to say no,” mean
ing a young child about five years' old, who was 
asleep in an adjoining room, to which tho door was 
ajar. I understood that the child had Bpoken out 
on several times when asleep ia tho room where a 
oircle was sitting. The medium is a young girl who 
has had only a few leBsons in writing. •

Y<)JrBl &c., A.
The writer, whose name is appended to the private 

note’accompanying the above, writes that the state' 
ment of the phenomena he witnessed can be vouched 
for by several citiiens. It is a very strong test

AGOODP।A!PEB.
- One of the best papers now published in Boston is 

the Daily Bee. Its editorials are able, spirited and 
spicy, its nows department complete, its reporters su 
perior, and in every respeot the Bee is up to the 
times, and rapidly growing in public favor. This 
paper is the only one in Boston that zealously and 
fearlessly advocates the election of Hon'. N. P. Banks, 
inwhich advooaoy if displays much ability. The 
friends of Mr. Banks should give the Bee a cordial 
support" ■•

Ekbata.—In tho “ Invocation ” on our sixth page, 
seoond stanza, third line, the reader will please, sub
stitute “ time ”’ for “tw ice in the sixth stanza, last 
line, read “ paths ” for “ path,” omitting the period 
after “ trod."

MUSIC TOR FAMILIES AND SOOIETIES.
“THB PSALMS OF LIFE.”

As the season approaches when meetings will be 
held and social and family circles convene, we will 
be doing our readers a favor by commending to their 
attention “ Tub Psalms of Life, a Compilation of 
Psalms, Hymns, Anthems, Chants, &c., embodying 
the Spiritual, Progressive, and- Reformatory Senti
ment ofthe Present Age, by John. S. Adams.” .We 
noticed this work at its first appearance, about eix 
months since, and at the time alluded to its . superi
ority as a volume of poetry arid musio for. Spiritual
ists. It has sinco been adopted by nearly.every gath- 
eriUg of Spiritualists, and likewise used in tho ohoirs 
and oongregationB o f numerous Independent Socie-. 
ties. It is found on the table of every Spiritualist’s 
family, and even where musio is not a part of daily 
exercise, is-read with much pleasure and profit 
Great reeeafch was expended on the selection of the. 
five hundred and more pieces combined in “The 
Psalms of Life.” Hundreds of volumes were exam- 
inedj and eveiy. great Spiritual thought embodied 
in verse was gleaned and .wedded ■to appropriate 
musio. Aa'a book of po. try: alone it is. worth ten 
times its price to every - one who believes that. the 
doors of heaven are open, and that angels descend 
to visit those they love on earth. •

. Musio is the most harmonizing influence that can 
be brought to bear upon our souls. Its publio per
formance, concentrates tho spirituality of all persous 
present, fixes the thought, and elevates each and all 
to a nearness to the spirit world whioh is heaven to 
realize. In the family circle its effects are equally 
beneficial. Our spirit friends find in it one pf their 
best avenues of access to our homes and hearts. Tho 
work we have alluded to is admirably suited to cur 
wants as Spiritualists, and we would, for this reason 
urge its adoption and constant use .upon every in
dividual, family and Society whose faith recognizes. 
the ministration of angels and the principlo of eter? 
nal Progression, ,“ The Psalms of Life,” is publish
ed by Oliver Ditson & Co., in this city; it contains 
262 pages, 022 Selections of Verso, and is handsomely 
bound in cloth, embossed • and lettered. . Pjri<}o 7C 
cents, from which a disoount is made to Societies. 
Let every Sabbathf'gathoring employ it, .and eveiy 
circle open and close with its use. - Persons wishing 
to examine it can receive a copy by mail on forward
ing its price to the publishers, with their address.

•make appear consistent with tho unchangeable op* 
erationof organio law. However, I preferred even 

'to trust itk his ability to do'this, rather than‘attempt 
. to believe the dootrines which my reason and judg- 
'me'nt condemned; as entirely inconsistent with the 
^ oharactor,of tho all-wlso Father. •

r' TIiub have I bcen led from ono position to another; 
.'attimeB almost' bordering ^ipon rank Materialism^
until the beautiful truths of Spiritualism have been 

‘ opened to, my vision., Thank-God, I. havo at last 
fouridthekeyto the wonderful lock.'- ' !

, The safo which has so long held in its lron graajI 

the roal, consistent, ll vihg ;truth, haB .beon opened! 

and i,have ;helped; myse1lf to its, cbntenti. * I iavI^

', opened, tjjio. dag-booje, and there I , find!' thb . dailyj and 
hourl^ record of the work pIerformed, b^ ti ’’ ©eat 
Mait<erH1ain d . I18po there tlio Dp^rattonB of Diving 
Laws, as workedl out in huinanexiBterioes.' 1 . l,;!, ’i

Irautatu.
f ’

The Boston Tbeatbe, with tho attraction of Mr. 
Edwin Booth, has done a very good business the past

The farmers out West are offering their crips of 
oom at fifteen cents per bUBhet Why don’t tho 
tpeculatort purchase, and hold1on for a rise? Have; 
they discovered the bottom of tho strong box ? J ub. 
tico is slow, but sure. ' ,

Tins California gold shipments are but a small; 
proportion of tho productive wealth of the year. We 
have now in the orops a valuation of fifteen hundred 
millions of dollars, In a state of maturity, to pay up ' 
debts, wipe out losses, and ro-establish our affairs, on 
a stronger basis than ever., '

(Des. Kirx and Neal* have both returned from 
their European tour, and Vere at their desks last 
Sunday. .

This delightful weather is enough to make every
body contented and Ijnppy. It is the smile of heaven 
upon the earth.

Tub present is the beautiful Harvest Moon.
Hall’s Dining Rooms, in City Iiall Avenue, aro tho 

most popular arid elegant of the kind in Boston. Ho 
is a caterer calculated to suit evcry-shade of appetite.

The Eweboe of Russia has presented to the lion. 
Thomas H. Seymour, the Amerioan Minister at hlB 
Court, n beautiful table, made from a peculiar stono 
or marble, taken from thb Siberia Mines., The entire 
cost of tho artiolo was seven thousand fivo hundred 
dollars. It has arrived at Now York, and will prob
ably bo sent to Hartford, Ct. Tho Grand Duko Con
stantino has ordered a vase for Governor Soymour, 
the cost of which will bo fivo thousand firo hundred 
dollars. The Governor is very popular at tho Empe
ror’s Court, and ho is quito intimate with tho brother 
of, the Emperor, tho Grand Duke Constantino.

E nglish capitalists were a good deal alarmed with 
regard to the seourity of investments in the United 
States, in oonsequence of the late failures, and parti
cularly that of the Ohio Life and Tnut Company.

Liverpool a oity nearly as large as New York, is 
without a daily paper.'

A Chinese sugar oane mill has been put in opera
tion by Mr. J. F. C. Hyde, at Newton Centre. It is 
quite a curiosity.' . . ■***

Henry D ’ wight, who recently died at Geneva, be
queathed $100,000 to the American. Board of Foreign 
Missions. -

The necessary repairs to the Norwegian barquo 
Ellen, which resoucd a number of the passengers by 
tho Central America, ar6 very properly to be mado 
at tho Gosport Navy Yard. '

A letter from Berlin says that Chevalier Bunsen 
is about to publish a new translation of tho Bible, 
with explanatory notes, and that tho first volumo of 
it will appear at the end of tho year.

Within the past three months 8,600,000 now cents 
have been issued from the mint in Philadelphia, 
weighing forty-three tons.

Cqbneuub' S.. Booa$dus, for a long period Deputy

week; he has appeared in some of his best charac. 
ten, giving additional proof that ho is orijictor of no 
ordinary merit It was with no common degree of 
pride that we hailed the advent of young Booth to the 
Boston boards; it was with no common regret that 
we listened to Ms foreweU. '1 ' ■ '

We mean no fulsome flattery when we speak of Mr. 
Booth as the most promising actor upon the Ameri
can stage, and it is with no unkind feelingthat wc 
yarn him of>his dangers. A reputation, which the 
bearer ha8 been. years attaining, may be darkened 
by one public act of imprudence ; an exalted reputa
tion be destroyed by one hour’s heedless folly. Tlie 
mantle of the elder Booth has fallen upon tho son 
and Heaven grant that he may wear it with honor. 
The path of a young and.promising actor is too often 
rendered thorny, by the folly arid indiscretion of.pre- 
tended frionds? An actor’s . true friends and sup 
porters are not to^e found in the taproom, or at tho 
gaming table, or at any other resort whero thoso 
who have but.little brains, and less wit, are too often 
found. Such men think that they evince a wonder
ful friendship, and a most noble^ support, by tender-

Collector, and subsequently naval officer at New 
York, died on'Monday, of Consumption, in the 4Gth 
year of his ago. ' , ^

In Decatur, Missouri, Mr. Charles Shepard wns so 
much excited by'a fight between T..A< Green, a young 
lawyer, and Mr. Davis, editor of tho Gazette, that ho 
expired in a few minuteb. .

I * '. , , , :. ' ■ ' ' • Hopkinton, Sept 14th, 1867.
Emtoiis Baxkeb of LiauT^-flpiritualism began its 

onwelrd march'in this town , on tho evening of tho 
7th of September, on 'which' occasion it had been 
arranged that Thomas Gales Forster, a Trance Speak
er, formerly of St Louis, now of Buffalo, Bhould ad* 
dress tho meeting., , 1 ,. i

Siokncss, however, prevented his attendance, and 
his place was supplied by J. Eollin M. Squire, a me
dium somewhat known,,at Harvard^ It was ten 
o’clock in tho forenoon of tho day upon which thb

, .,,
I have even, dared to glance at the Mger^iiiiuxiti.

I fincl summrf up t|io twxjount of "evei^ in^fylduojl 
existence in .the, foijm oir.detft and JweSlt’ SiW 

contradiction to,,v[hat t h^d'been taujghtf f ffmj $e're 
is no bankrupt law,'by meanstf w&cAl ^e oaa'ayiid 

{paying oim debts, a^^ ^i®',^
: uttermost'rarthinp. " C'r "'”1‘ ,( 1 “ ' Jl‘

'^yery inari must Bettie hu bwnacooUnt, maivid* 
' ’daily, olid,’dbtaiit i i^ipt'!a’i^%f'iifa^o^ '^jb- 
'J'IO<J& iiefote l»;&.i#'’li'!jiiifW

’ „^ litis i^fing out'his 6Wn aalrauo&, ie nui^ du-

into and behold the presenoe of hi* father. Thus

lecture was to bo delivered when I spoko to Mr. S., a 
foot which will diBabilso the minds of iiuany of ourj 
people, who thought the leoture had been pre

pared. , ’ ‘ ■ • aj
The Town Hall was filled, completely crowded, arid 

this young man, (lio is not yet twenty,} hold tbo au* 
dienco olosely riveted to his diBCOurso. ,1:. doubt if 
that audience would have remained^so. jftten.tlve tb 
any other than a Spiritual Medium tjhroughan hour’ij
locture. ■/'>■ ■■■ •

One thingwhioh strook me *s rather » .mark ol 
progression oil the part of the people was' thii. Onf 
of our ministert, .after reading the notice of the le 
rtn;#^^  ̂
lures, another preached a discourse against It, Md 
IIU o^er woul^nbt j^relV a.i^foi ' &^ 
vice, jto'il^ 'away Was nol'Wdeii, ,^Il Wom|

the Hall
After^he lecturer oonoluded, the people seemed

ing to such actors only rum tokens of their interest; 
thesej if accepted by the actor, will prove as ruinous 
to his reputation, as the fulsome flatteries of such 
peoplo prove nauseous at last to the recipient of 
them, Sueh friendships are the foundation stones of 
that monument which iB raised tbo often to commem
orate a blighted reputation, and a pi^ntature'dccny. 
But why sermonize 1 Surely Mr. Booth knows well 
enough, how to shun the'rock upon which many a 
noble intellect has been wreckcd, and many an envi
able reputation ruined.

The selections at the Boston this week hive been 
very judicious, and the farce- entitled a “ Conjugal 
Lesson,” wns very entertaining, arid bxtremely well 
peYfoftncd. Mr! Bavidgc grows nightly in favofr with 
his audiences,, and, has established hia reputation at| 
an actor of sterling merit ....... /,..

On'Mondny Mr. Barry revived “The Life of a 
Woman, or the Curate’s Daughter,” so sucoessful at 
the (old) National, some years Bince; under Mr. Bar
ry’s management It is a dramatio version of Ho
garth’s celebrated pictures of the Harlot’s Progress.

' • r ■ ■ *T ub Howibd is droing a■ to■lerable good business, 
arid the publio icem very well'pleased with the ju- 
tenile delineations. ■ * •

Mr. Marsh will soon bring but,Cinderella and Fra 
Diavolo; the Hbney Moon, arid Don Coesar de Bazan, 
all of which will bo acted by the children for the first 
time. • ' 1 , l. ’ i, :

Natiokai Theatre.—Thb Kellet'troup terminated 
their , engagement abruptly on Thursday last, and 
left the same day for Montreal. 1 ■

On Monday night Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Pauncc- 
foirt commenced an cngagembnt “ Green Bushes," 
and “ Little l’oddlekins ” were plhyed. A fair house 
welcCmod them, and tho audience Beemed well satis
fied With the evening’s entertainment Mrs. P. cvin. 
ceB talent of a high order. , , ‘ ‘

ObdwaiJs'place of amusement is in the full tide 
of prespCnty; in fact, all things ppniideted, the pro 
bability is that Ordway is doing a better ibusinesa 
than any other place in the oity.. i(, i , : ■
r;i, The Museum prospers as nsusal ;i the pretty Mrs. 
Gladstone is a card for Kimball, and; a great aoqul 
sitioh to hia “ corps dramatique.” ■, ;

:l !. Ai ft wholo, w« should oonsider thestiicals at rai 
thetil(^ebbatpre8entin;thi'8<jity,'andsomething  
turtounding in the: way af tbvelty la ic^atred, to 
y^ e the tide rise, and oatise'money to flow into the 
toffift^- -: * i,-r- r ^ !. ^].,!/! ,;i , ' '

w;to# a ilft ok ^deUveiW' the trtgid^^’f '“ Hamlet» 
'iii thb Meidneari M Saturday evening lAsd'' We coii 
ribt ipeak-Witli'i*egitfd toJtib “p^rfbmariob, iifc'iri 
were not present

Tho latest California news is by woy of N«w Or
leans, in the papers of the 14th Ult , f

The Settler’s Convention adjourned on thel' 6th.T' 
ult, After nominating Burnley for Governor, and en
dorsing a numbor of names on the1’ Democratic 
ticket . ’ , .

The Pitt Hiver Indians in the eastern portion of 
Sipyiyou county have committed many depredations 
of late. Lieut Crook, of tho United States Infantry, 
witli a foroe of tffcnty-five men, had chastized them 
SO severely that no further hostilities are appre
hended. . ' «

The van of tho overland immigration has at last 
crossed the Sierra Nevada, and for tho last week 
trains have been pouring into California through the 
various mountain passes. All accounts agree as to 
the great numbers on the way—more than any sea* 
son ainco 1852.. .

Throughout tho interior the heat had been exces
sive. On the 9th ult, tho mercury in some por
tions of tho State,.ran up to 120° in the shade, and 
in very few plaoes beside San Francisco did it fall 
below 100° on that day. ’ > 1

Of murders, affrays, suicides and other deeds of 
crime and violcnoo, many moro aro chronioled than 
it has been our miSfortuno torcoord for a long timo 
post A number of culprits hare expiated the ex- 
tremo penalty of tho law for their offences, arid many 
more have been sent to the penitentiary from various 
parts of tho State. ■. t ,
♦ Tho United States Branch Mint, in San Francisco, 
reopened and commericcd operations, on tho 10th. •• ■ , 
ult .

fate dDurcieaii Items

Mn. Hekhy/VVallack, whq,has just returned from 
Europe, will .Boon commence. a^br&SXof entertain
ments, entitled, “ Evenings with Shakspeare.” ’ •

It had rained for ten days in tho vicinity of Gal
veston, and fears of injuiy to tthe cotton (crop were 
entertained. Tho receipts of Inew ootton had been 
$00 bales, • ' . ’ •

Ti ie banks.in Philadelphia and Baltimore havo 
suspended specie payment, and tho excitement is in
tense. .

It is thought that tho hull of tho Central America 
can bo raided, and her specie recovered. It is said 
sho is in only forty-threo fathoms of .water. ' -

A fight ‘between a wild %oar arid a-dog came off 
in Commercial street the other day. •. ^ Tho boar 
whipped. . . ’ ' .

T he officers of the Navy atid Marine .Corps are go
ing to ereor a monument at Annapqlis jto the memory 
of Captain Herndon. ' JJ •"

The Firemen’s Muster in Hartford,. Ct-, turned out 
to be a great affair. Qver 80&0 firemen wero present 
from abroad. ’

* • ~" ■1 । ■ . <i>i - — ■ »'■ & • .
<* FIGHTING AGAINST GOD/*

Saint Paul advocate 'doctrines opposed to tho 
opinions of some of his hearers,'and bo enraged 
them, that they would ’havo strove with him, and 
probably have put Jiim in prison, if not, indeed, havo 
condemned hlm to tho fate of Stephen, had thoy riot 
been restrained by others; who, moro gentle, less self
confident, said: “We find no evil in this man; but 

Jif a Bpirit or an angel hath spokon to him, lot us not 
fight against God.” In this they admitted the pos
sibility of Spirit oommunioations. The'samo scenes 
are now enacted. Men of intelligence and sound 
mind, men whose-evidence is'taken on any and all 
other subjects, positively declare that spirits or angels 
have spokon unto them.. But the doctrine is so op
posed to tho popular belief that many who hear them 
aro impatient to condemn, whilo . others, more con
siderate! seeing nothing positively wrong in theso 
individuals, say, “Wo find no evil in these men; but 
if a spirit or an angel hath spoken to them, let us 
not fight against God.” '

T. G. FORSTER'S ADDREBSES.
Now published, and for sale at our counter, and 

at Bela Marsh's 14 Bromfield street, tlio following 
discourses, delivered through tho organism of IJiomas 
Gales Forster, at the Musio Hall, in this city:—

Sunday, July 26. Text, Job, 82 ,8. “ But there 
is a spirit in man; and th5~ Inspiration of the'Al- 
mighty. glvcth him understanding.” .

( Sunday morning, August 2. Intercourse of Spirits 
with Mortals, as recorded In tho Bible, and witnessed 
in modem days. '
, Bunday afternoon, August 2. Soicnco and Belt, 
gion—their dependence eaoh upon tho other. , .

Sunday morning, August 0. “ And these shall go 
away into everlasting punishment, but tho righte
ous into Life EtorUaL" :

Either of the above will bo sontTsy mail, post paid, 
on reocipt of" four cents. Retail price , three oents 
each at tho abovo places. Postage is oho cent ; ,

• Wi^dpm cometh unte her ohildren, ang jier chil
dren" hear>ot, ioed not, until tho serpept of Folly 
has fastened its jfangs, upon them,., H^ar, Joh, yb 
children, aud ye stall*! TCUi W^^ yy'i Vtat. yori 
h$ar«jjaf ”r M^ y dO; * it?. i XU1 v.i;.,,i• -v j

: --M a k b ' ’a ll t t b d n d fHi! h a p ftr V rW rig happy y our
s elf; f or sorrow i s sometimes c ontagiou s. .

FOUR DAYS LATER. •
The British steam propeller Jurs, from Cork, Ire

land, Thursday, 17th ult, arrived at St Johns, N. B., 
Sept. 28th. She brings London dates (telegraphio) 
of thelGth, and no papers except tho CorkExaminor 
of the 16th ult . . .

The oholera prevails extensively in Hamburg. Out 
of 239 persons attacked, 130 had died in eight days. 
At Apsian, more than 200 persons havo died. Tho 
disease is also prevalent at Stockholm.

India.—Bombay, Aug. 11.—Tho news from Delhi 
is to July 29. Sorties had been repulsed on the 
14tb, 18th, and 23d of July, with great loss on the . 
part of tho rebels. The British hnd 500 killed and 
Grounded.

Thero has been no fighting sinco the 23d.
The Neomuch mutineers have arrived at Delhi.
Brigadier Nicholson was expected nt Delhi oh the 

16th of August, from tho Punjaub, with reinforco- 
mcnts.

Gen. Read hns relinquished his command to Gein. 
Wilson, on account of ill health.

Gon. Havelock occupied Bithoor on tho 17th, with
out encountering any resistance, and captured 13 
gunB.. Nena Sahib esenped.

On the 29th of July, Gen. Havejjjfk defeated 10,000 
men on'the road to Lucknow, and captured 16 guns. 
The British loss is not given, but is supposed not to 
be very great • '

The butcheries at Cawnpore havo been confirmed.

Amusements.
BOSTON TH E ATRE .—Thohai Barrt, Lw co nnd 

Manager; J. B. Wkioht, Assistant Mannp>r. I’arqu r ttt,. 
llalcony, nnd Flrrt Tier or Boxoa, 20 ccnta \ Family Circle, 
25 cents; Ampliltlieutre, IS ocnli.

HOWARD. AT PBN^TCTM .—n. .0. Mabbii, Lcbmo 
nrnl Mni^iiKcr. Return uf tho“ M*nbii Children. Tlio 
Ourtflln will rlia at 7 1-2 o'clock precisely. I’rlcos of ad
mission : Dress Clrclo nnd Parquetto, AO cents; Urcia Boxvi, 
73 ccuts; l'amll)'Clrclo and Gallery, 25 ccnti. . .

NATIONAL THEATRE.—W. B. Esfousn, Lestco 
. and Manager; J. Pilcirm, Acting Manager. Doors op en 

at 7 o'clock; to com moncc at 7 1-3. Boxes, S3 cents; Pit, 
13 ,cents; Gallery, 10 cents. ' ’

BOSTON M U S E U M .— Engagement of Mrs. D. P .. 
Bower s. .Doors o]ien at01-2 o’clock; perD mnances com- 
mcnco nt 7 1-2. Admission 23 cents; Orclieetr* and Itc- 
served Scats, 50 cents.

ORDWAY H AL Ii.—Washington Btreet, nearly oppo
site Old South. Ninth season—commencing Monday evo- 
nlng, August ill. Manngcr, J. P. Okdwav. Open cTory 
evening. Tickets 23 cents—children holt price. Doors 
open at 7; com mence nt 7 34 o’clock. 1 '

JT. OILMAN PIKE,M. D., ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
• rospectrully olftrs bi s Professional services' to the citi 

zens of Boston, and the public generally, lie may.be found 
for the presenf at tho National House, llaymarket Square. .

ttf—25 Sept, 18

SPECIAL NOTICES. ~
UosTOif.—S c x d a v Services will be held In the Music.Hall, 

on Sunday, October 4th, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock P. M. F. L. II. 
Willis will leeturo. Singing by IBo Misses llill. •

Wabr ex Chase will locturo In Lowell, October 4th,.and In 
Manchester, tbo 11th. llo may be addressed at this city till

October 15. >
CAMBB^DGEFOR&T-Mectlngs at Washington Hall, .Main 

streot, every Bunday allcrnoon and orentng, at 8 «nd ^ o'
clock. .

Mketikos ik Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening, 
lit Frexoxt Hall, Wlnnlslmmet street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker, fieatiflrco., • • . . :

Mamciieiteii, N. IL—Regular Sunday meetings In Court
B oom Hall, City Hall Building, at tho usual hours......... , •

LEOTURERB, MEDIUMS, AND AOBNTS 
FOR THB BA NNEB.' ■

• Lecturers and Mediums resident In tow ns and dt les , will 
confer a favor on us by acting as our agents for obtaining 
subscribers, and. In return, will b o allowed the usual commis
sions, and proper notlco |n our columns . . "

CnAUES II. Cbowell, Tranoo-spcaklng and Healing Me 
dlum. will respond to calls to leeture ln tlio Now England 
States. Letters, to liis a ddress, Cambrldgeport, Mass., will 
receive prompt atten tion., . , 1 ( ,

IL N. Bal^aed, Lecturer and Healing Medium, Burling, 
ton, Vt.

L. K. Co okl it, Tranco Bpeaker, may b o addressed at this 
offlco. i ' . .. ■ ■ .

Wm. I t JocEvnr, Tranoo Bpeaking and Healing Medium, 
rtillldolphla, Pa,... . , ... ......... , ,

Jons II. Cd r biib , Trance Speaking and Wealing Medium, 
No 87 Jackson street, Lawnuico, Mass.

II. B. Bt obeb, Tranco Speaking 'Median).' AddroWNew 

Ilnvon, Conn. ’ • ' '

THE DAVENTORT BOYS.'
Tlieso celebrated Mediums I br Physical Manifestations ol 

Bpirit Preienoo and Power, havo eeUbllshod Uiomsolves at 
commodious parlors, No. 0 U Grango l'lacc,, (leading from 
Washington street,) In a quiet and rospocUible part of lho 
city, whero they wlH glvo puWlo exhibitions of tholr powers, 
at So'clock P. tt, and 71-2 In tho evening. ' '

Priyate drclcs If requested; ■ .... • r. ■ .
.This is ono of tjie best opportunities, to ^tnes* tUs cU?s 

of Spiritual phenomena, ever presented to oar elUtena. Every 
man can now satisfy himself a® towhelnor theso manlfcsla* 
Uons'do lolto place, leaving the qndstiea 6f their spirit ItHglft' 
to besettied after. 1 ' ,l J * : . ; • h.j.

*Ar» those things lor' it the flirt qucsUon to b o dodded.
U llcs wlllflnd this» good opportunity to.wltnosjtbeman- 

UtitaUons, M thoy aro glvon at a Prtvato rosldence., , 
‘ '‘Prloe nfty cents each tlcict, admltUng ono' porton to ths 
circle. . .



EXTRACTS FfiOM THE NOTES OS' AN 
INUUIBEB, KEPT BT J.-W, EDMOND1S.

’• * mrxBEii «ev*h. , . *" ' . ‘

April ?:9,1850.
The circle met this evening, ond the following was 

received:— ■>. . ■ ' - '
Let us now ,re«ume bur teachings. W^ were 

speaking of the great principle which pervades all of 
creation, and lies at the foundation of the phepome. 
na whioh you behold around yon,'and many or which 
you suppose to be causes, when they are but effects.

That gnat principle is Motion. T1j|b is tho life 
and spirit of all created things. .

I do not mean by this/locomotion only—the power 
«f moving f/om'placo to place. That constitutes but 
•a small part of tho great principle. To you, v^iile 
bound to the earth by your material bodies, this lo* 
oomotion is a matter of importance; but to ua who 
have thrown off the earthly surroundings, it is of no 
moment; for we pass from placo to placo at a wish— 
with a speed that literally annihilates space, and 
which lags not behind tho celerity of thought. To 
ns the passage over the circumference of your globe, 
Is but the speed of a thought, and we may, in what 
seems to you to be the saine instant of time, bo here 
and thousands'df miles distant The swiftest mo-

same law, will have moved, until,, in all lU elements, 
it shall be fitted /pr.such a rju» of bcipgs. Tho 
mountains''shall havo flowetf ; into the vaUles—the 
dark places of tho earth shall have sprung forth to 
meet tho light—the desert shall have assumed its 
soft carpet of verdure-storms and clouds shall havo 
passed aw&y—'the liurricano shall have Bunk to r£st 
forever, nnd yojir atmosphere, onoe agitated by fear
ful Commotion, shall gently fan th? brow with its 
gonial breath, and be' prepared to bear upward to 
his hpmo tho man of earth with all hia material aur. 
roundings. .

Then indeed shall man have arison from tho dead. 
Then indeed shall tho old earth have passed away, 
and a new earth be born as the legitimate offspring 
of that great prinoiplo of motion, which, springing 
from the bosom of Qod, ia ever performing its grate
ful and most momentous tail? of bearing upard to 
Ilis, throne all things whioh He hqs created in His 
wisdom. ' : '

BEVEN YEABS WITH ifeB SFIBITS IN 
THE OLD AND NEW WORLD:

BEINO A NARRATIVE OF THE VISIT OK MI18. W. R. HAYDEN 
TO ENGLAND, FRANCE AND IRELAND; WITH A BRIEF

- ACCOUNT OF HER EARLY EXPERIENCE AB a
MEDIUM FOR SHIUT MANIFESTATIONS 

IN AMERICA.

great waa the tribulation thereof. But Mr. Owen 
wojf as calm, and unmovod aa the rock of ages.,, The, 
oelcbrated Bishop of Burnham stud on one occasion 
at a dinnqr party at whioh the auttfeot of ;u Spirit 
Rappings ' ’ waa introduced,, ( ' •

“ That a monument ought to be erected to Mrs. flay- 
dmfor havmg nude a Christian of the infidel, , Robert 
Owen /” ; j^।uU tq God that the learned Bishop yaa 
a thouaandthpift.the Christian, in the .coipmon^aoj . 
ceptajion of ifye tfljm, that the despised Robert Owen ’ 
truly i? ;.U would be a glorious day for mankind; 
there would not £e iso many starving, dying and ,ig- 
norant poor in, that, great-capital of wealth and'po y-: 
crty. If the noble Bishop followed half bo close in 
the footsteps of his,Divino Master as docB and has 
Mr. Owen, he would not require eighty thousand. 
pounds per annum' to^support his extravaganpe, (to 
keep hia brood,'and parks, and yelping blood-hoiinda, | 
whilo many of tho poor clergymen almost starve‘for j 
tho want of sufficient bread to support the cravings i 
of nature. Robert Owen does not roll ruund in a 
luxurious carriage,.with liveried; and powdered, and•; 
bedizened servants—^ e does not simply preach, 'but 
he does a thousand times more, and bettor—ho prac
tices what he preaches. -f , • . ; ,

[to BE CONTINUED IN OCR'NEXT.]

let our own hearts reoeive and oherish themt and 
thoy shall become m ^aen ^n of truUi, purity ^an^ 
life, ondtho tomb ita^lf tWaMrtu ^ of e^MUon. t

*'
INVOCATIION.

' - '■ ■ Tr.'.i i-i;' '

[The following, was .spoken thrpngh Uie orgMlsm of J. 
Rollw M. pguiBE, at a clrcl.e" held In this city, being the 
last of a serloa addressed by Trouas Oalm Fobstee.] '' '

. Oh, G od l’Ubtthee w£otth1ani1fo ro veryJJoy, s , l v
' Tlial gilds and gladdens mankind's lolioly hbunj

' ’T la thte'wetth anktth at death canno t des troy

i Ou r sense of.life, nor dullIthe splrll’s powiars. .

- On wings (df morning's glory P'tr the world. • '
Prom thy hlgli mansions speedtho spirits forth, ■ •■( I

tion of which you havo any conception—a cannon 
ball flying with a velocity which renders it invisible 
to you—the ray of light whioh passes its thousands ■ 
of miles in a second—the lightning which streams 
from heaven to earth as with « flash, are but lag- 
g&rds compared with tho velocity of our motion, 
which, belongs to-our spirit nature. •

Marvelous^Ls this may seem to .you and wonderful I 

as it effects your existence on earth, it ia ,l repeat, 
but a small portion of that all pervading motion of 
which I apeak. The iron, as it rusts, moves on to a 
change of its nature. Tho clay, as it congeals into 
rock,’ in like manner moves on. Tho plant, ns it 
springs' from its germ and lives to the full-grown 
tree, moves on. But why enumerate the instances

• of this motion, when enough has been said to show 
you what we mean by it. '

But it is npt merely while things live, whilo the 
plants grow, while tho animals breathe,(that there is 
motion. Even in death they move on. The. tree de
cays and crumbles to dust. It moves on in that de
cay in the path of its destiny. Tlio animal, in be
coming a putrid corpse, moves on. The elements of 
which it was oggo composed all movo ever on. Tho 
lifo.principle, having gone through its process of pro
gression whilo occupying tho animnl form, passes 
forth into the atmosphere of life which surrounds 
yon. and moves on until it ngniri unites witli some 
physical conformation nnd proceeds in its eternal 
pathway of progression. '.
" The material particles of which the animal was 

formed, move on in their decomposition to unite them
selves with other particles of matter inoro progressed, 
and they in turn again unite with nome nninml or
ganization, and thus procccd in their pathway of 
progression. •

The atmosphere you brcnthe is ever moving on, 
not merely with the locomotion which it possesses in 
conncction with your earth, but .in its appropriate 
pathway of progression. It constituent qualities are 
constantly clanging and constantly becoming fitted 
to sustain a more progressed form of life.

The time onco was with your planet, as it now is 
with some of the worlds which surround you, when 
your atmosphere wns incapablo of supporting animal 
life. Nay, the time was once when it was incapable 
of sustaining even vegetable life.

Pause now one moment nnd imagine, if you can, 
' the awful scene of dreary dcsolntion which tho Bur- . 

fooe of your earth must then have exhibited. No 
lifo, no vegetation, no green thing to break tiie dreary 
monotony—no humming insect to speak of life—no ' 
song of bird to cheer the heart—no perfumo of flow
ers to charm the senses, but one all-pervading fall of 
dreary desolation wrapt around the form of the earth 
and holding it in its appalling embrace.. But even 
amid this solitude and desolation, thero was motion 
still. The great principle of creation Inhabited there, 
reigning in lovely grandeur and performing its task. 
Tho rocks were crumbling, from tho beetling clifts 
and filling the dreary obtains below. Tho melted 
minerals which had flowed o’er its surface and con
gealed there, were crumbling to dust, and thus Mov
ing on to the formation of earth. Tho subterranean ' 
fires were performing their work, throwing up from 
the burning volcano the ashea which their motion 
had created, to fertilize the earth and fit its Burfuce 
for the mighty task it was to perform. The atmos
phere, though filled with elements that were fatal to 
organized life, was passing on to a great and almost 
radical change in its nature.

Thus as it woawith the air and tho earth, bo it 
was with water. It was then upliftod by reason 9f 
the grosser elements which composed- it, to sustain 
life even in'the coarsest reptile on the rudest planet. 
But it movedon\in its pathway of progression, slowly 
indeed, but surely, until it obtained the capacity of 
sustaining life. And then amid its turbid streams, 
and in its muddy beds, was animal life first develop
ed, and developed as the legitimate result of that law 
of motion whioh from rude chaos had converted dis
jointed matter into an organized world prepared for 

...animal lifesbyrthe3workings o:fr the&universalilaw off 
motion. • ’
. Ago upon agea ago, far beyond what your imagi
nation can reach, this process began. Began! Yes, 
of your world it may be taid, “ it began,” 1 but not 

'o1f the universe of whifih’ your world is one of tho, 
latest creations—for who can speak Of tho beginning 
op the end of eternity? Far back in the distant

' ; vista of time this process began. It has gone on 
: performing its mighty work in obedicnc&»to immuta
ble laws, until it is daily giving birth to vast hordes 
of beings who are destinod to live forever in the 
prestnoe of the great Creator. And it will pass on

. still for oountless agos beyond your capacity to cal- 
onlate, working with ocoelcrated speed its great taslc 
of moving on forever. I Bay with accelerated speed,

' for it has attained that condition of development 
,whenefceh particle helps its follow on, and feels .not, 
M of yore, the heavy load which unprogresBion ini. 
po*edOn this great principle of motion. ' '

'I , P«n«e here again a moment and throw your ima
, >glutton forward to the condition which must in

time be ihe muIlt of this motion of your earth. 
jUaa'* phjr»ical form will beoqafe so purified of its 
Murtbly groasneas, ihat what' little , there may be for 
the soul to drop aside in its oward progress, oan be 
’Mat offtott[ tbAe to time and no death be neoessary 
'tdlhakeoffilie Impedimenta to Its prognat, whioh 
''j^nr retard u~bo muahj but the mtui when borfl on
Murth bit bom forever, tb meet no death, but destined 
<»¥•*ob without interruption to his/high destiny 

. 'il'iotittfl^'tft thiitm lT^il law of motion. : -f | 
«* ^MH*R^^^ ^ ,*??^^®? >^?n^f

■ ' v ■ . ■ : , .'.C'i/ir i

BY DR. WILLIAM R. HAYDEN.

CHAPTER XIL
Robert Owen.— The Manifesto.— The Anniversary.— 

The BUhop'of Burnham.— St. John*s Hall.—A Let
ter from Mr. Owen, ' I

The next most important convert to Spiritualism , 
after Dr. Ashbumer, was no less a personage than 
the venerablo and renowned Kobcrt Owen, tho social 
ist, tho philanthropist.

■Mr. Owen’s expeHertco, in somo respects, wns ex
traordinary. 'Tho first timo ho called on us, it was 
not for tho purpose of iavostigating tho phenomona 
of Spiritualism, but simply to purohaso a copy of 
Mr. Ballou’s book, which wo had just republished, 
he being acquainted with the author. Mr. Owen 
Was personally unknown to us at that time, and as 
wo Btood by the fire, talking of America, raps were 
heard upon the table, which was some distance from 
whero wo were then standing. So loud were the 
sounds as to attract the attention of Mr. Owen, 
although somewhat deaf j and he inquired of Mrs. 
llayilen the iheaning of the sounds; to which slit! 
replied, that they were produced by spirits, and that 
some one desired to communicate with him.

“Very \?cH,^8aid the old gentleman, “ if they 
have anything to say to me, let them say it ; for I 
am always ready to hear all sides of a question." 
Seating himself at tho table, ho desired to know if 
any one wished to communicate with him, to which 
ho received an affirmativo response, together with 
the maiden name of his mother, Mary Williams, 
So far, so good j but a single test was far from being 
sufiioient to satisfy a mind liko Mr. Owen’s, and 
proof followed proof, and seance followed seance, 
until ihcre was no hingo upon which to hang a 
doubt, and when once convinced of a fact, a great 
trutiv he was not tho mnn to let his light.be hid 
under a bushel, and the result of his investigations 
w&s the appearance of his celebrated Manifesto, 
which has already been published in thiB country in 
one or two of the spiritual papers, hence wo simply 
givo his narrativo of an interview with Mrs. Hay 
den:—

THE NARRATIVE,
Many would-'be-pbilosophers, and Bome who forget 

their own difficulties in their first attempts to intro
duce a knowledge of electrioity, magnctisnj, mesmer
ism, and clairvoydnoo, as well as thoso of others in 
introducing any new, great improvements—who do 
not know what has been attained nnd proved in 
other countries, and who have not calmly and porse- 
vcringly investigated the facts long since ascertained 
as undeniable—will hastily decide that these new 
manifestations, although apparently mere extensions 
df animal magnetism, are cunningly devised decep
tions.

Against any such crudo and premature conclu
sions I strongly protest, knowing how long these 
same objectors have opposed the introduction of tho 
system whioh I have for half a century-advocated— 
a system based solely on self-evident facts, and 
built up of self-evident deductions from thoso facts 
—a system having in view Bolely the permanent 
good of all from birth to death—a systom, and the 
only system, calculated to compel all from their 
birth to becomo gradually as good, tcise, and happy, 
as their organization, given to them by tho Great 
Creating Power ofthe Universe, or God, will adm it

I protest againBt the conclusions of t^ese would-be- 
thought wise philosophers, bccause I have patiently, 
with first impressions strongly, againbt the truthful
ness of .these.manifestationB, investigated their his
tory and the proceedings connected with them in tho 
United States—havo read the mQ8t authenticated 
workB for and against them, with much desire to 
disbelieve those intheir favor—and although, againBt 
Btrong evidenoe, I long continued .to doubt, "and 
thought the whole a delusion, (but in many cases I 
was obligod to admit it must be an honest delusion.) 
I havo been compelled to come to a very different 
conclusion. '

While in doubt upon this Bubject I heard of the 
media in this country, and was casually introducod 
to Mrs. Hayden, an American medium, without hav
ing any intention to ask a question respecting the 
spirits; my object being to purchase a book which 
MryHayden hod for sale, written by a valued and 
most truthful friend of mine in America—Adin 
Ballou, who has written a plain, practical, common- 
senso history of this new revelation to the human 
race...................  , ^ '

While conversing with Mrs. Hayden, jand whilo 
wo wero both standing before the fire, and talking of 
our. mutual friends, auddonly raps were heard on a 
table at some. distanoo from us, no one being near

THB STONlf AT THE SEPULCHRE. ;
■ .-■> * . B0ST0!f, Sept. 28,1867. ,

Mes8iis. EDITORS—The following communication 1 
was made through- (t medium, an accomplished lady, 
residing at West Roxbury, in answer to a long artiole . 
whioh recently appeared in tho Independent, from 
the pen of Harriet- Beecher Stowe, under this same 
caption. 'Respectfully yours, L.

“Who Bhall roll awaythe stono trom the door of tho sepul
chre?" ' ■ . . ■ ! { ;

Beneath this door are gathered the purest, the 
deepest affections of the human heart. Their aoft-' 
ened, saddened shadows linger and play upon it. : It 
|b oonsecrated by tears, and embalmed in the regen
erating promises of the future. It is tho holiest 
shrine of thought.' Death hos been in our midst; 
life, in its beauty and strength has paled before his 
mystio touch. .The little oherub, scarce liBping his 
parent’s name; the youth, in tho Lnew promise of 
Hope; tho agod, full of years and honors, all become 
silent at his bidding. The Bopulohro is ever ready 
to reccivo the trophies of our love. .

Watchman! what of the night? we ask, in troubled 
aocents. Ib there no reply—are we left standing in 
mournful groups—awaiting its re-opening, only to 
receive another victim of its power? Are tho divine 
aspirations of our affection thus blasted and torn 1 
in all their olinging tenderness,' no more to oheer 
and bless the heart?. Our God is lovo. “ If ye love 
me, ye will love the Father also,”- said the Saviour; 
and, also, 11 a new commandment I give you, that ye 
love one another.” Is this love born of God, and 
centered in tho holiest instincts of our being, to-be 
restrained’ and quenched by tho stem monarch of 
the grave ? , .

Is it tho body-that lives and.. loves, or the spirit 
that quickens ? Tho body we reverence as the temple 
of the aoul)'the encasement of that divino spark 
which is sown in corruption, to be raised in power, 
first, a natural, then the spiritual body. The natural 
must first perish ere 'the spiritual can bo enjoyed'; 
Buch is the beautiful order of the divine economy of 
the laws of -life. The leaves of the. foreBt faU, and 
the earth cares for them; the earthly body fails, and 
the Bcpulchre is its home. Shall wePrest with its 
decaying embers, or shall we arise in the newness of 
life, and rejoice in the spring of our immortal exist
ence ? Our loved ones live and love; that dftine 
spirit which beamed here with the faint gleamings 
of affection, is now animated with immortal strength, 
to be and do all its Father’s w i ll .

“ As I live , ye shall live* also,” said Christ to his" 
discipleB; and that he should live aud reign till he 
had Bubducd all enemies; and the last enemy, even 
death and the grave, should be prostrate before him. 
When death is subdued, is not the. stone rolled forever 
from the sepulchre ? Comes not his voice back to 
ub, saying, Why seek yo the living among tho dead? 
Naturd) life is tho seed of death—in its very perfeot- 
ness, it must be resolved back to its nativo element. 
Who could ask for the deareBt one -ever to dwell'upon 
the shores of time, in B ight of the promised land, but 
ne’er it blessed waters taste? Death comes from 
gpr Father’a love, saying to the weaiy, here is rest; 
tb the beautiful in youth and joy, here are beauties 
and joys that fade not with'the using; to the sinner, 
repontance nnd forgiveness ;are the gifts of God. 
There aro graves deeper in the human heart than 
e'er hewn from the rock of nature; let these bo pu- 
jified, and there is ho longer an impassable gulf be
tween ufl and tho spiritual existence of our loved 
ones.' Sin is tho rook our own folly and imperfection 
has placed there, and our,own reformation and re
pentance alone can remove i i ' i ’ ’

The body dies, but the spirit lives to realize its 
nobler being, its budding powers, all opening to the 
renewed life and hopo of an eterpal day.

The mother there elmll c^up her Infont dear,
. 'Not mid tho changing scenei of earthly strife,' 

Bat In the »uro eternal calm bf heavenly MIbb,

to it. I waa surprised; and as' the nips .continued 
and appeared to indicate a strong desire to attract 
attention, I naked what was the. penning of the 
sounds. Mrs. Hayden said thoy were spirits anxious 
to communicate with some one, and sho^rCuld in
quire who they were. Thoy replied J o'ner by tho 
alphabot, that thoy were friends of mine who wore 
desirous to oommunioate with. me. Mrs. Hayden 
thon gave me the alphabet and jpencii, and I found 
according to their own statements, that the spirits 
Were those bf my mother and father. I tested their 
truth by various questions, and their answers, all 
correct, surprisedme exceedingly. 1 have since had 
twel]re.«^m«w, some of long continuance, and during 
which I have asked a considerable number of aue*1 
tions; to all of which, witji one exception) I have 
had prompt1and true answers bo far as tiie past, 
and present, and very rational replies as to the 
future; but those last have to be tested by time, 
The exception waa my own afterwards discovered 
error. 1 • , '

, In mixed societies, Vith conflicting minds, I hate 
BtonveryoohfaBedanewewgiven; but I believe, in 
all thcae c&aes, the errors have arisen from the state 
of mind of the inquirer. ■... Robert Owrar.

London, Gth Aprils 1858. '
" ................... .. .....  ‘ htthdd' Wbpbr' Ma fol

lowers and tiie' religions wbrld.! ' To them‘‘ the grea i 
frillaJr wid'glanVof infldillt/’had Men—the ntos 
nfortofyfng-)j>*tt Wwliich wife Ihat hfc Wbeten obn 
verted kjr the Eappera.-Uik'tfiA'Bptet' Biappirsi'fcliil 
^;M«^^'l$^^

Death could not reach, with his cold touch,
, That breathing Immortality Ood so ftaoly givo 

Unto the mother and the child she calls her own.
Ho has bound them with the tie in union strong, 
That re-unltcs each living atom'ofhis spirit life,

And as the Bags of day twice are unfurlwi, ■: .
From their bright wings drop down tby truths to earth.,

. . And man beholds afar tho manna All, •
. And etririeB with doop desire togain tby prize? . . . : 

OncegalneA the chains of (jarth no moro, enthiall, . ■
■ And overy wonder some now truth Implies.

. ’Tis thee wo thank for our dlsoernmont now, ... 
For all onr flilth; onf doeper sense of peace, ' 
Oh, God, we pray thee, sUU thy strength allow— : 
Our bl th &us reallzod, our hopes Increase.

; Thy grandeur and thy glory brighten still ' 1
The many cold and cheerless patlu we tread;

. We know, oh, Ood I without thee and thy will, ; 
Were chaoB all where onco ourplanet’sped.

. -We gaze upen-tho lights that oeb tho sklos— 
Bright stars of truth thnt pointtho soul to Qod,

• And as a lonely wanderer who dcBcrlcs
A placo bf rest, we know tbe path wo’vo trod. '

Though fUll of thorns, havo nmdo us lovo the Way 
Whioh tby right hand hath mnrked for thoBe'who foel 
That thou art Qod Indeed—and that thy Bway ' 
BlmlLnatlons bind, and nations’ glory seal.

Oh, Oodl above as rule and reign to-night i • ' -
Opinion's gates break down—thy truths are groat;

, Kot ub alono, but nations fill with light, 
That overy tonguo thy majestyrelate. • 
■ ■ 4_________  --------  :-----------  '

•■And -what lo tooled in Him, It.perfcct, infinite. - . .... ■

Let the sepulchre then-he to us the gateway of 
spiritual life. May we bring to it hearts pure and 
unregenorated, with the low of all our Father gives,' 
in earthly experience or hoavenly hope. As , nature 
weeps her severed ties, let [the, spirit follow and re
joice in tho new-born lifo of immortal progress. All 
llfo ia the gift of God to be eiyoyed in his spirits, • 
whether drank from tho. ofyon bitter cup of earthly 
trial, or tasted by the olear. waters of the river of 
life eternal. Is the Bcpulchre then.-the closed granary 
of treasured hopes and aching hearts ? Are thero 
no green vines twining aroUncl and through its walls 
telling of lifo and love bojondi?, |s not tho smile of 
purified affection still beaming.(upon us, saying, 
" Why weepcst thou ?” Can we not take' up their 
unfinished anthem'and say, " Glory bo to-God in the 
highest?"' ; . ‘ ' . 'I ..........  ■

The Saviour promised the Comforter, the Holy 
Spirit, to his disciples; and' ital’prbsehce imparts 
that pcnco that nothing can disturb. ■‘ It is as hope, 
ah anchor of the soul^ sure aqd- steadfast, through 
all the surging storms of life.^ What thongh bur 
loved ones pass on to the spbitiuil gathering before 
us. One day upon earth ftj.M; nought;' while, the 
eternal ages are rolling- oi^ U ^ ii':joy and pleasure 
Bhall lighten our pathway, mi# bjrtogrfeeaven near ^ 
tmR. r^oioings eche , t h ^ r.;Pl8||»odb0 :God that 
love, hope and promise, springing in earthly soil,
may.be tnaturedinita ^l^j^JJfe, etndahedbackt 
thetywn fragranoeX#^ W^- ^W

. . H^fl'0longer eti^f»b^^tt®;hp»ai. bnjti

.ri'eta^Ke foB'ito/W?*, ri #w? 'n>y; tbs i ' . «/«i9ts>' ■i-

Written for the Banner of Light '
, , OUB ANOEL DATJ0HTEB.
The following communication was written on the

blank le af of a family bible, recording tho death of a 
little daughter; tho Bccond part added later, as will 
be teen by the date, ehows a leaning to the Spiritual 
and sensible viow of such events. Tho rapt referred 
to are a matter of foot and of some months’ notice, 
and the thought suggested bjuthem is, certainly a 
pleasentone. / $' ' Milton.

« . Dee. 9,1856.
Our little girl who'used to s'ing “ I wish I waa an 

angol, and with the angels Btand,” has gone to the 
spirit land, and is now-'beginning her angel ex
perience. How melancholy the thought that we 
shall never Bee her here again. How solitary our 
home, now her height little spirit has departed from 
it. Her delicate ahd nervous body, haraly fitted for 
enduring the ills of life, is now hushed and motion- 
Iobb, and is no longer the receptacle of her young and 
interesting spirit.- - Quick in her perceptions, her 
bright little mind took an intoreat in everything 
about her. Hor natural goodnesa, and infantile fas 
cinations have so endeared her to us, that it seems 
almost impossible to be reconciled to the will of God 
in depriving us of our little one, now in the cold em
brace of death. She was a frail and delicate, child, 
requiring conBtant -watohfulnesa, which tended -B till 

more to make hor our idol. Bat frail as- she was, 
Bhe had been spared to us season after Beason, that 
at tho age of six we had'looked for a longer lease of 
life, than in her more infantile days we had cxpect? 
ed. 'So bound to us had she become, that the htme 
she has forever left, and the world in which we still 
sojourn, havo in our eyes a gloom, a shftdow .cast 
oyer them. • ' .

Sept 9,1857.
Can it be, that that little form, so sublimated as 

to be invisible to her parents’ devoted eyes, still 
haunts tho familiar spots of her earth life ? Some
thing within tells me bo— something within makes 
me wish it so.' Can it be that in spirit existence her 
littlo identity, her immortal part, still lives, and in 
-this new state of being is still round us, to impress 
her image on our thoughts, towhisper to us in our, 
dreams, to grow in knowledge under the guardian 
care of angel aunts and good spirits, free from all 
mortal pain, and happy in the thought, that those 
who loved her too well, will meet her again in God’s 
good time, never, more to be separated ? Something 
now whispers to me, that the thought is truo: is it 
the voice of our ohild ? Who makes the little, faint 
raps that daily and hourly strike upon our ear, sug
gesting to ub the image of our little one ? , Oh, oan it' 
be her little spirit, fainter at first, but now plain; 
seeking to let us know that Bhe is with us still? 
How dear those solitary raps—soft, like a drop of 
water, yet heard amid the bustle of living children 
and in the still hours of night. Hark 1 always the 
same muffled sonud—sometimes near our head, and 
sometimes distant; how dear to us are the inani
mate walls and furniture, that seem to be the select
ed spots for these solemn Bounds. Can it bo our lit
tle Hattie, by some power not understood, making 
the oold marble and the cold wallB whisper to ub ? 
How door those raps,-though what their import is 
we know n ot^The first Bound wont deep into our 
hearts, and seemed to tell ub it was Hattie, calling 
mother; and they liavo continued There were no 
raps when Bhe was with us, but after the first grief 
for her departure had settled into the oalmness that 
time will sooner or later bring, we heard the first tap 
on the table, so familiar to her in life; and they 
havercontinued; and they hayo grown to bo pleasant 
Bounds; ; they seem to us liko the voice of our child 
now. Wo hail them as oyidences of her unseen pres- 
onco; and sho is with us every day; and tho 
gloom and the shadow is not so heavy upon us afi 'it 

’ ''

. Written fer theB«nnerofUght,.»..
TOB MORNING,flW‘Tft TOVmBT.'' 
Th|fp)tlloff i)wata » ̂ t.a n“d ^H% wafted^n 

^eypnd ijbe glepwI;pf morn, ,^M» 
space ita Bilyer,bonds unfurled, and cuti^id)^II jM 
east.with.eartjr.day^ The first golden stajejikB,^ 

now'were fiiat mingling into one, pierced the cluster
ing leaves, which, drooping from the tali ®w nearly 
tidiin cjpgt^^go|^io ^ttago- It was tt A Horror 

retired weaitli; plonty smiled oh its inmate^, 
out,,everything had an air of careful neatness,. Jhe 
lephj^etoleiheir perfume from crowded flower t®^, 

from the orange and tho tulip tree. And the, grac^ 
ful fountfrin, that stood within tho gardtfn, sent forth 
ita foam ing waters in the sunshine, furniBhed .by. ii 
purjing brook that Btolo away to tho, south of the 
cottf^e, through the precise hodges, oift into, the 
bread carpeted fields. - From tho trees, oaipe ^ 

yoico of many o songater, ahd on no pther a^<)t,r1ia| 
nature and art oombinod produced suoh ^Bults to 
gla d den and make happy the transient dwellera of 

earth. . - • ' \ -i,; : i ; ..x .
But amid all this riohness and apparent happiness 

and comfort, a Bhadow had fallen upon the housi 
A bright eyed girl of fifteen springs, tho onty gem o f 
the fireside, lay, weary and .siok, upon' her couch, 
Every means4ad b?en taken to draw her baok from 
the verge of eternity where she had stood bo long, but 
npw the truth wna known—no earthly power coul4 
save. Through the long and starry, night beside her 
CQuoh the weeping mother sat; and early morning, 
bright andbeautiful, has found her . there weeping 

still.
Beheld around the pallid lips of the child wreathed 

an angelio smile, and grasping her mother’s hand 
awhile she calmly raises her own above, pointing to 
the skies.; " Mother, I am weary, very weary with 
my stay, and I long to go away among the lights J 
used to watch in heaven. I love to listen M the 
voice^ of ther-hark! I hear them now, cannot you ? 
their Bong is so fraught with richness fr and she 
moved her aching head and tho sunlight fell tipon 
her golden hair; “ I mean the angels, mother, WMk 
you slept last night, mothor, methought my little sis^ 
ter stood beside me and beckoned me to come, niid .j 
wept to think that you would bo left alone, and she 
stopped upon her golden wings'and kissed m y, .tears 
away. And I saw beyond, to a land of flowers, where 
they told me that faith and lovo forever bloom, and 
virtue wears a holy crest. They Baid, tell thy weep
ing mother, child, that each tear that sho shall sh^l 
shall return to her a rich pearl ofjoy. , And bo when 
you lay mo in my grave, mother, pluck some ’ of thp 
daffodills that* bloom within tho level meadow, and 
strew them on my last bod, for tho angels Bay that 
when I rise to God I shall go mid tho sweetness of 
eternal flowers. They bid me come; see. yon little 
cherub faco with heavenly lovo aglow; she nearamo'; 
my Bister—list, mother, she Bays that I mustAoh'! 
1 go!” Around the wasted form of her child the,ag-
onized mother twined her arms..

,

was. ’ ' : ' ■
■ .' ' . ■ ' ■ ...

, Oh, Philosophy I destroy notthe charm,
That has sllvor'd my hours of sodncBs;

Dissolve not a spell, if 'tis but a dream, -'
That changes my sorrow to gladpess. , ' V■ 1

Thoso little soft raps I now and then heat;'' :;r 
' 1 foel, Is tho voloo of my daughter—V: i 'h:1

• I think they are saying, dear mother, Jfyn here, .;
Though they^sound like tho dropping of’H’ator.:

Our two littlo boys, when tlioy honr .theioTOps, 
Too young, like ub, to have missed hArj j„

Lookup with a smile, ^n£ say, do ^rouheir? , ' ^ 
. Thovolceof^ourdoarlittlo sister. 11 ' i1

Bho visits ub dall^—s’ho raps'ln Ui^ placet '
Most frequented by WBr 'ihWi her&--'’ 4 '

And BomethlngwlUiln; U *oon all wi hear It,
ImpresseBufcH»Ulelaiu«r.;:. a

Oh, Fhilasophyl destroy not Uie charm
Th^t hat tUver'4 taj bkrarf ofitad!bm ; : , 

iMBao!lvepotfi^lt^f^t f^jn।e^ ,.,
That clumpi my wrroff to gladnos*... .

11 Speak onco again, Elise; oh I speak and say,thou 
ho8t not forever fled; with theo goes all my joy ; for 
thee I’ve lived; speak and say thou art not dead. '

No answer came, 'twae but the day still beautiful 
to which she spoko; far above,’ that guileless ’ soul 
reveled mid new scenes divine.1 Beside" the clay-oold 
face tho mother lay her head. and slept, and the ad- 
.vancing sunlight through tho casement fell softly on 
the sleeping and the (casket) dead. And before the 
Ble^jpcris'oyes there stoiidk a band of beings brigW, 
who welcome the bird so Bhortly" flown flkjmP'earth. 
She boos them oross into the spirit land, and white 
loud pseans fill the air, a beautiful spirit pointing to a 
distant star, croWns her child with everlasting leaves 
of bay. ■ . , ■" . , '

And now Bhe leaves'tho Bpheres, and with her 
blessed companions the sleeping mother nears, and 
in a voice of sweetness calls upon that mother to iiry 
her tears, for “ Mother, thy child Elise is hot dead, 
but lives to guard and guido thee^ill tlmo shall unite 
us once again.” That mother awoke., She believed 
and felt the foree of her vision, and when she laid 
the worthlesa casket in the earth, and left the daffo- 
dills blooming p’er the grave, she looked beyond and 
saw her child, wiit t in ^ e Saviour’s keeping; And 
with tho .early sunlight that, trembles through the 
dream 6f leaves tliat hides the cottage, oomes a gold
en haired,'bright .eyed form, and sits beside' the 
mother, and together day finds. them in sweet and 
truating communion—the one waiting, and 'tJo3 
other yearning to go; looking upon death as tlie an
gel who kindly opens tho door to the spirit" lind 
aniT smiles at the blissful reunion of kindred and 
friends. ' • ^ ' '. ’ -V '.........j“"'^-L/,1^

. Who shall’deny or underrato thp joy we reap in 
holding communion with the departed ? *

Though strong the tlofl, thoy must be broken, ' 
Whioh bind ub closely hero on earth, 1 i : 7

'‘But by those ties our God has spoken; -.-wr. 
r And wo Inherit angel birth. , , Sqra*.;

LETTEE FBOM OHIO.; - 
c Dayton, Ohio, Sept, 21st, 1,867.( ,

Mes8hs. E ditobs:—After a long time many.inoi- 

dents of wandering lifo have passed b efore ine, aifd 
I find opportunity to fulfill the,promise whioji. I 
made to you, with the good intention of b eing mere 

prompt in that engagem ent. ' , ' / , -,-y
I am very much pleased with the prospects that 

are indicated in the unfolding of, thet j^iritoal 
philosophy, in 'j&i#"' 9ad'rth e . surrounding Staj^s^^It^ 
seems that a, world of minds have awakened from,a 
long slee^pf unconkipuBness, and are now eag^r|y 
B,toiv^ng’ t o, pain tho' iruths which •tiiust'j^e^OT® 
lost. ^Mere,i B ’ja'taok of g<^ philo'sbpfop^ ’wwop 
in ’(tne .field.' T h i s' piainly indicate s''itself Jjj, ^ 

^ ri0^,’m t burets simult aneouBly ^rofl amotticwd 
soulslfo^“ Ught ,morelijght” . ' 1 ,’V 1

;The| “Boston fcvc8ti^U on'' is Jopkc4",up6i>(,fi^ 
as a faiiure df the p owers of spirit, hiit, rattier J »7® 

exerolM.of truth1and .ju s t ice ; jonj ‘the’, M b j d w 
tip O'ommitt^e ,m the perfomw ice^ of 'th^ilf. ^  ̂
arid assigned duty,, is but an a^ditiqrial*, M& 

firming the weaimess-of their positloni'” ,'hJ ,L ’tt 
; the'Md dle ajid 'Wesliem'StoteB aro'Wili ilg ^ out 
iJew'England ib tliis'1affair; and ,'arp ii0 p16  ̂t j , 
an inaMm^toble'.barrie r.tb' W e Oncmiee v lih 
md frogreM ^JUyo and. iivtth are liisofi^efljMdil* 

libly upon their bannprt, and tbo mo^nji'fi®|^|9® 
guided and advised alono bVoxorciso OT'V rwl&iW. 
reason. ' ■ ^^HUlf ,t! .

jtVo are uairig %Sie ' ^tb!tf ^$£1^^ % 

mprtols, to an ektflni',^6i known W“:i® 
that,it> tratUMfa Wk, anW$^r

Tode nuwv»t^W^ ^ f? ̂  id^ o^ man. Hii 

wa.ys -n--o-t-t-i.i«'waj.rs of1f.aanMnVf®l,®W>hfor the Kid-'dd- den stli-nl-n-o-gt-ti-j. 'a«nwda!Vj.re &!&.! ^ ^ i ‘®fo®lWr^>Ghofdorsathyse, Ki d<a-ii, i w.»w^ 
MOTH??™!1!

rftri tfyty'1 sb JjjMwr.it) ,int».*7jr»dr wfti- •
*^^ --‘*<- VM |M . n it * tftj. Mf(M D)K ij^,, nj~•. ,Y . , . ,-, ,.„

*lifilf .®d!nl atillp utiit'j>i'wq[ sdi iffliW bn# ^W

light.be
JjjMwr.it


*^tiirWpp9r8. J»U va o^waii, t?»pward b.our 
oourse to the irealiiatloh of prinoiples andtruths not 
jjetpomprehended by mortal man. ,

Blno# I left you, I have spent my timo in New 
York 8tato, on the line of the Central Road aiid this 
(Ohio) on the Lake Shore, and in Cleaveland, and 
Columbus. I havo had oonslatit enjoyment with 
good indications. I hare spent but a short time in 
the place so far, but my enjoyments must necessarily 
bo of greater length. I leave this place for Rich
mond, Indiana, to-day. have a grovo meeting 
there on 8unday, 2Sd inst, from thenco I pass to the 
northern part of tho State to speak to the frionds at 
Delphi, Lafayette, &c.t returning to this placo to 
speak on the 20th of September, and to Columbus to 
commenco an engagement of six weeks on tho 27th; 
after that, I shall return slowly Eastward, on the 
same lino that I oome, to fulfil my many engage
ments Ihere made.

All things are well, and I am glad that I ,am 
what I am, for I am enjoying myself as a Spiritual* 
iat aloae can enjoy, this life. Yours,

F.L.W.

fiijd persons so wrapt up in darkness, that thoy will 
not hear, will not see, will not stand done, like the 
person who. jraa oonveraing with you a moment ago, 
it is almost useless to argue with them. ■

Now I cannot see that I was in error, only in re
gard to ono point ;.JLdoubted the existence of a Su
premo Being, never fully disbelieved it in my soul, 
and there I erred. But what brought this doubt to 
me ? Why, Christianity. If I was standing without 
a hope of a Supreme Being, ii stood me there; and, 
at tho present day, it clothes thousands with robes of 
darkest hue. Deny it if you'can, oh, yo churoh- 
men! Your systems are founded on air—good for 
nothing, and, like the churchcB of old, they aro 
liko whito sepulolires, fair without, but full of filth 
within. Now, they will toll you these words do not 
apply to them, when Jesus expressly told them it 
applied to churchmen. But tncn are always willing - 
to put the burden of their Bins upon othors—never 
willing to acknowledge their own deformity.

If I wero on earth again, I should embrace Infi-

1 want that body buried; if those doctors can get 
any knowledge 'from it, I suppose they have a right 
to, but, afterthat, f want it properly buried.

. I belonged in Blddeford, Maine. I left that place 
when I was young, and have: boen oruising around 
over sinoe. .Somehow or other I got to drinking 
about eight years sinoe, and I have been in troublo 
ever sinoo. ; Now I should liko to have them take 
good oare of that old carcase. Thero I was stretched 
out on Bomo sort of concern, about threo feet long, 
and six or Bevon wide—a great big table, about threo 
feet high. There was a Tot of books and pictures 
thero, a lot of instruments, and Bix or seven doctors.

spirit land. I haye a sister living in Massachusetts, 
who. is married since I died. Her namo is Emily 
Cheney, but who she married I do not know. I was 
born in Duxbury, Mass.' I started from thero and 
went to Manchester, N. II, worked there a whilo at 
a mill. Not liking that business very well, I went 
to tending bowling alloys. I did not liko that, ami 
went to Lowell and staid there-sorae few years, work, 
ing at various things ; somfetimes'I sported a little,

o Lowell and staid there-sorae few 
ing at various things ; somfetimes'I spo 
but uot much. Aftor 1 left Lqwoll, vren 
and thon went to New York, thenoo to .California,- 
and from thero I came here. ' . •

ent to Boston,

THE DAVBNPOET BOYS.
, Chelsea, Mass., September 12, 1857.

Messks. Enrrons—I havo for the last three weeks 
attended almost every evening the ciroles of tho Dav
enport mediums, whose circles aro, and havo been, at- 
■tended by a large portion of tho community. It 
vrould be useless for me to spend time to relate what 
I have seen and heard in publio and private sittings 
with these mediums; but I will relate a fow of the 
things that have been done by the spirits through 
thom. One evening two gentlemen bought two pairs 
of handcuffs and fastened the hands of tho mediums 
behind their books,' tieing them alBO with ropes, so 
that it was impossible for them to move. Tho keys of 
tho handcuffs were then placed on the top of the-box' 
in which tho mediums were tied; tho room was dark- 
wed, and iu less than ton minutes the handcuffs 
were unfastened, as also were the ropes, and the me
diums were entirely free, with the exception of one 
knot on one of the mediums, which tho spirit John 
left tied.. The gentlemen who brought in the hand
cuffs, being skeptics, were much surprised, and per
fectly satisfied that tho mediums had no hand in tho 
matter, inasmuch as tho handcuffs were so small 
that they barely fitted tho wrists.
. If any ono doubts this, by calling on Mr. Stodder, 
Provision Dealer, on Commercial street, or Mr, J. B. 
Dillaway, of the firm of Grover & Dillaway, Stove 
Dealers on the same street, they will testify that the 
above is true, as they were tho ones who carried the 
handouffs to the circle.

On Saturday evening after tho mediums were tied 
by the'spirits, two hammers and BOme n'ailB wero put 
into the box, the room was darkened, and the spirits 
went tb work nailing up two doors which had been 
made on each si.de of the box in order that persons 
might see how the boys’ hands wore tied behind their 
backB. When the lamps were lit, there was a grand 
rush for tho box, but the mediums were tied the same 

. as they were before the spirits began to nail up the 
doors. Th»re%ing somo few skeptics in tho room, 
they wero completely astonished j and wliat was still 

C.taore wonderful, tho nails wero largo board nails, 
driven with small hammers, (such as aro used for 
driving taoks and the like.)
' Tho samo evening ono of tho mediums got into tho 
box alone, and at the request of the spirit John—the 
■door of the box was fastened with ropes, and nailed 
also, so that it wps impossible for any one to get in 
or out without being heard. The light was then ex
tinguished, and in a few minutes the gas again 

"f lit, the door unfastened, and the medinm was fas- 
'tened from head to foot in such a manner that it was 

^impossible for him to move two inches from tbe 
seat in whioh he was tied. Those who were 
skeptical in, regard to the spiritual part of these 
manifestations, were completely surprised, aud satis
fied that the medium had no hand'in producing them.

Ono of the most singular of the manifestations, is 
the spirit hand which is shown, more or less, every 
evening, when the room is perfectlylight. It is gen. 
orally seen over the top of the box. During the time 
it is shpwn, the mediums aro firmly fastened, and 
.what is still more astonishing, the hand seen iB near
ly twice as largo as either of the mediums’ hands. 
I have had the pleasure of a friendly shake with the 
band; and if I had my right senses at tho time, 
‘(which I am inclined to think I had,) tho hand to me 
felt like any human hand, and was so large that it 
covered mine completely up, which, by tho way, is by 
-Bo means a small one.
1 I have related all that is necessary, although I 
"could tell of things far more wonderful than any*

delity witli all its errors, rather than Christianity as 
it is. Yet I lovo tbe churchmen, and would not seo 
one of them dwelling in darkness, if l could aid 
him. But mortals aro ofttimes’too anxious to im
part li^ht to them, and thereby give them too muoh, 
not thinking that eyes whioh are accustomed to 
darkntfjj, can bear but a fow feeble rays at firBt.

My friends doubtless you havo many professed In
fidels dwelling about you- Lot mo say thoy Are so many 
fra thinkers dwelling among croed bound Men. Go to 
them with truth, and soo how eagerly they will, ac
cept it, if they see it. God bless ull Infidels, I say; 
look upon them as a class of brethren dear to me,' 
for they are open to receive anything which God 
sends them. •

When on earth, I mado myself..conversant With 
your Bible; but as I could not see spiritually, I could 
not believe it. Had I been surrounded' with angels 
coming down from heaven, as you arc, I should havo 
belioved it, not as coming from- God, the Father, di
rectly, but as true in the main^-a record of the post,' 
worthy of being my guide, so far as it comported 
with my own Reason, and not ono step further.

Now, thero is light enough for alL Heaven iB 
largo en:ugh for all, ahd hell is growing smaller 
every hour j for, as heaven expands, hell grows 
smaller. I speak of tho ChriBtains’ hell—of the hell 
they have fashioned, and as one after another comes 
out from miscalled Christianity, and embracoB truo 
Christianity, hell is being circumscribed—or-that 
portion they are dinging to is cut off. •

You all have hell enough here, quite as much as 
you need; and yet if you oarry hell away with you, 
you will have it in our sphere; tso seo to it that no
stain of sin is attached to you when you como here, ‘ 
but that every act of your lifo has been one, Bhowing 
that you had love for your brother. .

That old personage, the devil, too, is fast becoming, 
as it were, a phantom—a nothing. I doubt if there'* 
bo many on earth at this time, who actually believe 
in a personal dovil; and yet they erroneously cling 
to many dark ideas as bad as that. Tell the mother ' 
her child has gone to hell, and sho aays, Oh, no! 
somebody’s elso child has goao there, not mine. 
They are willing to make hells for others, but not for 
themselves.

Come,' yo Infidels, and bring togethor all your 
forces, and sco if you cannot annihilate this hell, for 
it is by you that it is to be annihilated. What if 
you bo branded with a thousand ignominious namcB. 
You know they are in darkness, and you are not— 
so if your brother meet you with anger, say, get thee 
behind me, Satan, to his anger, and strive to let the 
light of Lovo so beam from your own oharactcrs, 
that he will be forced to borrow of your oiL .

My friends, I’ll leave a blessing for my own dear 
children on earth, and request that they march on 
steadily in this world, with brilliant hopes for .their 
future existence.

I am Abner Kneeland—the old Infidel. Bless God, 
or Infidelity. ; •

My God, I don’t like these things! I have no friends, 
except Bhipmatcs, tjiat I know of, on earth, except a 
brother, who ought to bo iu a foreign port, and an 
unolo Bomewhero in tho Stato of Maine. All my ship
mates aro scattered. , I was left hero to hnvo my 
timo out. This is Spiritualism, is it? Well, I'll 
just tell you a bit of a yarn about it I went in a 
houso down Ann street, whoro thoy told mo thero

. I sunposo you will thiuk.it strange tbat I do not 
want tnat money to go to my sister. She has got 
enough, and I owo that money to Graoo, and want 
him to got it, for I never forget a friend. I know ho 
will get this paper, for ho is a great chap to read 
the nows.

.thing that I have hero related, things, that have 
^transpired in private sittings with these- mediums. 
sjlcan only say to thoso who look upon thesefmauifes
tations os the work of trickery, humbug, acc., tto go
to No. 6 La Grange place,‘Boston, and seojbr them-
selves. E. M. G.

a ®{je glmfttpr.
BilUndor Uils.l)eul we shall publish such communications as 

SJnay bo given us through. tho modiumship or Mrs.. J. IL 
(jjCotUNr, whoso Borvlccs aro engaged exclusively: for tbo

"planner of Light.
' '-The object of this department Is, ai Its hood partially Ini' 
ttlies, the-conveyanco of messages from departed Bpirit* to
heir Mends and relatives on earth. .
■ By tho publication uf these messages, wo hopo to show t 

. spirits carry tho characteristics of their earth lift) to that bo- 
ityOnd, and do away with the erroneous notion that they aro 
inny thing but FiNixi’. bolngs, liable to err like ourselves. It
ls nopod that this will Inlluence peoplo to “ try the spirit*," 
Und not do any thlug against thoir Rbabox, becauso they have 
‘been advlsod by them to do It. ■

Theso communications nre not published for literary merit.
The truth Is all we nek for. Our questions aro not n oted- 
only tho answers given to them. They aro published as 
communicated, without alteration bir us.

: NOTICE. .

", We are continually in receipt of letters, the con
tents of which show ns that many skeptics are in 

' tho habit of testing theso messages. Wo havo a let- 
j^ter before us now, which proves this. Now thero 

Uro many testa here published, of which we obtain
i clue whioh enables us to prove them. Our corre- 

ypondent suggests that, for the benefit of thoso who
I our paper, we publish the proof of the truth of

) messages. It is.a. good hint, and if thoso who 
. them, and aro able to inform ub of their truth 

■rill write us in reference to them, wo will notice, the 
ots. Perhaps in no way could a private individual 

|o more,to oohvlnoe Bkeptlcs,than by corroborating 
mr tests, if correot If thore are errors in them, 
ire should liko to bear from them, fojf w6 like to hear 

fbothsides. : -...... ' m -1.• - ■.

^ii’'' .'' • ■ ■ ;4^^,^°®Und?f.'P^^ "

asi.-Fm sure all nature should rqjolce with exceeding 
kfreat joy; because darkniss is floeingaway before

o ’ When I was among your number,dwelling in earth 
’llife.I was obliged to‘tako up my cross ahd 'put on 
.! A^njr. crifriis, of thorns, oh acpount; of najr belief. 

',,‘And, as I dfeifi^igh .(!» yon .tbis^ i^ fc'fer^ i^ e'
purpose of guiding your circle, I saw a division of 
thought-slight anddarkhess coming togither j ^ind 
t\dt could uot abidetogether, honoo tbe display, of

’'u^ehiritaljlMieBfiyott'bhV.' :,I oould ■onlj; ta^ti fcfy 
'i&If.twiffide*b^w fed^jHt^y.'jfiU seejc to fljrelj ln 
(.4aii«ieas, rather thanlnUgbt •' ; : 7:;., j
iv When' onearth , I 1vras'treddod' to Infidelity ;m y. 
' f0ul >rent M eWXm ,
'' among tho { foj^ bo
xtnuoh Of/*h», spirit of Retaliation! tkati Iivehose mfl-

dellt/to Christianity. twM m&k«dAt,'iiajt)risoti6d., 
.v«*o&». flO R99 p f

m ftm re; but! oarodnotforivul iraswiUlnWAt 
"all times, if I know myself, to convene with thenl

upon Theology mr favorite study. JBnt when you

Jolui Swab..
Much remains to be Baid in regard to spirits com

ing to earth and manifesting to its ’ people. I have 
dwelt in the land of Bpirits but a short time, but 
quito long enough to bo fully, satisfied that the Bpirit 
world is a perfect counterpart of the natural world. 
To the spirit it is as tangible and real os anything 
you have on earth; while to the mortal it ie vacan
cy, spaoe, nothing. All classes of society, from the 
lowest even to the.highest, are anxiously-investi
gating tho new phenomena. Some are doing so in 
Becret, and many publicly. I have many friends on 
earth; a portion of them are rabid against Spiritu
alism, and a portion look towards it in a favorable 
lighti seeing beauties in it they find in nothing else, 
and yet they do not declare themselves believers. I 
say they do uot—I mean the mass of those who, in 
reality, believe in Spiritualism. But the , time will 
come wten they will not only believe in secret, but 
acknowledge it openly. .

This being my first attempt with you, I hope you 
will oonsider my 'imperfections charitably, for I do 
not like to bo thought an imposter. When I was on 
earth, I always preferred to think my brothor man 
was honest; I supposo I was often deceived, in con
sequence, but I oould not bear to think him untrue. 
And now I am di,vested of the mortal form, I would 
like to be looked upon as an honest man; seeking 
not only my own good, but the good of all who may 
havo chanced to know mo when on earth. ,

Spiritualism is true—and it is false—yes, true and 
fnlae. Religion is true—it is false, also. Every
thing mixed with materialism is filled with false
hood, and if you, throw away Spiritualism beoauBe 
part is falso, you might as well throw away tho 

hawthole material world.
He who sits at the tablo and calls for those who 

aro out of sight to manifestJo him, and does so hon
estly, in the fear of God, will seldom get untruth. I 
say seldom—there may bo times when tho surround
ings aro so imperfcct as to causo error in tho com- 
munication—not because the spirit is untrue, for he 
may hot bo aware of it But luk for truth, and ro- 
ceivo it wherever it is to bo found. My friends will 
understand this, and appreciate it. Methinks if I 
were living on earth again, I would constantly strive 
to go higher aiid higher in- wisdom; but you know 
that persons who1pass from earth, ohango thoir 
views very materially. : • ’

I have been here but a short timo, as I before said.
I am happy; and* were I offered all the wealth of 
eairth, it would bo no temptation for mo to return. I 
opwfeared to die, for I tmd no light to carry me be
yond tho grave; but, if you fear to die, you may 
know that your faith is no feith at all. 1

I have manifested before to my friends, but never, 
in this way. It is.my. wish tbat those friends who 
havo privately called upon mo to respond to their 
call, tnrough your paper, now tb respond to mine. I 
want thoso friends' to. sit at the table calmly, easy 
in mind, and happy; if they-havd developed; medi
ums, it is well, if not, ,we will endeavor to develop© 
some of their own circle. But everything must bo 
hamftnious. That God will bless] you, and thom, 
aniiwl mankind, is the Irish of. ' joUif Swam;

Bcptember 8. . . ■ ^ ^ ' •

, John H enry Stovenfl.

was a spirit medium. Well, there wns about twelve sat 
around the table. They wero very solemn, then, but 
I thought what thoy would be soon. We got tips and 
raps. Aly siBter came to me and wrote tho best 
communication you over saw through tho medium. 
Now, Bho did not know mo nor my name, and sho 
was not a good woman; but she told'mo I should 
come to them soon if I did not do bettor. Now, I 
had that communication with me somewhere, I think 
when I was drowned. But I thought she was hitting 
on rum; I did not think it would como truo so soon. 
Well, I Bupposo it is right enough to bo hncked up in 
that way, if friends don’t come to daim the body; 
but thoy might havo waited till I had got away. 
Every time they out, I felt it, just as if they were I 
outting me, and my God, I wunted to get hold of 
them. It was quito early in the morning when they 
began, as I was carried in the night. Now, I toll 
you what it is, if thatjob is fixed up all right, I’m 
satisfied; but if it aint, I am not -

But how is it ? I expected to writo as my sister 
did through that girL Sho’s a hard one, I tell you, 
but it. was a good communication. She wrote, and 
then Baid—Who’s hero by tho name of John Henry 
Stevens? I said, that’s me—and there was my Bis
ter’s namo signed to it !
1 The uncle in Maino was named William Stevens, 
he was my father’s brother, but they dissolved part
nership when I was young, and I don’t know where 
he is.' I used to spell my namo Steavens. ' •

Now, do what you can to givo mo a Christian 
burial, Will you, and I shall be happier. Bept 19.'

Rather a singular manifestation. A man wob 
found in the water about the time he indicates, near 
the schooner Rhoades. It was supposod ho was in
toxicated at the time bo feiL We possibly saw the- 
incident in the paper at-the time, but such things 
are taken slight notice of, and at the time of our 
sitting, it cprtainly was not in our mind, nor had it 
been thought of, if we had ever known of it.

Tho drcumBtanccs he details after speaking of his 
death, as the communication, and the proceedings at 
the hospital, there is no way of verifying, that we 
know of. All wo oan say is, that it is a genuine 
Bpirit manifestation, made perfectly independent 
from any influence of our mind.

Part Of it does not seem truo, for it is oup^aw, 
that all bodies of strangers picked up and unclaimed 

by relatives, shall be buried, and it is an offence to 
deliver them to hospitals or physidana for dissection. 
Probably any diBSecting-room would appear to him a 

hospital. .
Now, we believe this rule is obeyed by our officers, 

who have charge of suoh matters, and there would 
be no reason in charging them with delivering this 
body to the dissecting-room.'.'Noither ib it rational 
to tkink that it oould have found its way thero in

^ .....Hopkinson.
' I was suddenly balled from earth. I have now 
been a dweller in tho spirit lifo about ono year, and 
I fcel doubly indebted to a friend I havo on earth for 
his kindness, which bos been my saviour. Iio did 
not speak to mo of Spiritualism when I was with 
him, but ho has called mo to bim sinco thnt time,' 
and has given mo light, and thanks be to him, ami 
to God, I am now happy. I lived to bo upwards of 
sixty years'of age. Tim most of my time was taken 
up by mental labor. The.faculties given mo by na- 
turo and tho Godof nature wero niisplaeed. I sought 
to do good in my way—was considered an honest, 
moral man—but^ljke Martha of old, I was careful 
about many things, yot lacked ono thing, and that 

Iwas, Charity. '
Our brother Paul used to say something like this: 

—Although I speak with wisdom, nnd although I 
havo tho gift of God, and although I nm a righteous 
man, if I havo not oharity, then am I good for noth
ing. Charity witli him seemed to bo tho redeeming 
trait in mortal organism. Now charity, with you 
people, seems to bo small, and my judgment is-righ- 
teous, because mado up of materials of my own 
self.

I left on oarth a large circle of acquaintances, of 
friends, of relatives, and of those so dear to mo, that 
were I to dio a thousand material, natural death's, I 
could not be severed from them. I come to them, but 
they Bee mo not, they hear mo not, they heed me not 
I love thpin, but a portion of their love for mo is lost 
in the grave, aud a portion of it too far boyond earth. 
That portion of tho love thoy bore tho body is gono 
down to tho gravo whero that lies. Tho other por
tion iB gone far beyond where, that thoy boro- tho 
spirit, cannot reach it

I want them to know that I am wilh them; and 
let them show the love they bear me, not by stretch
ing out ovor a thousand years into the kingdom of 
tho Father, but by recognizing mo as ono of them 
now, and be willing to receive me as I como to them 
at the prcsenf time.

I have communed before, and shall eontinuo to do

any other manner, for bodies aro too plenty now for 
doctors to steal them. Thus, diBoredit is at once 
thrown upon this statement of tho spirit, though 
there aro some who are not so oharitable as we are, 
who would think the entire statement likely to bo 
true. There is some truth in it, and the reader will 
select it for himself, qad throw the balance away.

If any of our Eastern readers oan shed any light 
npon tho spirit’s antecedents, we should be glad to 
hear from them.

- Well, I like this much I First of all, tell mo whcre 
I am?. Well, I expected that, but, I was n ot; sure. 
Well, now just favor me with the time pf day ?, Now 
the day—now tho .week—now the month—now ftt 
tu have tho year. Good God I have I not *been hero 
more thah ton days ? Now, if your tike Is right, it 
is but that since I cambj Ihave a sister,'who died 
SHJeh l was a little fellow, and she was the firSt;oAo 
I saw when I caine here. Sho kept eaying to me— 
gotoJi medium. . . ’
■ Do jroii know whoro Aim street, Boston, is ? Well, 

a* the devil: would have it, (by the way, I have'not 
rte^'hiiA 'jfet) I went down there and got alitUe.

" “Tt Itp : 'gK on board the Bbhpotyor.
“ ’ js, ud IfeU j but I iraii sober j ust after. Wei),

after? : Wei!, my God, it was In one of your .hofjpj. 
&W»m$ss|! ok 

know where, and many people called to see me, but 
did not know me, • And I didn’t know them. ■Now,

Nancy Hobbs, Cambridge.
I camo to'spcak, but not to strangers. My. namo 

was Nancy Hobbs; I died in Cambridge in 1818, and 
was 81 years of age. I wish to communioato with' 
my husband. I have slept well, and am refreshed 
and Uff^Py- The past has been to mo a pleasant 
dream ; the present is'beautiful, and the future is .a 
dream of peace. Yes, I have reposed long enough, 
and I was told by coming here I might domuch good. 
I wish, my husband to know that I am almost con
stantly with him, striving to benefit him; that I am 
acting upon him constantly, and havo been for tho 
last five months, And now it is wisdom that I came 
here, although I expected to find him here.. But I 
see I am to oommunicate to you, and that you aro to, 
be a messenger for me. I have many things to say’ 
to him wliiob I can’t givo to you) and if I oould find 
a suitable medium I would give him muoh. I have 
not lost sight Of earth, for those who have dear ones 
thero cannot be expected to lose sight of them. Say 
to him, When evening comes I come also;-when bo 
Bits down tp rest I am there, though he knows it not, 
and I would speak to him of tho past, the present, 
iind the future. . '

George Cheney to James Graoe.
First oome first served, I suppose, iso you’ll please 

serve me. But I do not seem to know bow it is I 
cannot do any better. -

You sco I belong to tho anxious “class, and wish to 
communicate something, if it is not quito as good Its 
othors who havo been in the habit of coming to you.

Now don’t expect a great deal of me, for if you do 
you will get .disappointed. I have-only been here 
four years. I died in San Jose, California, and my 
namo was Georgo Cheney. You see I left Massachu 
setts about sevfin years ago for California; but as 
good luck jvould havo it, I took sick and came to tho 
spirit land. I have got a largo! circle of friends on 
earth, and , I want to let1them, know that if they 
ohooso to givo me a clianco to oOme, I shall bo glad 
to embrace tho opportunity.., I am rather , a hard 
boy, but I am goou after all.; Hero is something I 
want to give, and it is tho prlhoipal thing which 
draws me hero. 1My friends supposo that I wag mur- 
dered—but it is not so; 1 was sick and died a nat
ural death, and tho money,was stolen whilo I was 
siok. I didn’t leave much, but wbat .t did loave 
Bhould havo gono to my near relatives; but I sup
pose the persons who’ took care"or; tne when I was 
sick,'thought that they might as well havo it as my 
pboplo.' It is all right now, but'we: arO not dead, as 
they supposed, and many,thiugs are coming to light 
at this time. '
' Thero* is a friend of mind on earth in tientral

pity, and it is my wish tbat all about her makeher 
nappy, and I wish to boo It carried out in full. I 
want all those who lovo mo to lovo her—and givo 
ner that pure and undoflled love, whioh will raiso 

or abovo earth andits sorrows, as well as that other
lovo which cares for things of earth.

l"ulh thllt 1 should to say to my
18 not yet I trust that my 

anl know i“ “ lou%upon mo, will receive this, ,, ,

ifest aoart frmnPn'r VUP tothboo8mPiarnitif0e41s1temdatno-.

of To medium C°t “ botwcou 1ia “>ind and that 
’ I, U8t k Posi,tivo proof to him.

Good morning, sir. ^ Bolo.n II. Tknnev. .

• Mary Prescott.
I thought I should get hero this Unve. My nOrno 

is Mary Prescott 1 want to talk to my friends. I 
want Harriet to sit, so I oan talk. I want to tell 
Harriet’s father that eveiything is right—rtot to wor- 
nr—ond tlmt little George is with him most of tlio 
timo. Tell him I was with him When he was with 
that medium a little while ngo. He thought it straniro 
I did not manifest to him, but I could not
’ I wns a littlo girl when I died. I didn't know 
much about earth; but I like to stay here, for I can 
help lots of spirits and mortals, aud I lore to 
do it .

Georgo is Bick—tho Gborge that is on earth, not 
little Georgo—and tho doctor hore tells mo ho must- 
be very careful; during tho present winter ho will 
bo liable to havo chills and fever, and ho must avoid 
colds, for if ho docs not ho will not stop long on earth; 
nnd we don’t want him hero yet, though- we love 
him. -

Now you sco I only know these peoplo sinco I came 
here, but I went to them, and they treated mo so 
well I lovo to go to them.

Tell Harriet’s mother, not to workjw.hnrd, and to • 
be happier. Tell her how much her mlher wants to 
:talk to her—his name is Abner Kneeland, and ho 
will Boniotimo. Now I’m going—good-bye.

Sept 91 ----- '
William Parker.

My namo was William Parker. I havo friends 
living in Roxbury, Muss., and I wish to manifest to 
them. I wish my mother and brothers, and other 
friends, if they see fit, to sit nt the small table iu tho 
front room, one evening in a week for manifestations. 
I wish my mothor to take, more rest, and bo quiet, 
and not worry.about anything on enrth, for she Bhall 
bo well taken atre of, l.'wish my brothers to l>oever 
kind to their mother, remembering thut she onco 
suffered much for them. Tell them that John, who 
has lately como to tho spirit lifo, is hnppy, very hap-' 
py, and will mnnifest to them soon. lie was no re-

so at intervals, until 1 succeed in opening the doors 
of tho hearts of those I love. My name was Hopkin
son. I died in Cambridge, and my disease wus 
dropsy upon the chest, and upon thu brain.

Sept ICth
Wo noglcoted asking tho Christian natne of this 

spirit ----- '
Charley Adams.

I suppose I am dead, but I can’t understand veiy 
well how 1 am. My folks lived in Sow York City. 
I should like-to be buried. My body was not buried; 
it is in tho-water, for I was drowned five days out 
from Sun Francisco.. I was going ‘after mother. 
Father was with me in Sacramento, and was drowned 
with me. I have got an unclu in tho spirit world 
who brought me hero. I havo been to Now York 
since I died. My mother went to a medium, aud 
she cried very much. Bho said sho knew I was dead, 
for sho felt me. The medium saw so muoh that sho 
cried, and did not tell so much as I wonted. 1 was 
almost fourteen years old—my namo was Charley 
Adams. Mothor has lost all—father Baid so—I 
donot sco him at all. I.can’t remember well, I’m 
frightened so—so astonished. It was very linrd— 
I don’t think somebody done right—I mean Jlr. 
Pearsons—ho told ino to go down stairs, and he 
drove mo down—it wasn’t right—I think I might 
havo lived if he hadu’t. Ho said there was no. 
danger, and I must not mako suoh a fuss. I could 
fiud father. I had letters in my pocket for mothor; 
father told me to keep them there safe. Ono had a 
piece of gold in it, which I got tho first timo I went 
out with father. I was taken sick with the dysen
tery and wanted to como home, and father Baid I 
should; so, as I was sick,-ho oamo homo with me. 
Something fell upon me, and I was squeezed. I wish 
I knew you; I know mother will cry ber eyes out 
I must go to God uow. Be’pt. 21.

. We see no way of. testing this, and wo are not 
suro that the control was perfect enough for tho 
spirit to give us truth. Wc throw it out with tho 
request that if it meets the eye of any person know
ing to facts bearing resemblance to the statement, 
they will inform us. \ .

lative, only a friend. I want that old lady, who 
comes in to see mother, to sit at the table—she is a 
medium. I don’t know who she is, for I never knew 
her on earth. They have often wished that I would 
mnnifest through your paper, but as I have had 
nothing particular to say, I did not do it Tell them 
that 1 lmve no desiro to return to earth to live. J. 
nm a stranger to you, sir, and to all in the room 
(spirits) except a grandfather. Good day, sir. I 
will come aguiu whou necessary.

Charles Tafti
I am very anxious to communo with my friends 

who remain on earth, in regard to affairB [wrtaining 
to worldly possessions. I have been in the spirit 
lifo but a few years, and my spirit often comes to 
visit those I left on earth, nud I seek to do them 
good so far as they seek to do right, and no farther. 
1 wish my ailairs to bo settled—uot on my own ac
count, but on acoount of my wifo and children—of 
her husband, also. All will end in good time, yet it 
is my wish thut they make that time short as well 
as good. ' ’

With many blessings to all, I will come again, 
l'lcase favor the spirit by publishing this.as soon as 
possible." ■

Dr. Benjamin Billson.
The above namo was written, nnd after this tho \ 

spirit asked, “ Uow is this
,. How long have you been dead ? we asked.

Fivo days. I was 81 years old. My wife has been 
dead some years, and is far above me. 1 lived in 
Taunton. I hid noideaof returning in this way. 
after I left • .

There was much moro conversation between this 
spirit aud n friend who dropped in at our circle just 
at thiB time, and who was much surprised at tho 
manifestation, as ho had known him, hut had not 
heard of tho death of the party manifesting. Tho 
manifestation waB not important1to us, but tho spirit 
evidently was sent to gather some ideas of lifo in the 
spirit world.

George Clark.
This place is Boston, 1 believe. I wish to manifest 

in Exeter, N.'H. I have been in the spirit land 
some six years; I find everything new, strange, and 
incomprehensible to me. I died of lever in Cali
fornia, but belonged iu Exeter. I have been anxious 
to manifest over since I left earth. I have a brother 
who was in Exeter when 1 left I should like to 
have him acquainted with my whereabouts — to 
have him kn,ow that I am waiting for somo demon
stration on his part towards me, that I may mani
fest to hiim, I have traveled much ovor earth sinco 
I havo come to the Bpirit life, for I iind my spirit 
is still on earth. I find many things in foreign 
lands whose beauty astonishes mo, and I think there 
is some superior power, tho Orbator of bo much 
beauty. '
. .1 am told when I again leave tho earth' sphere I 

shall pass on higher than I bave yet been. 1 have 
a dread of this, for I fear11 shall not bo fit to' go. 
All things here are beautiful. I was always a 
lover of nature, and when I looked abroad upon its 
beauties, my bouI was in delight and ,'went out to 
Him who created it Some thought me strange, , 
some foolish, but most all looked upon mo as oua 
always in deep thought Tbo thought whioh went 
down through many different chaunels when I was 
on earth, now seems to be roaming over all creation, 
and it seems to mo I cannot he fully happy until 
I am perfectly acquainted with all the eruutions of 
God, ami then with Him.

Tell my friends I havo not changed, in' regard to 
my religious views. 1 felt, when on earth, that te 
bo truo, whioh I know to be truo now. 'I ounnot talk 
to you as I would to niy friends; when I meet them 
where I can communo with them, I shall moro fully 
manifest . Sept. ‘Jth.

Solon H. Tenney.

Little Freddy.
The medium saw a little spirit child, and said
There is a little givl here^wjio says Bhe wants to 

write. She is a black-eyed, pretty little child, about 
Bix years old. It is a girl, with lots of hair, parted 
in the middle. , -

Then was written:—
“ Little Freddy sends much love to Aunty Wells.’'
After this she’bccamo again visible, and tho me

dium said:—....  •
Sho says Mary is here with her. Her mother 

lo'okB some like a French woman. The child is a 
girl, but Bhe says her name is written right, and 
that Aunty Wells will know better than you do. 
Sho has on a white thibct dress, ahd says “Aunty 
Wells made it ’’ Ask Aunty Wells to givo her a 
needle, she soys. Mother says, direct to Fanny 
Wells, with blessings from Mary.

Mary Pitman. ,
■ I came to talk to all tho children. I was 87 years 

old. I am glad I’m dead. I camo here in 1861, and 
died in East Boston, bused to go out nursing till 
about ten years, when I got so old I could not They 
wanted me to como back, and I promised to, if Bpirita 
could come back. Ho that used to bo my husband 
brought me here. Iio died about fifty-Beven. years 
ago, just after wo were married. I had one child 
and then tny husband died, and I never was tharried ’ 
again. My child’s namo was Mary. 8he used to 
livo in F.ast Boston, but she is tmovlng round. She 
married a Benson, who worked on ahips. I was Bick 
a good while; worked too bard when I was young, 
Tell them I am very happy indeed. I Bald I’d como.
Good bye. Sept 16th,

' Good morning. Doubtless you may think it strange 
that I call upon you so unceremoniously. Oil. tho 
loth day of the past month, I was called for at a cer
tain place in your city by ono of my particular 
friends j and being unable to mauifcst there, although 
I was present, I bade the spirit who seemed to have 
tho control, to say thnt I would bo present again, 
and speak to my friend. But it Boems 1 am not 
capablo of controlling that modium, and 1 have oomo 
boro to-day to’ say .to my friond that I am quito as 
anxious to speak upon certain things as ho can be to 
bear mo; and I will speak of' thom to him as soon 
'as an opportunity presonts itself. Iam happy, far 
moro happy than I oxpooted to be. The inly source 
of,unhttppiness :I:have,springs from: reflection; I: 
hayo boen strivlng to sever the chord of affootion that 
binds me,<io4 /she who.was my wife, together, but I 
fliidit impossible,'ahd I am told tbttt it Will remain' 
unsevereduntil we are hyunitod In fcho liLndof tpirits., 
If^nnittedj-l thill.devote' a- great1portion of iny; 

waking h«r happy, foe she, pf *U w earth,! 
will soekout a medium, I will seek them out and Is m.os.t .dear"to. me, jThoi -peoulla.r .circumstancesA at-. 
oommunloate. My father and mother are in the I tending her at my demise, render her an object of

Amerida, whose name is James IL Hamblin. He be
longs in New.York State. So he, told me, for I met 
him oni tho passage, and we. wero'.chums together. 
(lo.knowB moro about this than, anybody else., He 
belongs sqmowhere near Buffalo', but'J do not1know 
tho name of tho place now. He how in Cehtritl 
Ameriba, keeping a plaoe whiib niigbt bo called a Sublio, house. ;It is a littlo shed out of townj which 
i.thejampasatavfrnherb.;.! . ;

, ijBhouid liko to, Jiave him (jive tbat |20Q to James 
Grioe.’ • Ue dwea it to mo, and I want Grace to have 
it I suppose,bo thinks his.debt is 'oimoclled,’ but it 
'iaxfot ribw.'Now I oome to make this plain as far aa 
lima,Lvant.that moneyJM& ML^WU^; 
mfUWMehn&dsk, tpo.ykanso"wIlodalnedbaerinaotwu,rtabld%cahtb7.aaTndr-pthwat 

tiettmf shall'bOtabrt
iftiat toujouriikilQada If tb*y'

will soekout a medium, I will seek them out and

BtTMMBR.
[Communicated through tho tnodlumshlp of Mrs. Ekka 

A. Knkiiit, Iloxbury.]

Oh, beautiful Summor, just verging into Autumn, 
liko-a girl in hor teenB, having all tho freshness of 
childhood, and many of thp qualities of woman. Oh, 
sweet summer day, with thy balmy breath, laden 
with the perfume of flowers and now-mown hay—the. 
latest and sweetest—with thy fields of grain flowing 
and Bwaying beforo tho breeze, hanging their hcadfc 
in gratitude for tho richness bestowed upon them." 
Oh, brilliant flowers tlmt so dazzle tho eye, and tell 
of the approaoh ofa sterner season, having less of 
fragrancp but more of beauty than thy earlior com
panions. Oh, yo laden fruit trees, bending with thy 
rioh offering to man. Oh, yo animals, yo insects, and 
vegetables, can yo not speak to man, nnd bid him bp 
grateful for whs. ho roceives ? Can ye not Bpcak in 
louder and dccpor tones to his oallous heart, for ho 
hath eats but hears not—eyes, but secs not—hands 
to rcceivo, but no tonguo to thank. Qh, ungrateful 
m an , ypu.who hayo tho highest place, tho richest 
gifts—and tho least .gratitude—take, example from 
Nature, from everything around you Jiilpi, and hear 
thirsong of praise asoending to God, and join in thb 
melody. MiarOimm'

si.de
thiuk.it
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... — elegies ' ' .
And quoted ode#, andIjcwol* flvo words-long. 
That on the stretched fore finger of *11 Time, 
Sparkle forever."_____________________________

Where Claribcl lov'-llelh .
The breeies pause and dio.

Lolling tbe rpsc-leaves fall;
. a But the solemn oak tn * nlghi'tb,

Thick-leaved, ambroblr.1, '
. With *u ancient melody

Of *n Inwaril ngon>v
Where Clartbel low-lleth.
At cvo tho beetle boomolli

Xtliwart the thlckct lone—
At noon tb* wild bee hmnmoth .

About the mossed lieadntonr, 
At mlduluht tbe moon comcth

And lookctk down alone.
H er song tlio llntwhlto nwellulli, 

, . > The clear-voiced mavis dweitetb, 
Tho Hedging throstle Hspetli, 

' , • Tho slumbrous wave out" clltlh
.. " ‘ The babbling runnel criBpeth,

Tlie hollow grol ri'irtli'tb
Where Claribul lo»-llolli. - .

Our tempters nro like nn whIe|»
Object .mail or great, aecordlngjo the end you look through.

Tho p&st Is very toiuler si niy hoart;
. F u ll as the memory of an nnclcnl friend

Vlieti unci; again wt* ftniiU bt'fllilo hia grave. .
.lUiUing aniuntfst old pflin*r» th r ovu In h aste
'Mltf useless lunitwr, uuawnres I camo 
On a forgotten poom of mv youth.
I went mlde and aw l cach faded page,
Wariu with dead passion, sweet with buried Junes, 
Kilhil with the lltfht «f suns that arc no more, 
i stood llko one who finds a tfoldeu tress
Given by loving hands no more on earth, .
^nd starts, beholding how tho dust of yean, 
Which dims all elsu, has never touched Its light.

Thistles, though noxious things in themselves, are usually 
signs of an excellent ground whereon they gh>w; so bashful
ness, though It be a weakness and betrayer of tho mind, is 
yot generally an argument of a soul Ingenuously and virtu
ously Inclined.

* City l I am triic son of thlno;
Ne’er dwult I where great mornings thlno 

Around the bleating pens;
No'cr by tho rivulets 1 strayed,
And no’er upon my childhood weigh’d

The silence of the glens.
Instead of shores where ocean beats,
1 h ear th e ebb nnd flow of streets.

Compliments arc the coin that people pay n mnn td*hls 
face; sarcasms are what they pay hint out with behind his 
back.

Lovo w eepeth ahvfcys—wcopeth for tlie past, 
* For woes that are, for woe> that may bctido;

Why should not hard ambition weep at last, 
Envy nnd hatred, avarice and pride ?
F«u> whhpcred sorrow, sorrow is your lot, 
They would bo rebels—love rebelleth not.

A coquette is a roso-bush, from which each young beau 
plu cks a leaf, and th o thorns are left fur the hu&buud.

When fiomq bclpred voice, that was to you fr 
Both sdurnl n n d sweetness, fulleth suddenly, 
And silence ngainst which you dare not cry, 
A'^ltf a round you llko a btrong disease and now— 
What hope, wliat help, wliat music will uudo 
Tlmt silence to your senso.

Witlic.ui Innoecuco, boauty Is unlovely, and quality con- 

tcinp'.lble.

For tho Banner of Light.

EX.TBAOTB I’BOM. A DIABT.

oold letter in which I told Gilbert Deeaon that I re-1 
llnqulabed all claims on hia affection, h a d never 
brought me, jn return, ona parting word.' This pan, 
whojmd declared that nothing could evcrdlm the I 
sunshine of hia lore, deserted me at the first shadow 
that orosacd my hitherto unclouded path. WeU, it ia 
better thus, perhaps. I Trill neTcr break my heart 
nt a m an ’a perfidy. . I

To-morro# the new life of.toll .commenoes. A pas- 
sionato prayer surges up to my lips fijpm the depths 
of my troubled soul: “Oh, God! give mo strength 
to bear theso privation#, and if it be thy will, permit | 
t ho merciful hand of Death to remove this cup from 

e,»
December 22.—I am half siok with fatiguo and 

discouragement. Mrs. James told mo a week ago 
she did not liko tho idea of sending her sewing to 
my boarding placo; she preferred I should como to 
her house, as sho should direct the work in person 
there. I havo spent a long,,dreary week in her 
splendid mansion, and am glad to be baok to my 
narrow littlo chamber. I had endeavored to wrap 
myself in at armor impervious to all remarks that 
would wound me, but I find it impossible to entirely 
subdue the pride that torments ine with comparison 
between my past and present. '

Mrs. James’ children havo not forgotten the Miss 
Hunt who used to come there so splendidly dressed, I 
and who dined with papa and mamma as a guest, 
Little Anna oalled out one day, as hor mother do- 
seenJed to dinner:— , '

“ Mamma, why doesn’t Miss Ellen go down with 
you ?” I

“llush," she whispered Inasharp tone, “ she is 
only a seamstress now, Anna."

I wish sho would not ask me to sew in tho 
nursery. The noise of the children half crazes mo, 
and I do so long for solitudo and quiet. To-m orrow 

is the Sabbath—delightful season of rest—and then 
la m to go to Mrs. Pelham’s for a few days. Thoy 
aro new people, I do not know them, and I dread 
strango faccs. Perhnps it is better, however, fbr I 
shall not find that cold civility in thoir mannor 
which is worn to toach mo I must not presumo upon 
old acquaintance to bo familiar Tfith thoso who were 
onco in y friends.

December 25.—Is this tho same world that 
opened my oyes upon yesterday? I can hardly 
believe it tho same—joy has so transfigured it 
How happy I nm. I cannot realize that the wan, 
dcjectcd girl, whose tired fingers traced the words, 
promptcd by misery, upon, those leaves, is tho being, 
glowing with happiness, that now bends over thist 
pagc. In these few unoccupied momenta I will 
transcribe all tho events of yesterday, that by ro-1 
calling past afflictions I may enhance the joy of 
to-day.

Last Tuesday I went to Mrs. Pelham’s, as I had 
promised. There was a more than usual bitterness 
at my heart as I rang tlio door-bell and was ushered 
in by tho supercilious servant I felt ■moro crush- 
iugly than ever thoJ'oppressivcness of my life of 
poverty, nnd a dull'sense of pain at my temples 
warned mo that a day of blindingheadache was 
threatening me. ' |

" ThiB is the new seamstress, I suppose," said a 
ploasant-looking y.oung lady in a morning-dress of 
quiet colors, as she stepped into tho hall; “show 
the young womati' up stairs, Richards, into my par
lor.”

ightsof tbe.broad, wind-1 
ing staircase, into a charmibg little boudoir, whose

the busy voiocs of the ladles, as t 
fashions in which tho rioh materials for dresses, 
should be made.' The halfhour’s indulgenoo in tea^s 
had increased my dull, throbbing headache, and it. 
flushed my cheeks with a painful crimson, and swelled 
my iyes to an’unwontcd fullness. V

As a deUoa^ piece of work progressed in my 
hands, I o<?uld .hardly see tho needlo with which I 
wrought I worked like an automaton. Miss Ham-

■y > ,L» '^ ,-.r----r-t:-T«'r- s A J------------------------------------------—
thoy dlsousBod the vegetables, than by following the usual method of 

taking the wflue of ajl^ur garden crops. Save the 
earliest and best pt ’. everything fqr peed, Our egg

mond approached, as I finished the last stitch, and 
as she took the wbrk from my hand she examined it" 

closely, and I thought I saw a diasatiafiod expression 
on Iter face, aa. el^o walked across the room ,to her 
cousin. .. , , . ' : 1 :

“ Mary,” aho said, in nn under-tone, yet audible to 
my acuto ear, “ doesn't this work look shockingly ?"

Ihe rest of tho‘conversation was lost in whispers. , 
I took up thonejctgarmeut in desperation, as .Miss 
Hammond oame back a littlo hastily. i. '

“ I'm afraid .yon are careless,” she said; “ this 
does hot look like the n eedle-work Mrs. James show* 
ed mo as a specimen of your skill." ,

I triod to reply, but m y tongue faltered; at last I 
raised my eyes to her facc. ; .

“ Julia," said her cousin,coining forward. “I think 
sho is slok. Doesn't your head ache ?”she asked, 
sympathislngly. . , „ . ,

I could only murmur a^fiaint affirmation. The 
quick, sharp flashes bf pain through my temples> 
would hardly let mo speak.

“ Miss Hunt,” said a kind voico again, “ you, had 
better go home now. You look too ill to work. If

I you are not well enough to come to-morrow you can
I send us word." ,

I had no sense of anything but intense suffering, 
till I found myaelf in open air. It was almost dtuk, 

I and tho chill rain subdued slightly the fever-hoat of 
my brow. ' I was hardly conscious when I reached, 
my room, and throwing aside bonnet and cloak, sat 
down at my little tablo and leaned my bursting, 
throbbing head upon it. ....... .

I was aroused by a tap at the door, and the en- 
tranco of my boarding-mietress. “ Miss Hunt,” she 
said pleasantly,why, you look as if you were in a 
fover. You have company down stairs—a gentle
man—I showed him into my parlor, and hewished

I to see you immediately.” •
“ Who can it be?” I asked wonderlngly of myself, 

as I put up the bond* of my-hair which had fallen 
from their places, aijd slowly descended the stairs. I 
turned the latch and entered. A gentleman was pac
ing the floor of the little parlor. Ono glance' at the 
all, manly figure was enough; I know Gilbert Lee
son, and when he.oalled “ Ellen,” and held out his 
firms, I did not stop to think of past neglect and cold
ness, but with a vague sense of relief and peace
fulness, I pillowed my tired head on his broad 
breast . '

It was some moments beforo I could remember or 
recall myself to consciousness, and he bent over me, 
calling me by every tender name,

“ Oh, Qilbertl" I cried, when I could speak, “ why 
did y0u not come.boforo?"
<■Let mo tell you, darling," ho said ashe boro me 

to a seat “ I was obliged to bo absent before your 
affairs were settled. I wrote you many times—”

“ I did not receive any letters,” I interrupted 
eagerly. ’ "

plants might be brought into- bearing much, sooner, 
if we would save the firat for seed. Who can stand 
it, with all the long year’s dearth bf delioious mors 
els, to saye tho first roasting ear or totnato that may 
appear, for seed ? And yet, if we would bring for
ward the whole oropUvo or three weeks. earlier, it 
must be done. Let it be d settled maxim of; the 
gardn'br—the first andbest of ..everything for seed.

■BY CAinOLISE B. STAST0X.

November 18.—It is a cold, dreary, November even
ing. The wind sweeps past my window in fitful 
gnats, nnd tho beating of tho rain mnkos my heart 
ache with a gathering sense of loneliness and despair. 
There iB a dull pain in my breast, like the suffocating 
presjuw of restrained tears. Three months ago— 
surrounded by every luxury thnt a fastidious tnsto 
oould desire—I heard my only surviving parent 
__this father, whoso happiness, was as dear as my 
own life-blood—breathe his last word of blessing for 
his orphaned daugtlier. Darling of his heart, as I 
was, I had been bo carefully shielded from all knowl
edge of misfortune, that I had scarcely dreamed that 
my foot could press aught but tho unresisting velvet 
carpots they were wont to tread, or that any but tho 
finest textures could clothe my delicate frnmo. Oh I 
how like a dream are these last months. Tho nows 
of my father’s .insolvency, the hasty sacrafico of au 
tho property, oven my own jewels, to tho demands of 
the creditors. Thank heaven 1 my longing tobe 
free from debt made‘mo bravo enough for all sacri- 
fices—all theso things seem liko tho unreal phantoms 
of mv imagination. But one glanco at this narrow, 
plainly furnished chamber, gives me a sickening re
assurance. I am indeed poor, and dependent on my 
own slender exertions for support

At Inst my fato is decided. Over and over agaln( 
through tho last drearyweeks, I havo revolved all 
my available powers of earning my own livelihood, 
and debated what I oould do to gain mysplf room to 
live, whilo in this dreary world ; and over and over 
again has tho prospect of galling dependency on a 
purse-proud relative stared me in tho faco. At 
last I have accepted Mrs. James' offer to furnish mo 
with plain sewing. At least I shall keep the solitudo 

..of my chamber while I ply tny needle; and this seems
• tho only way open to me. Slay very few know the 
utter desolation that I feel to-night, at tho thought 
of the eternal barrier raised between myselfand tho 
old associations I havo hold so dear. I know that to
morrow, faces that used to Wreatho into smiles at my 
approach, will wear a look of lll-ooncoaled disdain,, 
as their eyes..meet mine, yet I feel I might bear all 
this, if Giltiert Leeson, who won my heart in tho 
days gone by, had sent into my exile one token of 
hia remembrance and love. But no 1 beforo me lies 
his father’s letter—harsh and cold. I will read it

' again, till I have tortured myaelf into repressing my 
groan that this last and keenest agony could wring 
from my crashed heart It runs thus. l ean almost 
repeat it:—

Miss Hrnrr—I slnoorely regret to inform you that 
your father's bankruptcy, and the subsequent steps, 
'it has obliged you to take, will dissolve your connco- 
jtlon With my fiunlly. I need only appeal to your 
jgood tense to oonvlnco you that, under present cir- 
cumatancea, the relation you sustain to my son 
would be.rather irksometo him thoit otherwise, and 
I think t may trust your generosity to release him 
from air engagements. If you need pecuniary aid in 
your laudable desire to obtain a livelihood, I shall be 
iafapyio WtMoo ii. " "
• il . / / Yonr obedient servant, '

: ' ■ ' ■' Hjwbt Lmox.
. . MLslEtuotHtnfr. ( 1 ■';■ /; '■ '• ; •■•.

‘‘ Thliias ao powcir.to make mb weep ; tny team 
Ifteht turned'to gail,'**! fcad it, but I oan hardly.

#j&» t jrwMtoW tl&Ue jntfod,;

furnishing showed its owner to be imbued with oul-| 
tlvated, if not intellectual, tastes. Its carpet of soft, 
dark colors, its quaint ohairs covored with damask I 
of deep crimson, the carved bookcaso filled with 
whatever was raro and valuable in literature, and 
the various articles of bijouterie about tho room, 
formed a charming*picture to my eyes,,so long used 
to my plain chamber, and the occasional glimpseB of I 
luxury I had obtained through the-half-open doorH 
of Mrs. James’ drawing-room. In my heart I blesBed 
the kindness that consigned me to a moro agreeable 
place than an over-heated nursery or comfortless 
back chamber. f ;•

“ Cousin Julia,” said tho sweet voice of the young 
lady whom I had seen below, and who followed me 
into tho room, “ this ia the young,person whom Mrs. 
James recommended for plain B ow in g." '

Tho lady addressed lifted her handsome blaokJ 
eyes from tho rich silks Bho was examining. I

“ Oh, you .lire oome," she - said carelessly, “ lam 
glad, for wo are so muoh hurried—the wedding Is to] 
be in a fortnight, and there is so much to do. 11 
hopo you aro quiok with tho needle, Miss----- , I 
cannot recall your name." • ,

“ My name is Hunt," 1 replied with forced calm' 
ness. I felt a rebellious ’prido crimsoning my facol 
at the patronizing tone of my employer, and I could 
not help questioning tho justice of the social laws, 
whioh forced me to stand as an inferior, in the I 
presence of thoso whoso superiority was only meas* I 
ured by their wealth. • , \1

“ Well, Miss Hunt you may take the plain sewing. I 
I expect Miss Barber this morning to attend to tho I 
making of my dresses—perhaps you can assist her I 
also. I will send you some tfork immediately," |

All that long forenoon I plied tho shining needlo 
through tho length of cloth with my heart filledwith 
tho bittereBt discontent Miss Barber waa detainod 
till the noxt day, as an. apologetio note explained, 
and I was not disturbed from my meditations to ro-| 
pel the gossiping familiarity, or disagreoablo patron-1 
age, of a foshionablo dress-makcr. 1

When tho dinner hour arrived, and the sorvant 
had brought in the tray on whioh my dinner was I 
arranged, I felt, for. a time, I was seouro from intru
sion, p d burying my face in my hands, I gave way 
to some irrepressible tears. The picture Over tile 
mantel, whioh had met my oyes whenever I had lift
ed them from my work—tho pale, wan faoe of Geo- 
thes Mignon, with its mingled look of unuttwabl 
longing and settled despair, had not helped to 
me back to a brighter mood, and as I looked at the 
little book-case opposite, filled with the choice genu 
of literature, and saw my favorite authors in tho fa-1 
miliar bindings looking down upon me.from their 
shelves, I felt them more than ever farUff and unap.1 
proachablo, and myself more than over an outcast 
and alien. . I

“ I wish I oould die," I oried,in a sort of phrenxy.
“ I am weary of this life.” v

“ I know it," he replied, a stern expression cros- 
ng his face,11 my father prevented their reaching 

you by somo means, I know not what When I ro- 
turned, in surprise at your long silence, he Bhowed

mo your letter, and congratulated me on being free, 
Then I was wild with anger. I sought for youevery- 

I where, but could find no clue to your retreat till yes
terday. I met little Annie James on the park, and 
as I am an old friend of hers, sho . told mo of your 
being at her hoUso. I sought Mrs. James and im - 
plored her to give your address, but my father had 
pen her previously, and I implored for a long time 
n vain; at last I obtained it, and* thank God! I

have found you at last 1" ,
. There was a pause—I was too full ofjoy to speak, 
My tears fell now, but no longer hot and despairing; 
thoy were cool and refreshing as dew. Gilbert’s 
deep, muBical voice first broke the silenced

“ Ellen,” ho said softly, “ a year ago, at Christmas, 
I gave you for a token of my4oyo, thia ring," and he 
touched the diamond I still wore. “ You said then, 
that next Christmas you would make Ao a present 
To-morrow is Christmas eve; I want my present then, 
fully. I want yourself.” ' .

. I oould not mako any appieal for delay. My own 
1 heart plead with him when he urged.** I needed an 
immediate asylum from oare and toil. So this eve
ning I am to be married in ]the quietest way imagina
ble. I shall wear a dress of plain muslin, a rem
nant from my former wardrobe, and my kind board
ing-mistress is to bo my tiring woman. Sho is very 
much interested in the little preparations I am mak

I ing, and hermotKerly interest almost brings tears to
I my eyes. .... -
1 Gilbert will make no attempt to reconcile the fam- 
ITV to his match. He has property of his own, and 
I a good stand in his’profession. Iam happy, and I 
I say fervently to myself: “ Thank God, that these 
| trials are over!’’

In tho days of the “ Littlo Warren " thoatro, when 
Pelby had good stook companies, and got up pieces 
as they lijivo never been done since, his leading man 
was Palmer, and a most excellent actor he was. Ho 
was a largo, well-built man, with a florid counte
nance, and sandy-colored hair. He always wore a 
good-natured smilo'upon hiB face, that denoted his 
love of fun and jovial^. This last peculiarity was 
hiH ruin, and tho wine cup brought him to his guiitm, 
before he had reached the primo of life. •

. One night Palmer was playing “Pizarro,” and in 
ona of th•o early scenes Orizimbo is taken prisoner, 
land brought before him. Tho fact of the old man 
being taken, is previously announced by a Spanish 
soldier, who rushes' in and informB Pizarro that, 
“ under yonder palm trees they had surprised an old 
easigue/" , ■■ ' ■
■This was a troublesome speech for the poor utility 

m a n , for, after studying it. all day, he broke down 
when it oame night At the propor time ho came 
upon the stage, and, after 'stammering for a moment, 
ho. blundered out that ..“ under yonder palm trees 
they had surprised an old auk!'’ '

Palmer walked up to thb affrighted soldier, nnd, 
looking him all ovo*, while the audience were roar
ing with laughter, Exclaimed— . .

“ So,you’ve found a cask, have you ? Well,you 
may as woll roll him in, and, by Jove, we’ll tap 
him!" •

Coubt Street Fiw.—A witty member of the bar, 
being joked about his partner and himself being 
turned out of their offices, to enlargo a celebrated 
tailoring establishment, replied, “We do not mind it; 
w o think, nevertheless, that our tuftf-will still last 
Unger than theirs."

ANECDOTE OT nEVOLTTTIONAET TIMES.

Throe British Lieutenants, In frolic and gloe, 
Woro roaming a planter's broad acres;

And they enocred at the boobs whodared to bo free, 
And they laughed at the qulot old Quakers.

Uy grandfather met them—a patriarch, dreat
Aa simple as any old Itoinan—

. And thoy whispered In triumph: “ IIeke Is food for ourJosU 
Lot us puzzle this ign’orant yeoman 1".

“0, Abraham!" 11 Isaac 1" and “ Jacob 1" criod they, 
In'Latln, and French, and In Qcrman,

'■Whonco comoth my Lord? for his hair is all gray, 
And moist with the defts of Mount.Hormon."

“From tbe hills ofJudea," be answered In Obbuc,
“ But turoly thy servant Is Saul; -

Uy father Ib Kish, and bo sent me to seek :
For bis asses; lo t b iie abb tbet all 1” .

Cooking t h e M a t e .— “ Are you mate of tho ship?" 
asked an emigrant of the cook, who was an Irishman. 
“No, sir ;: I’m tho man that cooks the matt.”

During the May anniversaries in Now York, the 
following dialogue wqs overheard between two of the 
newsboys:— .

“ I say, Jimmy, what is the meaning of so many 
preachors being here altogether

“ Why,” answered Jim,'“ they always meets here 
once a year to exchange sermons with each other."

A raw Irishman, on his first' sight of a'locomotive, 
jilSclared that it was the devil. “ No,” said his com-, 
panion, “ it’s only a steamboat hunting for wather.’,

It has been ascertained that ducks enter the water 
for divert reasons, and come out for sun <?>y,purposes.

^Mtrtimteuts
Rates or Advebtisino.—A limited spaco will bo dovotod to 

tho wants of Advertisers. Our charge will bo at tho rater of 
Ten.Dollibb for cach square of twelve llneB, inserted thirteen 
times, or threo months. '

■ NOTICE. .
L. K. COONLEY, of Portland, Me., Tbance Sfeakeb and 

Heaun o Mediom, will answer calls to lecture in Matno, Mas
sachusetts, or Connecticut; answering Theological question! 
in tho trance Btate. He may be' addressed at this office.

June SO 0 . ■ ■

A LADY, IIIGIILY ACC0MPLI8I1ED_AP A LECTURER 
and Tenchcr of Singing, tho Piano,’ Organ.'hnd Elocution, 

desires to find a home for licrsolf and her mother, whero the 
services ofboth would ensure them acomfortablo and perma
nent residence., Tho younger lady would require tho privi
lege ofoccasional absence In her capacity as a public Leoturer, 
and »he could act aBOrganist In tho neighborhood. If required. 
Highest reforonces exchanged. Locality no object. Address 
S. Yodno, caro of 8. T. Munson, Publisher, 5 Great Jones
street, New York. tf—25 Sept. 18

MISS R; A. Haywabd, Unconscious Trance Medium, 45
Harrison Avenue. H~ours from 9 to 12 A. -t-L, and- 2 to 0

P.M. tf-1 •' * Oct 8

.... ^gritdimL

S W. GLEASON, DEVELOPING AND HEALING ME- 
• DIUM, 181 Meridian Stroet, East Boston. Terms, $1.00 

per visit. Tho poor considered. tf—24 Sept 12

“ ■rarHAT’B O'CLOCK?"— SPIRITUAL MANIFE8TA-
J Y TIONa Are thoy In a'ccordanco with Reason and 

Revelation^-- Whero on the dlal-plato of the Nineteenth 
Century punts most significantly tho finger of God? Pub
lished this uayjiy T. MUNSON, No. 5 Great Jones Btreet, 
Now York." tf—20 Aug 13

BANNER OF LiaH Ti ;
. , A VTEEKJiT JOURHAti:OF; .; • .

ROM VNfiE,; IiSrERATtTRE AKD GEMEBAX. W*
- ;ii : , "TiELLIGENCE,:1' r ^ , ;V''V ‘

W»»^^ 

a?««aK^^^
STDhfortpDUiaaslrrl'tbtWmiJn”evnetni rAugrreicTuvltSuoraml eFaCcltf,e,le Mechaut^ol Iaventlopt; 

Art Bclenco, Wit, Wisdom, the Beauties of Pootry, and a 6tn- 
e"n2i BSuSmSSmSa’™ry of Xiv’oiUiiUticoailiuaxnld.8SooeciiMalMNow*. I

: TEUM&. ‘ ' •
OnoConr . •. . • Tn-o Dollars, por awmm., ,
oSo Couy ’ ‘ ' . Ono Dollar, for plx .months.

■ .... ' SINGLE COjlEB, FOU8 CENTS,.'
(Jlubs of,four and upwards, One DoUar and; ahaUi e*ch

C°i*craoii6'wlio sen d u s Twelve Dollar#, fbr eight copies, wiU 
roooivo one oopyiln addition.; , \

From tho above tliero wlU 1)0 no variation. . * ,
Sample Copies sisnt Droo. . • -

: " PABTICtjLAU KOTICB. _ lt- '
Those desirous of receiving this paper by m anure lnforipe^ 

thatmoliey wntln reoibtkhed letters will be at.ourrlBk*

SOLICITORS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. < ,. . ■
In order to protoot the pubUo from imposition, every .agent 

who Is authorized by us to collect subscriptions, Is furnlstied 
with receipts signed by us. Tho public aro cautioned agalqtt 
Davins subscriptions to any persons not having the same, 
r LECTURERS and Agents furnished with these receipt* oh 

application to ub. _
BP^ A U nio*tteU™ must be ^ drcB ^ ^un dorelsn ed^^ ^

‘ j

XiIBT OB’ AGENTB. •
NEW YORK.

a T. Mossoh, No. 6 Great Jones Street, Now York City. 
Ross ATousev, 103 Nassau Streot, ! . ;
Th ohab JUsiisos, 81 State Stroot, Albany. . '
B. F. Hoyt, 240 lUver Streot Troy. • • .
James McDosodoh, No. 1 Exchange Building, TJtloa.: •
D. M. Dzwet, Arcade Uall, Rocheuter. ■• ;

F. A. Dbovik, No. 47 Bouth Tlilrd Street, ; S
Babby 4 Hekck, 838 Raco Street, " ■ .H. Taylob, Baltimore. ’
R. Dunoan, W* Vino Street, Cincinnati.. ■■■ > .
Hawkes & Buotheh, Cleveland Ohio.
Nye & Bbothebs, Toledo, Ohio. ,
MoNally & Co, 75 Doarborn Street, Chicago, Dl. 
J. Hakdv, Watoli Tower Building, Adrian, Mloh. i. v
A. D’ArrBEUOKi, New Orleans. m \ - >
W. V. Bpekcbb, corner Washington and Water Btreet*, Boston* 
Bela Mabsh, 14 Bromfleld Street, Boston. . , ‘ V '
F e d ebb e k * Co., N o. 9 C ourt Street, B oston . ■ . ■ >-
John J. Dieb & Co., No. 11 Court Avenue. Boston, r ,
A. Wil u a m s<t Co^ 100 Washington Street, Boston.

Hotchkiss A Co., No. 29 School street, UoBton. ; :
Reddixo * Co., 8 Stato Btreet, Boston.' „
B. a McDo nald, 78 Central Street, LowolL . . • : u
B. B. Nichols, Burlington, Vt. • . - ■

Medical institute, having no bympatht
with the legalized Modlcal Institution, mado up of » 

combination or speculating Individuals, having no higher ob
ject than money making. I havo como to tho conclusion that 
'[mayeBtablUU myself In an institution alone, professing 
that I havo cured moro of tbo thousands of cases Ot - dis
ease by which mortals are aflllctcd, than any other physician 
in my locality, during the long porlod In which I have been 
thus engaged. _ . „ • . -i ■'

WIU attend nt offlco, Tuesday, Thubsday, and Ba t u ie a y, 
and will proscribe aud apply for all diseases usually attended 
In office practice. Mbs. R. E. Dillisoham, As&lBtant, .who 
will- be present atalltlm os, for the reception of ladies, and 
will prescribe for them, wJion moro consistent and desirable.

Will attend to calls personally In and out of the city, aa 
usual, when n ot engaged in office .__.

Office Ib connected with a store of Eclefitac,3otanic, Thom- 
sonlan apd Patent Medicines, of tho beat quality, which will 
he scientifically prepared, and carefully put up tor patients 
and f-or transiifen•t Ba•le; a1lso‘ , “th--o--g--r--e--a*t —variety of —m y —own- • 
PECULIAR COMPOUNDa Office, No. 00 Knoeland Sstreet.

May 28 N. U. DILLINGHAM, M. P.

All amerioan and european pubucatiokb 
.Relating t o Bpibitualisji and Gekebal Refobm, 

may be obtained wholesalo aud retail of S. T. MUNSON, 5 
Gbeat Jones Stbeet, New Yobk, (two doors oast of Broad
way.) • • - * ' »>.r

Mb. Monbon Is the general agent for New York and vicinity . 
for The Banneb op Lioht, a largo quarto paper, cac)i number 
containing40 columns of articles on Shbitualism,'Retobh, 
and in advocaoy of Pboobebsive Viewb ; and Inaddition, each 
number presents Fibbt Clabs Stoiueb, Sketches 0? Lira, 
Poetby, Essays, Intebebtino Copbespondekce, and a Sum- 
marj' of EonorEAS and Anebican News—theso attractive 
features rendering it superior as a Family Paper for Spiritual 
lBts and tho public gonorally. Subscription price $2 a year,

Mr. Munson will also furnish all othor BoBton and-New
New York Spiritual Papers, and will forward ten of the fol
lowing to ono address fqr $10 per annum ; or, twenty for $30; 
Banner of Light, Boston; Now England Syiiituallst, 
Bplritual Telepraph, Now York; Bplrltual Age,
Alto of Progress, BulTalo. . ■ . . ’ _ ■

Mr. M. Is agent for all other Spiritual Publications; also for 
THE PSALMS OF LIFE; a compilation of Psalms, Hjnina . 
AnthomB, Chants, 4c„'embodying tho Spiritual, ProgreBBlve, 
and Reformatory Sentiment of the Present Ago, by Jo h n a 
Adamb, containing .upwards of five liundred cholco 8(3lecuou( 
«f I'n connectfon with appropriate MubIc. ■It has been

idarea with special rorerenco to tbo already large and 
ly increasing demand for a volume that Bhould expresi 

tho sentiments und vlows of advanced minds of thejiroMnt 
time, and meet the requirements of every speclos of Reform. 
It Ib entirely freo of sectarianism, all tho theological dogmas 
Of the past, and fully recognises tho Presence and Ministra
tion of Spirit*, in overy condition of Life on Earth. 262 pp. 
bound in cloth. Price 75 ctB.; postage 14 cts. . •

* 33-All orders for books and papers promptly attend d 
to. ■ June 18—tf

A.0. STILEa M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT, 
Bridgeport Conn. Tebmb,—Clairvoyant Examination 

aud prescription $3. By a lock of bair, if the most prominent 
symptoms aro given, $ 2 ; If n ot given, $3 . AnBWonng sealed 
letters, $1. To ensure attention, tbo fee mu$t in all cases be 
advanced. •

“ Ilr. Stiles' Buperlor Clairvoyant power*, hia thorough 
Modlcal nnd Surgical education, with his experience from an 
extensive practice for over sixteen years, em inently quaUljr 
him for the best^ConsuIting IhyBlclan of the age. ' In ill 
chronlo diseases ho'tlfinda unrivalled." : •

Offioo—No. 227 Main Street. . May 7—tf.

Mrs. e. b. danforth, examining and prebcbib 
ING MEDIUM; No. 12 W.llmot Street, Portland, Maine, 

having been more than three years In Portland and vicinity, 
In restoring many that wero given up by physicians, now 
focls encouraged to offer hor Borvlcea to those who may.need 
them. Mrs. D. will givo special attention to female com
plaints, Examinations privato and etrictly confidential

Tebmb.—Examination and proscription if present at the 
house, $1,21; absent, $2.00. ’ v

June 11, 1857. «

AN ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED. HEALING BY 
LAYING ON OF THE HANDa Cbablei Mai», 

Healing Modlum, has opened an Asylum for the afflicted at 
No. 7 Davis Street, BoBton, where he la prepared to accommo
date paUonta desiring treatment by the above proceeion 
moderate terms. Patients desiring board, should give nolle* 
In advance, th at suitable arrangement* m ay be m ade before 
their arrival t H .

Those sending lockB of hair to indicate their diseases, iboala 
inclose SI,00 for tho examination, witli a letter stampto 
prepay their postage. • ■ ,,

Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 5 P . M.
May 28 .................................................. ■'1 »

Rem oval, j. v. m ansfield, tho tu t wwtnw
(ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS,) gives notice to tlft 

publio that lie may bo Ibund on ond atlor this date, at Ko. 0 
winter Btroot, near Washington Street, (over George .Tum* 
bull & Co.'s dry goods store;) the rapidly IncroaslM Interen 
in the phenomona of spirit communion rendering it neoetsajT 
,for him to occupy larger, room s for the.acom m i^U on of yin*'

0IAb Mr. M. devotes bis entire time to this. H i* absolnUlr 
necessary that all letters sent to him for answer* should m 
accompanied with' tho small' fee he charged ■Conseqlienw 
no letters;will bo hereafter attended tp unleu uccompaniw 
with $1, (ONE DOLLAR.) and threo postage stampfc.

Mr. M .does hot’ guarantee answers.' He only pledges,w 
act under,any influence which may presont.itaelftor.lne.PJJI 
posO of answering snoh letters as are BOntto blm.. ADon» 
ftur-flfthaof all letters sont aro answered by the »plnU. ^

, Audlenoe hours from two to three o’clook, each anernj11!1* 
SiVndays etoopted. . .. June 1 8,1W7.

Tn. PEABODY, HEALING MEDIUM, No. 1 AVON
« Place, Boston. Having for two yean tested his powe 

will undertake tho euro of all diseases, however obstinate. 
Ho willbeasBlBtod by Mrs. Peabody, ono of tho most highly 
developed mediums of the ago. Pattcnta visited in or out of 
tbo city. April 11—tf

W orks oh the Trees.— A remedy for this pest, 
known and proved by experience, is adverted to by 
the New York Evening Post, tor tho reason that now 
l^thetimetSiryit, and it is the timo when, owing 
to the disappearance of tho worms, most persons are 
apt to forget it Soon after the first frosts, and also 
in t g, a Bmall wingless bug creeps out of 
tho und and up the body of tho treo, usually vory 

y in tIho morning. Eggs of this bug aro depoait- 
ho branches and thefe lie nntil the next Sum

mer’s heat brings them to maturity in the shape of 
tho worms whioh work suoh devastating effeots upon 
tho trees. ?'v-

The remedy !b to prevent the asoont of tho do- 
atroyers by arresting their progress. For this pur
pose a band of lead or tin, put around the tree, and 
make circular, so aa to form at. the bottom a trough 
filled with fish oil, and the top rounded and projeot- 
ing to keep out tho rain, has been found tho best 
The apaces between the band and the tree can. bo 
atuffed with hay,wlth theenda downwards and cut 
square, so ns to arrosUthe progress ot the bug,

To test the value of this remedy, observe those 
trees on whioh it has beett thoroughly tried, hnd 

I compare them with others t>ni whioh tho Experiment 
It... ; tried. ....... ;

Satiho Gabdkk Sekd&—The first vegetables, peas.
W *, that appear'*art>r"irt(f,-7thi toit 

tfowi'* pML'lk
flrst onoumber, iquash ,oe, nUw, Hwia. I iL

I tti» way me nay fa ’ mJtkt
.‘- V / Vii<vi:,m>!uTra^\5!^

O ’ m ■:.! ?^b?”! irs tt4?6V»it''Ali!C.«trj!H

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.—PnorasoB Hus* may bo found 
at his residence, No. 18 Osborn Place, leading from 

Pleasant street, a few blocks from W a sh in gton street, Boston. 
Ladies and gentlemen will be favored by him with auob ac 
counts of their Past, Pbebent and Fdtube, as may1be given 
him tn tho oxerclse of theso Natural Powers, with which, he 
foels himBelf endowed. - .,. , , , ■

Hours of consultation from 7 A. M„ to 0 P. M. Ternis to 
cents csoh lecture. tf—2 1 . , . ■ AUg. 21

ORNAMENTAL PRINTING. CARDS, BILLS, (JHEpKB, 
Labels, Ac., handsomely Illuminated, In the hlghMt 

stylo o.f. t.h.o..typograp.hi.ca.l art.,..w..i.ll..be execut.e..d..p.r.o..m..p.t.lya;nd 
u^ion reaBonablo torms, at tbo offlco of Uie Bahhsb or W;our, 
17 WaBhtfiRton Street. June 11:

SAMUEL BARRY &. CO^-BOOKa PERIODICALS! and
Spibitual Publications, the Bakneb or Lxo^t,4o„Bta- 

tioneby and Fancy Goods ; no. 830 bade Streot,ThIlad' 

phSlau.baoribers.SnvED with..P...e.r.iodicals with\out extra charge. 
Bindi^ o In all its branches neaUy execute®,, •

Cabos, Ciboulabs, Bill-Hbabs, Ad, printed in plaid or or
namental etyle. . ■; >tf> ‘ f 1 > July 88

But even theseiboments of despair have their 11m- 
its. Bome of my grief waa swept away in that wild 
gush oftears, and when the young ladies reentered | 
tho room. I was outwardly as calm .as ever. * 
■ It aeema now as if yoarfl had passed slnoo the 
oventa traiiaplred ot whioh I writo. Happiness has 
soifl^'n ^;ilfb\io4iy;Sjkaft'

<(n W ^nnshliie tor year*.,;. ;;
; Th« rain fell.fut and heavily,tlut Mid 
fut tlt*ro lik«(m> in a dtmk listening to that, and 
■b’- ^jii.-t'-rai'.iO ■;>.:Il.',iJi, mif .--it! . t ‘!): J* ;rin , tJ 
’»•> i-r.^'n :',‘t W 'tvbiirj !WM!',i-:ih cstjiI yxibnn!

IFE OF A BEER.—J&ST PUBLISHED THE AUTO
BIOGRAPHY of Ara*nr JAbisOK Davis, .entitled, 

“The Maoio Btap»."i Oti» vMdm e,'royaMilm o., 552 pages. 
PrAicue,gu$1s.t245. .BELA >'■IAR8H.;W B’rom' fleld street. .

DD. 0. BOBBINS. CHABLfcSTOWN, (MASS, HAVERHILL
StebIm, No. 8, hM taMe the Wotldjili debtor by tho 

dlscovory of New BemMie<cibr BpU^pUo Flta, having treated 
succossndly 400 ease* out of less than 476-^some of 15 years’ 
standing.,.,•. m 'iM Wj-fft-rffl-.Augmtgg ;

TtYEDICALELEOTRlCITY, The snbsiriber,1 bavlng^J 
J.YL bleotro-Magnetlsmi in connection 4IUi 'Other re *4*)? 
very eflbotual in his practico during the last twelve 
takeB this method of intorming those interested, that be cw 
tlnues to administer It from tho4noBtapproved roodern 
rntUA Jn cases where tuo nervcris system I, involved, to rw™ 
cites of diseases he gives his special nttehllon. ■ " ■ ” ' \ 
J. OURTIB, M. D„ No. 25 Winter street, Boston, •'.: •. 3b

July 2, .tf
el“- rilHE CURE,’.’ THE GREAT,,SPIRIT RBMEDY>-JW; 

X scribed throngh the medlnmship M Mas. W.
», June 8th, 1847, tor the temival of Ohrifalo ComjWa^ 

more espoolally those ofthe LUNGS,
diseases arising therefrom . Price $ 1 per bottle, oa w “ij' 
Sacked and sent by express to any part of the cmmtj;,-

10doxen, 25per esntoC ’-■' 1 ' v " ’L a
'N•. -B.—-Pati■ent* ord- er•ing tuhno ,ili.fOiunrrti," ,.twilUl l ■.pni'laaae.W; 

a statement of their, peculiar casp, when cower 
that more particular directions may be sent, i f. - . , 
that th o“Cure"tnay be sOmodlfiodto1moOttaelr 
stattee.-,-r'.- -■ 1i; "v//’-■' i1 ,.Jr/n j v'jifjiiyv iiti.iii/i'Ji <

: Address W. B, Ewna*, No.,6 ^^ard/PIaW®**^®^*
, ■ j , Hi : ■tv-^ ’"in'

AMES IF

twH

---- D, HEALINO MEDIUM. EOOMa 
ifcvffp Btalra, (oposlto tho Boston

A.J l to or.,M.', Other hour*
^/'Msyil^i

fl.wkrriNG., TEB'T ikl
Jm) ind CL/aROStlt- 
I' Bolton,' ’ '' May.liUtl

ItBJUSDIUHNCT

' r-'HOit

,.iflWWwUenth» paUeBt.'iilitt 
atrl.oUritn.adYim^f [

JiMRUT Ha/wW*

rvrfU J. jf.i ti'j’-lTf JjtiL ’.'ihuti aiHoriil ’•

i.ll..be

